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1932 -BOOSEY & HAWKES' 1932 
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii BRASS BAN D J 0 U RN AL~~-
Irish S elect-ion 
E11plzoni·wm Solo 
Romance 
Air from 
D uet f or 2 Com ets 
}.If arclz 
Cornet Solo 
THE SHAMROCK 
-
TV. H . 1ll yd dleto 11 
WO)DLEIGH 
-
P ercy S haw 
f HEPRTS AND FLOWERS - - Jl.J_ T obani 
l" Rl"IALDO " - H a·1idel 
FLCRENCE AND JOAN 
- H . lvl uddi111an 
SYMPHONIC 
-
A . Nl ancin i 
FACILITA ]. H artmann 
'Prospectus 
8/-
5 / -
}s;-
5/-
5 1-I 
5 ._ 
I 
Quick 1 ! arches 
Valse 
P otpourri 
Gavotte 
T rom bo11e Solo 
Overture 
Cornet S olos 
(THE SUN-GOD -
( LIGHT INFANTRY 
- W . Z ehle 
- D . ]. Plater 
CASINO DANCES (Casino Tanze) - J osef Gung'l 
R ecalled by 
MORE MELODIOUS MEMORIES - H erman Finck 
j PREMIER BONHEUR -
\THE DRAGON FLY -
- W. Salabert 
W. Scholes 
THE THIEVISH MAGPIE (La Gazza Ladra) R ossini 
f AT DAWNING - - C. W. Cadman 
l TO MARY - - M . V. White 
PRICE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS (Band of 24) £3 6 0 plus postage 
}s;-
5/-
8/-
}5/-
5/-
l f 5/-
SUBSCRIPTION CLUB TERMS-BAND OF 24, 36/- post free. BAND OF 20, 30/- post free. Or 1/6 per part any instrumentation 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent Street, London, W.1 
The Directors, Representatives and Staff 
of Besson take the opportunity to convey 
the old, old wish to all their Band Friends 
"A Happy and Prosperous New Year." 
ON NEWYEAR Resolutions 
BESSON • 
JANUARY 1st, 1932- To-day, most bandsmen will be making resolutions 
for the New Year- to attend practice regularly and punctually, to set aside a certain 
amount of their le isure for home study ; in fact to be ideal bandsmen , to make their 
Band as near perfection as possible. There is, however, one resolution which every 
Bandsman should make- to BUY BESSON. Make the resolution to-day and carry it out 
constantly. Ten, twenty, years hence you will be able to look back on your resolution 
with the utmost satisfaction. 
196-8 EUSTON ROAD · · LONDON, N.W.I 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
F uli Particulars, Illustrated P!ce List, and T eJtimonials 
Post Free on 1pplicalion. 
§ 
I 
' : 
'§ 
s 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 184.2-The Best To-day 
START THE NEW YEAR WELL,... 
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
i Higham "Ail British" Super Band Instruments 
J __ 
REP AIRS- The well-know!1 resources _of our Es~blishment are such that Customers can rely on having any mak~ of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put m good playmg ordcr--m many cases made equal to new-at most reasonable charges-conSJstent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of H IGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Usei s in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. -
SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Second -hand Instruments- all makes- at low pricas to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGIAM, 
§ 
213-15 Great Jackson St .. , Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
I I \V hen the M:>on comes over the Mountain · 
SOLO CORNET B~. THE WALTZ H IT B~ ~~W-J8~~~?N 
Val se modeno. ~ ~ J B & M~2v1n1w u or w1:...i.l101tatH.11 
CHORUS.n ' - Sop. 
When the moon comi o-ver the mountain Ev!ry beam brings adre,arndear of y~ 
'*I [?II:[ f @IJ r7fr Ejl4J£J1(£) lfGJ 
a tempo p---nif 
fj'Oncea-gain we S'oll'neath tmmoontain Thrdthat rosecoveredval-leywe kno.cw;p;, 
I &tfJ Eflfl l[djJ IJ fl] f] ld69 14£tJ If.~ I E0<hday ;, ov and dna<-y, Bui thonlght l• "'lght and "''" -y, 1· 
, ,~ t2J ir r 1 r 1 r rTitte Ir r Ir r Ir J~I 
=I J \Vhen the moonc<;im o-ver the mountain I'm a-lone with my mem'des of you. F -
, *t~J[]lr f@iJIJ rJf t]lr @l{d]IJ,,ifr ·I 
Copyri~ht MCMXX XI ' 
Prices : M il itary , 3 - Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. ea.ch net 
IV.ILITAV AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & b. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W. I 
W rite Joi' par!icitla1 of our lVIili tary and B rass Band Subscription Club. 
KEITH PROWSE & co. LTD. 
SPECIALISE IN 
REPAIRS 
TO ALL 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Estimates Free. 
ROTHERHAM. 
"Flute arri,·ed safely __ , _ 
I used it at the concPrt gi\'cn 
b,- the Police orchest ra _ , __ 
ai1d am pleased to say it 
g ives rne ever y satisfac tio n. 
Thwking- you for the prompt 
n1anner in which yo u execu-
t~d the repairs." (J.H.) 
All Work executed by our own Experts. 
PARKSTONE, Dorset. 
" l received the Cornet . .. 
I wish to thank vou for the 
work you have done, and also 
I 1nay s;:i,.y T am quite sur -
prised to see wha t a splendid 
JOb you have made ot it." 
(W.G.D.) 
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES.' 
" T he Sax you have d one 
for me is j u~t the goods. 
Absolu tely first -class work· 
inb.nlike job1 and thanks." 
(E.C.) 
Professional Department: 5/6 COVENTRY STREET, LONDON, W.1 
I 
Why Wait? 
You can possess the World's flneat 
Cornet NOW. The famous BeBSon 
"Desideratum" Is YOURS for 
. 18/6 Deposit and the Balance by 
11 Monthly Payments of 18/8 
BESSON & CO., 198 Euston Rd., LONDON 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICAT01'.. 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST BAND TEA•OHER, 
AND ADJUIDIOATOR. 
Winner of over SO Gold and Silver Medals; al!lO 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands . For terms apply-
11, PAR,ROCK ST., ORtAJWSHAIWiBOOTH, 
N ear Rawoonstall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHE·R AND ADJUDLOAJI'OR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH W AL·ES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 1'EAOHER AND ADJUDI10ATOR. 
" THE LA UREmS," VIC'l'O.RIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
- - -- - -----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TElAOHNR Al'l"D OORNE'r 80.LOLST. 
Adj1udicator, Ohampionsh.iip Seotion, Ory•te.l 
Palace, 1930. (Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
N ear Stockport. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAII'OiR. 
OAK LEA, SPR-ING BANK, WIG-AN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M., 
Princiµal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
M ilitary, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
fo r all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Rand and Choral Contest.. 
3, KIRK\MANSH'ULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
i\>LANCHES1'ER. 
T. MORGAN 
" STRADEY," 141, W AKEHURST ROAD, 
CLAPHA:\-1 COiVDiON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TiEAOHER AND AIDJUDIOATOR. 
(Late H .M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London O rches tral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNEIT, BAND TElAOHER 
A.ND c o::-,rTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURN G;REAVE STREET, 
S'HEFFIELD_ 
A T I FF AN y A. M U S. L.C.M. 
• ' Honours T .C.L. 
CONTES~ ADJUDICATOR. 
Teache r of Composi tion by Post . 
Origi nal Co mpos itions corrected and revil""d 
fo r p ublica tion. Write for tel'llns. 
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO COIRNET. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICAII10R. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARISDEN, N r. HUDDERSFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TE-ACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
12, OHURCH S'l'REE'r, SOUTH EillrLSALL, 
N ea r P ontefraot. 
B. POWELL 
BAND TEAC H ER AND ADJUDIOATOR 
7, CORNET STREET, 
GREAT CH EETHAM S'l'REET WEST 
HIGH ER BROUGHJTON, l\IAN.OHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CO:.JDUQfIOR AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
INGLB KNOTT, l\IOSS LA..~E. OADISHEAD, 
)! A .. ~ OHElSTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRA!SS BAND TE .. WHER AND 
ADJUDWATOR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHEIR 
CRU:MPSALL, M_A,NOHESTE:R. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloist 
Open for Con"certs, also Pupils by post o:r0 priva.te. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
OALLENDER'S CABLE WORKiS' BAND 
BELVEDERE, KENT. ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Ban.dmnst--0r, Creswell Colliery Ba.nd. 
(Late W in.gates Temperance and Horwfoh 
R. 'M.I. Bands) . 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
OON'rillST ADJUDICA.'l'OR. 
" ROSE MOUNT," EL~i'roN ROAD 
ORESWELL, Near !.fAN.SFfELD NOTTS 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. ' · 
J. ORD HUME 
Composer of MtISic. 
Oontest Adjudicator: Brass Band and Oho~ 
Oompeti tions. 
42, STOCK OROHA.RD CRESCENT 
HOLLO LO!liDO..V, N'T. ' 
2 f 
' A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER . . 
as. LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT AND ECOIOMIGAL 
You will be well advised to consult us before placing your orders. 
Our Specialities : 
New "IMPERATOR" CORNETS, TRUMPETS and TROMBONES, 
SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS, FITTINGS or Secondhand INSTRUMENTS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Department. 
8eod for Lists and Particulars to : 
W d & C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T oo s · o. 11saw::1g:t:Sad., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from pag1 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Wol'ks Band). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJI'NOES ROAD, AI/NUNOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHER 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHI1RE. 
Teadlier of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TE.A!CH+ER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDI.OATOR. 
6, SUT'l10IN LANE, CHiISW+ICK, 
LONDOIN, W.4. 
JAMES OLIVER 
iHU8IOAL DIR-ECTOR, srr. HILDA'S BAND 
'71, VcAJ:.E ROAD, RiHYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
For terms apply-
8, BLAOKBURN STRiEET, OPEN.SHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oom<p0aer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
118, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATI'ING, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 year.a' pr&otioa! experience in first·dll.88 
oontestmg. 
(>T WHEAT>OROF1T ROAD, RAiWiMARiSH, 
' Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
73 W.ESJI1BOURNE ROAD, MONIDON 
' GRiEEN, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
O<>nductor, Win+gate! Temperance ·B-and. 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught by po!Jt) 
1.88, OHURiOH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON 
Near Bolton. ' 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND MJJUDIOATOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
MtANOHE>STER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor \Vorks Band). 
TEAJOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OLIFl'ON ROAD, EL WOR'IIH, SANIXBA•CH, 
CHIDSHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
B .AJND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjndicated. 
~. NEW S/TREET, HUTHW AITE, NOTDS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years' experience under first-class Teachers. 
37 WELLINGTON ROAD, C.AMBORNE, 
' CORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open for Concerts a11d Pupils. 
BA!ND T.IDACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"HOLME GARTH," KILNHURST ROAD, 
RAWMARSH, Nr. ROTHERHAJM, Yorks. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham). 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
1&7, W ANSIBIDCK ROAD, 
J ARROW -ON-TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
eIJa.ndm.aster, Luton Red Cross Band). 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEAOH1EIR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
32, VIOTORIA AVENUE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEACHElR and AiDJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging. 
LYMEBOUR:\TE VILLAS, SIDMOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
BAND 'l'EAGHER, 
9 . ~rAKSEL R'l'REET, GLASGOW, X 
-
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN S1l'REET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KI RK+CAiLDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICIAroR. 
LARK'HALL, SCOTLAND. 
WALTER NUTTALL . 
BAND TEAOH®R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
50, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TMOHEIR A+ND ADJUDICATOR. 
"A1SHBU+RN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAN·D CONDUCrrOiR AND CONTEST 
ADJUD'IiOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
B'RIDG:MOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRAID FORD; Y orka. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DE;RBY S'l1&EET, BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUJ\fiiST, BAND TEAJOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAJTOR. 
76, KENMURE STREET, POLLOKSHIEiLDS, 
. GLASGOW. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND AiDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
4, L Y'ITON A VENUE, l'IAIDfER'S G-REEN, 
LONDON, N,13. 
R. ASPIN 
SOW EUPH.ON,IUMIST. 
BAND TRAIN'ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HELIMSHORE, MANOHE&I'ER. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DIRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mans.field. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHE+R. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, CO•LBEGK S'l'REET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAJCHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDE,R;SYDJl:," DA1RVEiL, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
,ADJUiDIOATOR and CONDUCTOR 
IComposers' MSS. revised, Postal Tuition in 
CompoS'ition), 
2, KING'S GRA:NG<E, RUIS.LIP, 
~IDDLE'8tEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, O.HUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
H'ETTON-LE-IIOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
FRED BATTLE, A.Mus.T .C.L. 
Profoosor of Music. 
TEACHER AKD ADJUDJCcAJTOIR. 
Band and Choral Contests. 
Lessons by post. Highest reiferenoes, 
66, ST. HEJ..BN!S RJOAD, BOLTON, LANCS. 
Tel. 3119. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Ilesses). 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
141, GEORGE STREE'I', HYDE, 
CHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Ple asley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
225, NEW HOUGHTON. MANSFIELD, 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Plcasley. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws. ~J ANDARY 1, 1932. 
''The Old Firm•• wish every 
Bandsman, Official and Conductor 
A Happy New Year ! ! 
During the past twelve months " the old firm" 
have made many new friends and also retained 
their numerous old ones. 
If you have not yet experienced the satisfaction 
they give when entrusted with repairs, send your 
next job to them. Prices are very keen. 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
1--------· 
: Send 
: for List 
I Of 
1 Second-
hand I 
: Instru-
: ments 
J_ ________ I 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
•••••mmmmmmm•••• Tel. Blackfrlars 5530 •••••••••••lll•&m!B 
i 
FU\-L SCORES 
I 1932 
Liverpool Journal 
For the benefit of B•ndmasters who 
wish to ~ach quickly and thoroughly 
we have ~repared FULL SCORES fo; 
the folloyng pieces :-
" L'Etoil~ Du Nord" .. .. 4/6 
"Undine,'.. .. .. .. 4/6 
"II Bray," .. .. .. .. .. 4/6 
"Recolle¢ions of Wallace" 4/6 
"Beautiflil Britain" .. .. 4/6 
These willbe the Contest Pieces for 
1932. Oiler Scores at once to avoid 
disappointrent, as these scores cannot be 
re-printed ~en present stock is sold out. 
We are ple~ed to announce that these 
Scores are iroduced excellent! y, As 
regards clerness and style they are 
equal to prl-war productions. They 
are very ch~p, costing little more than 
sconng papr, 
SCORINC PAPER now in stock 
Eighteen swes for Brass Band, with 
clefs and na:ies of parts printed, 3/6 per 
quire, of. 21 double sheets (96 pages), 
best quahti of paper, post free. 
WRIGtlT 8c ROUND 
34 ERSKiNE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. H. PEARSON 
iB.AND TEACHER. 
27, GROVE LANE, 'I'IIMPERLEY, 
OHES.HiiRE. 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words 1). 8d. for each additional 10 wordt. Romfttan~ must accompany advertisement, and reaill us by 24th of the month. 
J. B. Mayers '1 Sons 
REPAIR AND SILVER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
Genuine Sound Guaranteed Bargains in Second-hand 
Instruments. Every Instrument perfect, complete with 
fittings. We "illingly send any Instrument on approval. 
CORNETS-Besson, plated £1 ; Besson, P. & E. £? ; 
Besson, plated £G ; Besson, C.A. Enharmoruc, 
P. & E. £ti/10/U; Hawkes P. & E. £4/10/0; Hawkes 
Clippcrtone, plated £5/10/0; Higham P.C.B., P. & E., 
£5/lU/O; Turtle, P. & E. £3/10/0; Boosey, C.A. 
Acme, plated £i /10/U; Mayers Concord, C.A., 
P. & E. £.'i. 
TE:i'iOR HORNS- Boosey, C.A. Comps, plated £9 /10/0 ; 
Besson, plated £G/10/U ; Mayers Concord, C.A., 
P. & E. £7/10/IJ ; Courtois, plated £4/liJ/ll. 
THE ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.-
The Committee wi sh to announce that a GRAND 
TEA and PUBLJC MEETING will be held on 
Saturday, J anuary 16th, at Messrs. T. P,arker & Sons, 
Ltd., 18, St. Mary's Gate (Market Street), Manchester, 
on the occasion of the Annual Meeting of the Fund. 
\Ve cordi ally invite all who are interested in the 
activities of th e Fund to come along and br ing with 
them their lady friends. 
Tea (for which a charge of 2/6 will be made) 
will commence at 5-0 p.m. prompt which will be 
followed by the Public :'.<Ieeting at 6-30 p.m. (This 
free.) 
In order to facilitate arrangements, fricncls who 
intend attending the tea are specially requested to 
inform the Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 61. Rutland Street, Hulme, l\Ian-
chester, as ea r ly as possible. 
Come along, a real good time is assured. 
For Box adrese at our Office count six worde. 
and adllJd for forwarding of reptle8. 
This rate ~oes not apply to Trade Advte, 
" A RT OF CONlUCTING ": A Treatise (12,000 
words) 2/6 pot pa1d (abroad 3/-). lllustrated 
Method. Pre-emine:t Technique. It will thoroughly 
prepare you to be l conductor. Enterprising secre-
taries keep this blok in the Bandroom.-BAND-
MASTER B. N. C<DPER, Kneller Hall Diploma 23 
Beech Avenue, Blalkpool, Lancashire. ' (2) 
ALEX!NDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL. 
A SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION 
open. to all boys ~·ho are members of a pmperly 
constituted Amatrnr Brass Band, and not over 
18. years of age en bhe day of the Examination, 
will be held in \ 
BARITONE-Besson, C.A., P. & E. £U/10/ll. 
EUPHONIUMS- Besson, plated £7 /10/(); Higham, 
flated £~/10/ 0; Hawkes, plated £U/ l\1/0 ; Hawkes 
Dictor, plated £12/10/iJ. 
NE\\. IIAJ)EN COLLIERY BAND, Cheadle, Stokc-
un-Trent. SLOW ;\fELODY CO::\'TEST, Guild 
H all, Saturday, January 16th. First prize, £1/5/-
and mcrlal; secoi:d, £ l; third, 15/-; bass special, 7 /6 
and medal; spec1al for best local Boys under 16, 2/6 
and medal; Boys under 14, 2/6 and medal. Entrance 
fee, 1/-. Draw, 4-50 p.m. Commence 5 p.m. Entries 
up to time of clraw. Sccrctary- 1\Ir. WM. NORCUP, 
65, Tape S treet, Cheadle, Stoke-on-Trent. An efficient 
adjudicator engaged. 
LONDON, .,.---. 
(Venue \Y:Jl be announced I~ --......._ 
On SATURDAY, MARCH -26th, 1932 
BASSES-Eb Boosey, C.A., plated £18/10/0 ; Boosey, 
plated £H/10/0; Conn, plated £12/10/0 ; Besson, 
plated £8; BBb Besson, plated £10; Besson, plated 
£18/10/0; Mayers, P. & E., C.A. £18/10/0 . 
Bass Drums £3 , £1, £5, M/10/0. Sets Jazz Drums 
£4/10/0, £8/10/0. Violin & Bow 25/-. Glockenspiel 30/ -
Clarinets 20/ -. Flutes 15/-. 
Cases, Music Stands and all Accessories. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
W. BARRATT, 33 B R 0 0 K 8 T R E E T, c,..on-M., MANCHESTER 
THE NEW ECLIPSE MODEL. 
Cornets, Trumpets and Trombone• 
W. B. specialises in the above, and all work 
is done under the personal supervision of W. 
Barratt, who has the most practical experience 
as maker and repairer in Manchester. Estab-
lished •i:!:ice 1.900 an,.d before that 'l.'1as engaged 
with the leading London makers for HS years, 
W. B. also specialises in repairs. All work 
guaranteed. BACH MODEL MOUTHPIECES 
CORNETS - BRASS, Ss• ... PLATED, Gs. Gd. 
TRUMPETS ., 6s. ... ., 7s. Gd. 
Bb TROMBONES ., 7s. ... " 9s. Od. 
Spedal Fibre Mutes, Comet, 511. Trombone, 7•. 6d. 
Send for Free CataloQIU!. 
, Easy Tenn& A """"ed. 
NOW RE-PRINTED. 
(by special reque!lt) 
FANTASIA (CHUROH CALL) 
"SABBATH CHIMES" 
by H. Round. 
fSynopsis: Sunrise; Assembly: "Awake my ~oul 
and with bhe Sun "; The Church B~~ls rmg; 
" Hark the Bonny Christ Church Bells ; Org·an 
in Church before Service; Hymn in Ohurch, "Ten 
thousand times ten thousand " ; Chanting the 
Psalms "Grand OJ,ant"; The Sermon, "Jesu 
lover ~f my Soul " euphonium solo; Conclusion 
of Service, "Grand March."l 
Price, .any 20 parts, 3 / 6; extra parts, 3d. ea.oh. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
ESTABLISHED 1885 
F<>:OEN"'S 
BEST QUALITY BAND BOOKS 
Samples with Name of Band and 
•• Instrument in Gold Letters •• 
MARCH SIZE 9d. SELECTION SIZE 1/3 
J<> El:N" FO::I> EN" 
61 Grey Mare Lane, Bradford, Manchester 
NOW REPRINTED, in response to many requests, 
" SONGS OF THE SEA" (H. Round) intro-
ducing the famous sailors' chorus "Haul Away," Any 
20 parts, 4/6; extra parts, 3d. each.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
BAND ALBUMS, arranged for small orchestra, 
with piano--conductor parts. Concert and Dance 
Music. If interested, send for list-34, Erskine St., 
Liverpool. 
J. T. BRYON f!I SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfacti6n. For many years rep•irer> to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service ai1d you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
\Ve guarantee a rich heavy . deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here agam you w11l find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low consideri11g the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECOl'\IDHAND l~STRUiVIENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers i.n 
splendid playing order and every mslrument sent out 1s 
guaranteed, also se \•eral small se ts suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure . 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
2 7 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
H ARD\VICK COLLIERY PRIZE IlAND.-
AN!\UAL QUARTETTE CONTEST, Saturday, 
January 16th, 1932. Testpiece, own choice. Adjudi-
cator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. First prize, £3 and Chal-
lenge Cup; second, £1/10/-; third, £1; fourth, 10/6 
for best quartette from band not having previously 
won a prize. Entry forms from- Mr. J. H. 
ROUGHTON, 24, Devonshire Terrace, Holmewood, 
Chesterfield. (I) 
HUCKNALL SILVER PRIZE BA!\D.-SLO\V 
MELODY CONTEST. Testpiece, own choice. 
,Saturday, J1anuary 30th. Adjuclicator, Mr. H. 
HOLLA:-.JD. First prize, £1; second, 15/-; third, 
10/-; and Special Medals. Entry fee, 1/3. Boys' 
section under 16: First prize, Medal; second, Medal. 
Ent;-y .fte, 1/-. Draw at 2-30; commence 3 o'clock. 
Entnes to Secretary, Mr. HALL, 126, Portland Road, 
Hucknall, Notts. 
SWAK HOTEL, SILVERDALE, !\. Staffs. SLO'v\i ~ MELODY CONTEST, on Saturday, 30th J a.a. 
Own choice. Draw at 6 o'clock. First prize, £1 and 
Silver Challenge Cup; second, 15/-; third, 10/-; 
special prize of 5/- for best bass trombone or bass. 
Efficient adjud icator engaged. Entrance fee, 1/-.-
1\Jrs. L. BURDO!\, Swan Hotel, High Street, Silver-
dale, Stoke-on-Trent. 
WEST RIDING BRASS BAND SOCIETY.-
QUARTETTE CONTEST to be held at the 
headquarters of Brighouse & Rastrick Band, on Satur-
day, February 6th. Testpiece, own choice of 'vV. & R. 
Quartettes. Adjuclicator, Mr. J. Squires. Full par-
ticulars la ter. All bands and parties interested should 
write to the General Secretary, 2, First Avenue, New 
'vVortley, Leeds. 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE! IlA:'.\iDSMEN, don't 
forget to book Fe\Jruary 13th for SLOW 
MELODY CONTEST at Harworth. Good Prizes. 
Full particulars later. Mr. \Vl\L BANTO:'.\i, Secretary, 
Harworth Colliery Band, Harworth, l\r. Doncaster •. 
THE NEWCASTLE "EVEKING CHRONICLE" 
CONTEST, February 20th, 1932. GEORGE 
TURNER (late of H arton Colliery, now of St. Hilda, 
and with the latter during their 1931 successful 
Canad ia n Tour) is at libe rty to coach a band for the 
above contest, from F ebruary 1st, 1932. Terms on 
app lication to-140, Ashgrove Avenue, . Cleadon Park, 
South Shields. 
PRELL\1INARY NOTICE.-WATERIIEAD QUAR-
TETTE and SLOW MELODY CONTEST, 
M1arch 12th. Testpiece, any \V. & R. Quartette. 
Particulars from-Mr. J A:\1ES GUR!\EY, Secretary, 
Waterhead Conservative Club, Stephenson Street, 
\Vaterheacl, Oldham. 
K INGSWOOD EVANGEL PRIZE SILVER BAND. 
Third annual QUARTETTE, AIR VARIE, and 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST will be held on Ma rch 
12th, 1932, in the Evangel Mission Hall, Kingswood. 
Oua rte tte testpieces, any quartcttc from \V. & R .'s 
Nos. 17, 19 or 20 se ts. Cups, Medals, and Cash prizes. 
Adjudicator, Mr. T. G. Moore, Sidmouth. For full 
particulars apply to l\Ir. E. J. FOREMAN, 112, Bell 
Hill Road, St. George, BnstoL 
WILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
25 years' experience unde r leading teachers. 
Terms.-141, \\'igan Road, \\ 'estho ugh ton, Lai:cs. (4) 
HARTON COLLIERY HA N D.- P lcasc note change 
·of Secretary, viz.: Mr. FRED ATHERTON, 15, 
Crofton Street, South Shields, to whom a ll commum-
cations shoul<l ue addressed. 
FOR SALE-TEKOR HORN, Besson "Prototype," 
cla8S "A," plated and engraved, as ne,v; perfect 
condition , with ca se, £6 10s.-:\fr. BA YDN 
PO\\'ELL, 25, Cinnamon Lane. Kr. 'vVarrington. 
WANTED- RESIDE:'.\IT CONDUCTOR for IIawick 
Saxhorn Band, Scotland. Salary, £100 pe r 
annum. _i\pply, stating age, <1ua lifications, and present 
band. Applications to be in not later than Thursday, 
21st January, 1932.- :\fr. ANDRE\V IMRIE, Secretary, 
23, Yarrow Terrace, Hawick. N.B. 
" MUSIC FOLIOS and BAND BOOKS. See our 
" MARCH " Band Card Cover, the fin es t 
system for your March copies on the market. Sample, 
lld. post free (buund in water-proof materials), 
Librarian's Index Books, Library Bags, and Band 
Cards a lways in stock. List, po st free, mention band. 
QUICKFIT I'UBLISHlNG CO. (Dept. 5) , Mus1c 
Cover Specialists, 16, Jutland Avenue, Rochdale. 
·w ANTED-First-class Cornet player, soloist pre-
ferred, for long summer engagement; state fee, 
experience, and re fe rences.-:Mr. F. ROYLE, l\Ius.B ., 
F.R.C.O., \Vliitefield, Manchester. _______ _ 
EUPHONIUM, Hesson New Standard, 4 valves, 
trip le si lver-plated and engraved, in shapccl cow-
hide case; first-class outfit, in perfect condition, £15.-
1\Tr. HUGHES, 52, Tintern Str~et, Hanley, Staffs. iV ANTED for the band of a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long period ~f .Home Service 
-Cornet, Clarinet, Brass Bass, V1o!tn, Cc!J.o, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 . to 25 years. 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players. 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpo<lL 
SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
R OMAN CATHOLIC HYMNS and MARCHES may be had from Mr. J. H. \VHITE, 198, 
Old ham Roacl . Miles Pl attinc:. M:rnchester. 
H . BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires position as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where 
suitable work found. Address.-80, Schofield Road, 
P eel Green, Manchester. 
The examinatim will consist of-
1- Theory Test. 
(l~ bours allo"ed to work a paper.) 
2-Srght Reading 
(Both of the above will be held in private.) 
3-Play One Solo in Public. 
. {Own choice) m any bra.ss instrument, with 
pianoforte accompaniment. A copy of solo 
(unmarked) must be provided for the examiner• ~n official aooo!lJpanis~ w111 be prov.ided, but oa~: 
d1dates may brmg their own accompanists if they 
choose. 
. In awarding ihe Scholarship the marks gained 
m all three sec;io'.1s. will be added together, and 
the competitor gamn;g the highest total will be 
declared the winner. 
In addi.tion tc the Free Scholarship, the Com-
m1Lt.ee w1}1 present the first three competitors 
with Certificates of Merit .. 
The Theo:y paper will contain que&tions ta.ken 
from." Rudiments of )i[usic," by Dr. 'l'. Keighley 
p,uibhshed by 1)i!e5srs. Bayley & Ferguson, 2, Gt'. 
Ma1%-0rough S\reet, London, W.l. iPrioo 1/6. 
All correspondence to be addressed to-
Mr. E. SWINDELL, 
38 Federation Road, 
Abbey Wood, 
London, S.E.2. 
BAND LAMPS-Petrol or Acetylene. Stormproof 
and ramprc?f, for outdoor playing or bandroom. 
Send for pnce hst to THE UNIFORM CLOTHING tND EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 10/11, Clerkenwell 
reen, . Lon<lon,. E.C.L (1) 
w .HY stick music on cards, paper, or in books? 
My new COVERS do away with all this. Sample 
March me 7d. P.0.-JAMES CAVILL 40 L 
Road, Cudworth, Barnsley, Yorks. ' ' u(~) 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, ~ost free. - H:'ROLD MOSS (the famous 
Trnmbomst), 288, Church Street Vv'esthoughton 
Lanes. ' (3) 
BESSON'S E:isy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
NE~ SACRED MARCH, arranged for Brass Bands. 
0 God Our Help," Trio "Silver Hill" also 
March " Simeon," Trio, "Edwin.stone." Send' stam 
for samp~e parts t.o-Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198, OWhS: 
Road, Miles Plattrng, M.inchester. 
you'VE tried tne rest, now try-and buy-~ 
best-BES80N. 
HYO NEW WARGHES by J. ORD HUME 
Quick Mac'ch -
Quick Ma1ch -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two very fur ma:ches, cons[dered by the cotnpoG« 
to be h1s v;ry best 1.n every w,ay. They should be in 
every band s r,perto1re. Good for either programma. 
or road work. 
Price of eacl march: Military band 30 parts 4/-· 
Brass hand, 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts' 2d ch' ' 
0 Orders and remittances to ]\fr. J.' ORDea HUME, ~~. Stock Orclud Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7. 
BAND BO~K~. - With name of Band and 
Instrume:t . l1l gold letters. March size 5/-
per dozen.; se!ctton, 10/ · per dozen; samples 6d'. and 
1/-, Fla1n cards for Marches, 3/- per h d d · 
From Mr. H. ARROWSMITH 91 uQ re . 
Street, Br.ad£rd, Manchester. Note 'my n ' ddeeu 
at larger preHses. ew a '(~) 
GET that ;econd-hand BESSON instrument front 
the mahs-and get <i good one. 
MR P. lRANS~OMBE, at the request of many 
. bands, ls putt1r;g on the market Band Contri-
bution Ca.rdi and w1ll be pleased to send a sample 
on apphcaon. Address- 113, Borough R~ d Birkenhead. ~a , 
CONTES'DCOMMITTEES, please send your orders 
for PlINTING to SEDDONS ARLIDGE CO 
KETTERIN} the Band Printers, 'who will Pri~; 
your C1~cul1 ~ cheaper and better than any other 
firm .. We pnt practically all the Band Stationery 
used m the country. Be1ng bandsmen oursel kno h t d d ves, we 
that ww;1t~ •an s want an lay ourselves out to fill 
s. o.- s. 
PICKUP .DANK and HODDLESDEN SUB-
SCRll~lON SILVER PRIZE BA!\D are in 
need of £ .1b to save them from extinction after 80 
years 111 thtbanc~ world and ask other bands if the 
can save. th,n. CJn you? y 
Subscnptll s welcome by the committee \V ·t 
Mr. \V. \-t\.LTO:N, Secretary, 5, ydn~y Srtir~ 
IIod d lcsden.Darwen, Lanes. ' 
W)L lJ~1TON, .A-:1\Ius.L.CIL, Band Cond.uctor, 
. A<lJJ1cator. Band parts arranged scored 
cop1cd. H:mo ny by post.- 13, Gt. l:'ortwodd Street" 
S tockport.J • 
QPEN - 1) JUDGE Band or Choral Contests -
_..!:_ PT;ERING, 5~ Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Ty~e. R. SIV~I i:f• Solo . Cornet, Br.ass Band Trainer and 
Ao1l1cator, is OJ!ien to teach or judge any. 
where. Tims .-BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorks. 
Phone. 1 :X/Iessle. 
MR. A.ER: LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road, 
Lc1~er. 1s OPEN TO TRAIN B !\NOS and 
A DT UDI TE CONTESTS. • 
H - EV TS.-BANDTEACHER AND ADTUDI-
• CAfiR. 84. Dou<:las Street. Derby. . (1 e) 
J T. RTLEY, Brass Band Tcacher:-21 Plant 
• Hill oad, Blackley, Manchester. ' 
, ~ 
I 
I 
-troll 
tr 
eet, 
tor. 
C.d, r,~~ 
• 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JANUARY 1, 1932. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
B erks. Oxen. & 1Bucks. 'Band F<>stival Guild, 
Second Festi rnl at R <:' ndi ng. 1Section 1 : First 
prize. Aylesbury Prin ti ng \Yiwks (\'\'. Smith); 
second. Sonth B 0rk;;.. :\'e"1bm·:-· (J. L ennon) : 
third, Spring G-ardcm. R eadi ng (C . H. Coppuck) : 
fourth, Tadlcy G. 'l'. (,T. C. Dy&on). ]Tom bands 
com peted. Section 2. '· Gems 0f Old Eugland" 
(\Y. & R.). iFir' t prize. Silcbester (A. H. ::\ludd i-
man); second, Chert'<'Y T own (F. D. Smith): 
third. Pangbourne (G. C. Reed): fourth. Chinnor 
Sih·er (C. H . Burkett); fif th. Hook & Odiham 
(E. Sha"·yer): sixth . ::\.Ia rlow 'l'o\\'n (K P almer). 
Al 'o compcted-Coldharbom· & Leith Hill. Flack-
\\·cll H eat'h. K id ! ington. ·i::la11Clh11rst. 'l'batchnm . 
Hn1m Tune : First in fi rst sect ion. South 
B erks.: fi rst in second scctio11 . Silchester. D e-
por:mc.nt : First. Chinnor Sih-Pl': second, Ayles-
bur~· Print ing " "orb. ~"i.djL1dicators, M essrs. A. 
Y ould and H. C. Hind. Deportment. R . S. ::\'f. 
Ta-vlor. 
Headington , December 5th. Quartettes : First 
prize. Sonth \Y igston (C. ::\Ioore) : se~o ml. Han-
"·ell " .A" (J. C. Dyson); t hird, :\!orris J\Iotors 
" ~.\ " (>"l. V. \Vood): fou rt.h St. ~'\!ban's City (H. 
J. Warn·ick); fifth, Bletchington (""- n. TJzzell). 
Eight parties competed . ;Solos : Fi rst prize, ~'\. 
Eas t (cornet), Ha1rn·ell; second, J. Anderson 
(horn), 8-0uth Wigston: third. \Y. Morley 
(<>uphonium), H atrnel l. '.rhirty-five com pe titor s. 
Arlj nd ica tor, :M:r. I-I. Laycock . 
Reepham, D ecember 12th. .Slm\· ::\I01orlies. F irst 
pl'ize. F . Baxter (cornet). Ca"·ston: second. J . 
Singleton (trombone), Gawston; t hird. J. Aldred 
(tr0111bone), Norwich Lad s' Cluib: fourth, H . 
Aldred (euphonium). Nor1,·id1 L ads' Club; best: 
ba•o. W. Bd"·ards. Fakenbam: bi:sl bass trombone, 
\\-. G . Robson. Ca n-ston: best horn. S. Hard i-
mcnt. R cepham: best b oy, \Y. Singleton, Caw-
ston. Forty-eight oompetitors. Adj.ud icat or, 11Ir. 
R. E. Austin . 
Bethesda. D<>ccmber 12th. " The Golden Age" 
(\Y. & R.). F i rs t prize. Cynfi (W. H all i"·ell); 
second, Summer's 1Steel \Yorks (T. Parr~-); third. 
Flint T mrn (.J. Hughes) . Also competed-
B ethesda, Rhos Silver, Llann1g Siher, Rmhin 
B orn' . :\'[arch oontesL: First prize, L la 11rug; 
second, Cynfi. Hymn T 'unD: -~'i rst prize, Fl int; 
second, Cyn£. Adjudi cator, :\Ir. J . A . Green-
"·ood. 
Bacup (promoted 'by Irwell Hpr·ings iBand). 
Solos. First prize, II. Poll a rd (Abram); second, 
.T . 11Ioss ("\Vrngates); third , .S. Rushworth (St. 
Hilda 's) ; fourth, J. ·111awds ley (Albram). Adjudi-
cator, Ylr. Clifton J ones . 
•::\brs cl en, December 19th. Quarleltes: First 
prize, 'Rlack Dih :\.Till s N o. 1; socoml, Irwell 
Springs; t hird, Bla ck Dike Harmony; fourth , 
Brigho use & Rastrick; fif th, Scape Goat Hi ll N o. 
1; sixth, Do<bcross : seventh, ::\Iidroy. 'rhirtNn 
parties competed. Adjudicator, :\Ir. J. H . Whi te. 
H ep,Yorl h, December 5tl1. Quar tettes: First 
p rize, Black Dike. P remier; second, Black Dike 
'l'mmlhones; t hird, l rll'cll Springs No. 1. 
EigMeen parties competed. Ad jud ica tor , :\Ir. \\' . 
Kaye. 
Wheatley H ill , December 19th: Qrnu·tettos: 
First p r ize, Silksn-orth Colliery; second, Eldon 
Colliery: third, Blackball Colliery; Seven part ies 
co mpeted. 1Slo\\· ::\Ielodies, Adult Class: First 
prize. F .. ALhe1·ton, Hart-011 Coll ie ry; second, N. 
Cowan, Wheatley Hill; third, NI. La\\·son, 
R)1hope Colliery: fourth, J. Beres.ford, Whealley 
Hill; fift h, G. Sykes, Blackh all Colliery. Thir ty-
two competitors . Slo"· Melodies, Junior Class, 
14 to 18 years: Fi rst prize, H. H arri son, Sp0nny-
moor; second, S. Charlton . Wheatley Hill ; third, 
G. Murray, Thornley. r.ren compe titors. Slow 
::\'felodies, lioys u nder 14 years: First prize, E. 
Kitto, Thornley Colliery; second, Jas. Ho"·e, 
Philadelphia; third, G. Ireland, Buyers Green. 
TwclYe competitors. Ad jucl.icator, Mr. F . 
·w akeford. 
::\Ianchester (·Belle Vue), D ecember 5th. (Man-
chcstm· and District Association. Class " A" 
ContesL). "Il Bravo" (ViT. & R.). First prize, 
A the r ton Public (A. F aircl-0ugh) ; second, Roylon 
(•R. Cooper); third. Farnwor th Old (J. Wright); 
fourth, Stretfo1·d Old (J. Roger son). Also com-
peted-\Y esley Hall, .::\fanchester Post. Office, 
Bolton Borougb, Radcliffe , Rivi ngton & Adling-
ton, Openshaw Original, \Valkden, Ainsworth, 
Cheetham H ill . :\larch conlest : First prize, Farn-
\Yorlh Old; second, Bolton Dorough (J . W. 
Hughes). Adjudicator, Mr. Harold :Jl.foss. 
Pleased lo Jrnve a line from 1\Ir. DAL\T 
HODGSON. 'l'hanks for good wishes! :\fr. 
H odgson is at liberty to ta.kc on a band or two 
,,·ho are <>alhusiastic, but only triers need apply 
for his senices. 
m:be ~ea.son's ©reetinrr.s to an JTeliJmanist.s at lbome 8.. aoroail 
-AND NOW FOR 1932 
THE FELDMAN BRASS BAND CLUB 
CONTINUES TO CIRCULATE THE HITS! 
Waltzes: 
LONG AGO (The Continent's Greatest Waltz Success) 
MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY FOR YOU 
THE TWILIGHT WALTZ 
Foxtrots: LIES (The Rage of America) 
TIE A LITTLE STRING AROUND YOUR FINGER 
THE BLOSSOM OF BUTTERCUP LANE 
GOOD 'EAVENS, Mrs. EVANS! WHAT A FOOL I'VE BEEN 
6/8 Onesteps: BLAZE AWAY OUT OF THE BLUE 
Vocal March Hubert Bath's stirring new march 
WHEN WE WENT STROLLING ROUND THE TOWN 
Also: 
You will remember Vienna !Valtz 
River stay 'way from my door Foxtrot 
Sunset on the Nile Waltz 
I'm alone because I love you Waltz 
Oh Rosalita T ango 
Wedding of the Three Blind Mice Foxtrot 
PRICES: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9; Brass, 20 parts, 2 /6; Extra Parts 2d. each 
Do not forget these Seasonable Selections 
•SHAMROCKLAND' Now ready : •COMMUNITYLAND' Nos. I & 2 
Containing all our world-famous Irish Songs Containing the cream of old-time favourite songs 
PRICES: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9 / - ; Brass, 20 parts, 6 / - ; Extra Parts 4d. each 
SEND FOR LIST AND FREE SAMPLES with particulars of Club and Free Gift 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone: Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams: "Humfrlv, London" 
UNIFORMS! 
ARE YOU SATISFIED? 
1. DO YOU RECEIVE FULL SERVICE FOR THE PRICE YOU PAY? 
2. ARE YOUR UNIFORMS MADE TO MEASURE BY COMPETENT 
MILITARY TAILORS AND UNIFORM MAKERS? 
3. IS YOUR BAND TURNED OUT IN INFERIOR ILL-FITTING 
GARMENTS? 
WHY TAKE 
CAN 
CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE 
WE 
Send immediately lor our ranga ol Patterns ! Keen Prices and exclusive Coloured Designs. 
Representative sent to measure lree of charge. 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
Uniform Manufacturers 
I 18-120 PRAED STREET, 
LONDON, 
PADDINGTON 
Telephone: 
Paddincton 2066/67 W.2 Telegrams: Shoyndoo, Phone, London 
OFFICIAL CONTRACTORS TO ST. HILDA'S PROFESSIONAL BAND 
A Good HYMN TUNE is among the finest Works of Men 
NONE TO BEAT THE 
DEEP HARMONY HYMNARY TUNES 
FOR 
BR.ASS BANDS,....,15 REAL GEMS,....,7/6,...., 
IN SERIES No. 1, No. 2 crnd No. 3; or 2 /9 per series. 24 parts (NO DRUMS ). EXTRA PARTS 
3d. each. ALL POS'l' .FREE 
No. 1 Serles contains-
DEEP HARMONY 
ABIDE WITH ME 
ROSSINI 
LAVINIA 
SHIPLEY 
No. 2 Series contains-
DENTON PARK 
PRAISE 
HUTTON 
IL KLEY 
GRACE AND VESPER 
No. 3 Serles contains-
MILLENIUM 
DARWALL'S 148th 
OLD EARTH } By 
ROBERTA W. Ayrton 
Mr. J. Southern of the fame us_" St. Hilda's Band " - "I _love to listen to~ grand organ-like hymn tune, and you may 
depend upon o~ir Band featuring your dchghtfnl tunes 111 many parts. I shall endeavour to spread these tunes where 
I lmowthey wtll be played to every adv:nta,ge. These hymn tunes, played with a bit of expression, give a peaceful 
feeling ln every hea rt and soul~ and no ~..J.nd ~ repertoire 1s complete untll they have obtained your thrt:e series of deep 
hannony hymn tunes. There 1s no choice. Ihey are all ~rand." 
SOLE PUBLISHERS AND COPYRIGHT OWNERS: 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. Manifold Music works (Dep. 3) COLNE, Lanes. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
The Manchester Amateur A ssociation reoently 
h eld their class A contest on the Japanese Tea-
room at Belle Vue, and, to the credit of the com-
mittee and the competing bands, 'the event was 
a very Dnjoyable one. There was a good audience 
and it was a pleasure t o see quite a number of 
teachers deeply interested in the playing. I am 
sure somD of the bands wonld h ave giYen a betLer 
a ccount of themselves had any one of those 
teache1·s been called in for a few lessons. The 
tes tpi ecC', "II Bravo," was p.lensing to li sten to, 
and on the whole playing was generally good, 
the worst f.ault being untuncfu lness, which is 
often caused through ncl'vousness and also 
through players depending too much on their 
baudmasters ·tuning t he ir instruments instead of 
trying to u tili se their lips and being guided by 
tbDir own cars. 
The p r ize-wirming bands \\'_ere a credit Lo the 
A ssDciation, for their fine play iHg was a good 
model for the less ·accomplished band s to imitate . 
Mr. Harold Moss, t he adjudicator, had evidently 
listened carefully to each band 's performance; 
he complained of overblowing and said many 
had sacrificed t heir tone and intonation. Hi s 
decision " ·as a good one, .and was receivP.d with-
out any dissent . ~Thatever good it did i_n ~h o 
playing, the conLest \Yas the means of bnngrng 
a grand assern bly of bandsmen and teachers to-
o-ethe r and e\·crybody was quite happy. e.-en the 
losers 'were agreed t hey had lost nothing but 
had o-ained in experien ce . I t was a p leasure to 
see them congratula ting the "·inners. This is as 
i t should be, to smile when you win; laugh 
wh en you los<> and be tl1c first to congratu late 
the winners . 
Nenousn ess \Yas the bugbear of a number of 
players, and lhis p revented them from doing jus-
tice to t heir parts wit.h tbe result that the whole 
band suffered. It is a thing that can be o.-crcome 
by soloists being \\Tapped up in th eir playing 
as to fo rgf't everything ebe, even whe ther they 
are play ing to many or a few. But it is impos-
sible for a p layer to do justice to him self if he is 
not master ()f h is " :orlc To be this, it i s 
a chi sable to obtain some l1in ts from a good 
teacher. n-ho will help the player to surmount 
tcohn ical difficult ies, and once master of his 
work th is will dispel fear. and the player ,,-ill be 
so animated by his confidence in the knO\Yledge 
of mastery of his part that he will captivate 
h is aurl ienrc, a nd t riumph over t lieir musical 
feelings. 
B eswick Sub,0ription are hard at practice on 
the new J ournal wh ich t heY like immensely . 
They recently gav~ an a 11 d itio1{ for broadcasting: 
I hope they pleased the offi cials. 
for coining 
to the u n-
the ir pro-
C.W.S. Tobacco are ·in good trnining 
e \·ent;. They recently gaYD a concert 
fortunales i11 Strange"·ays pl'i3on; 
g t'amme was richly enjoyed. 
·South &<t.Jford Sih·er recentl y had a ,-isi t fr om 
Mr. \Vilks of die ::\:l anchesler I'arks. I hope th<'y 
pleased him. 
\Yhi t L ane (P enclleto11} are al\\·ays up to conceit 
pitch with Mr. B. P o\Ycll at the helm. 
Hulm e Temperance arc k eeping up U1<>ir form 
by good r eh earsals. Mr. J. H. White does the 
clean ing , and "·hal he does is ahrnys thoroughly 
done. 
'.Dhe A lex Owen Memori al Scholarshi p exam-
in.atioa this year is to be held in. London, and it 
is to be hoped that th e boys of the South ar f' as 
enthusiast ic aliout Urn e.-ent as the bon in the 
North. Many boys i11 the Yicinity of ~Ianchester 
are disappointed because their annua l examina-
t ion is being t ransferred to Lo11don. and it is 
not conven ient for them to tra\·el so far. IIere 
.is a splendid chance for the boys of the South to 
let their talent become knmrn. Although a boy 
may not win, as the Edi to1· Jrn s remarked, if wise 
he will continue his pract ical and theoretical 
studies, which the scholarship \YaS the mPans of 
startiu g him in. I ha,·e attendee! all the scholar-
ship ·examination s held in the North. and i t. 
bas beeu a delightful pleasure to me to see the 
litilc h ero~s mount th,· -cagu a id i;la~- difficul' 
solos. lt \Yill be a grand l;me [or thcE1 . for ther~ 
is sure to lie frie ndships made bet,,-een the com -
petitors, like there Jias been up ::\orth. I shall 
do my best to be present. and I hope the band'-
men of the South will attend and help to make 
the event a bumping succe~s. Our coming gener-
ation "'ill reap the b0110fir of these e,-enls. and 
I ·am sure, will com pen sate t hi s one. also :\fr . E. 
Swindell for his e ffOl'ts. 
In connection with the Alex O"·en Memorial 
Fund there is to be a " Banrlmasters Examina-
Lion." Here is a splendid chance for progressive 
yoLtng men who wish to become famous. Y onng 
men may be blessed with natural tnlents as com-
pqscrs, iusLrumentalists, and teachers, but no one 
k nows abou t their qualifications. The Bandsman'• 
" College of Music " opens it, {_loors to this type 
of young men. aHcl sco re:. of others who are 
thirsting for the pl'i ,· il ege of letting the band-
world know their qualifications. 
Baxcnrl ale's .arc in regul;i,r practice 1Yith :.\fr. J. 
A. G1·0enwooc1 attend ing fortnightly. The,- haYe 
recently lost -th0ir hass trombone player. "ho ha' 
removed to Li ,-er pool. The Mersey:.ide b a ncls 
should make his acquaintance. Ch ristmas Eve 
was spen t playing carol selection s to the work s 
employees. Thanks for the <'AJ'(l of goorl 1Yishes-
Same to you and many of 'cm . 
Onco aga in I wish our \Yorthy Editor. staff. 
sc ribes and bandsmen, t he most prospcrons nncl 
happiest o f ~ew Years. ~OVICK 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The promoters of the L e icester Brass Band 
F estival are ·to b e congratulated on ·the " ·ell 
arranged schedule they ],A,ve just issued. The 
prizes are splendid, and every class of band is 
catered for. I have already heard some Yery 4ood 
reports from several con ductors about the \\·e ll 
chosen .testpieces for this year's eYent. 
It is pleasing to know that the cornmit ree have 
b een a ble to secure .the sen-ices of Mr. ,J_ Ord 
Hume to arrange and c1induct the gTear m assed 
band co11ce1rt. To my mind, this is the greatest 
draw of the clay's event. Th~ s concert is t o be 
broadcast, so all li steners-in ,,-i ll have a musical 
treat. 
I would l ike once again to appeal to all bands 
that i ntend entering this Fe&tival, to do so as 
carJy as possible, to help the seci:etary, ::\1iss E. E. 
Wi.lli.ams, in lrni· trying work. _ 
I hn.ve at last set up a very good wireless set, 
and since recci ving snme ha Ye had lhe pleasure 
of listen in g to severA,] brass band ]Jerfurmances, 
and if I wa~ allowed to write all I think abou l; 
some of t he m, i t would cause trouble. The Bir-
mingham M etropolitan certainly pleased me; it 
was grea-t, and 1 rank them amongst the b est 
bands in ihe coun try. 
Most of .th e Le.icestershire bands are busy on the 
testpieoes for the L eice.stershir <' Band Association 
contest, whioh takes place on 30th January, when 
I hope, a ll be ing well , to haYe the pl easure of 
listening to the following bands, namely. Ratby, 
Bagworlh, Groft, Stoney Stanton. Oadby, E n· 
derby, F .Jeckney, Kib\\:orth, Whets.tone and :\' orth 
E vington. 
L eicester Imperial are b usy rehearsing a pro-
gramme for the wireless again. Their band-
master , Mr. S. S. Llifie, seems lo have b een .-ery 
busy lately a t musical evenLs, playing his trumpet. 
Leicester C'lub & Iastitute are building up a 
fail']y good hand under Bandmaster Jackson, 
with a vie\Y of competing at Leicester Contest 
on 5th :Ylarch. 'l'h Py contin ue t.o play programmes 
of music at al l the 'hom<' matches on the Citv 
]football Ground. " 
\Vi gston Temperance ar.e .to be congratulated 
on their success at several quartette an d solo con- 1 
.tests which they 'have a ttended lately . Th e band j 
.are fortunate to have gentlemen like :\Ir. C. j 
Moore and his son on the spot. 
lbs.tock UniLed: Mr. B oume. t he hare! ,\-orki•1g 1 
wcretary, r eports that t h e ir a llllllal tea and con- I 
II 
Our 
68th New Year 
Greetings from Beever's to all Bands and 
Bandsmen. 
Many "old-timers" now basking in the sun-
shine of band successes will remember with 
gratification the help and sympathetic interest 
extended to them by Beever's during their early 
struggles. 
Beever's unite nearly 70 years' experience of 
uniform making with a lively, personal interest in 
their clients' success, and give reasonable con-
sideration in all difficult circumstances. 
Our new designs for 1932 are smarter than 
ever, and the new value offered cannot be 
surpassed. Styles and cloth patterns will be sent 
on receipt of requirements. 
Read What They Say : 
Dear Sirs, 
BRITISH LEGION, 
1Vottingha11i Hra11ch . 
J am writing to express my thanks 
and the thauks of my Band Committee 
for the wonderful production of our 
Uniforn1s. To say we arc n1ore than 
satisfied is only a very mild form of our 
appreciation. 
BEEVEa·s 
(JAMES BEEVER & CO.) 
I can only wonder how you managed 
to get the whole set of Uniforms through 
in such a short tin1c, and each one a 
perfect fit. 
for UNIFORMS 
Yours most faithfully, 
GEORGE VICTOR l'E\\', 
Brmich Cha.i1·111an. 
16 Alderinanbury 
London, E.C.l 
·. .·. ' .; . ~ ... . . ·.:~. - . . 
Northern Warehouse- Huddersfield 
cert turned out a great success, and t he ladies, 
undei: the able leadership of llfrs. Shepherd, 
handed o ,-er a nice sum of money. to. the band 
fund s. :\'othing lik f' keeping the !aches mterested. 
Hugglescote & Ellisto"'n: Th e member s h ave 
not been a t tending r chear:.als la tely as Mr. J. 
L ocker "ould have liked. \Ye can depend on 
them being ready for L cicesler contest on 5th 
:\larch. 
Loughboroug·b Boro' are a band that do ~10~ ~<>em to me to push themsch ·cs. One "ould thmk 
\\' ith such olcl standing conrestors as :\Ir. Bl.ood 
(seer etary) and Mr. H. Onion s (band~rnster) tlungs 
"·ould move bertcr. I hope you \\·11.l compete at 
Leicester t his year. 
Wishing the Editor, slaff. 
a 11 my reader.>. a. happy 
Y ear. 
scribes. and of course, 
and pi·osperous Ne w 
CORNE'T'IST. 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
I a111 glad to sec the ::\retropolilan q Liartettc and 
•ol r; contest \\·as a success, a lthough not quite so 
:11ccessful as anticipated. R cttm luck next t inw . 
l "·as nnable to b e present, but hope to pa n-omse 
the next. . _ , 
I can't sec ·'Old Bn1m's" pornt of ne\\ ''nen 
he san \Yio-,ron 'l 'empera ncc "·er<> lucky. "1lh 
eight "points 0 to sp are from X o. 2 (D unlop ' ,). I 
kno" what ·wig·ston can do! 
Cradl ev S.~.\. haYe ,-isitcd N 0Ltingha111 recently . 
JJroi t"'.ich s._.\, a1·e coming 011, " ·ith three more 
recrui ts. 
Brimfield vi llage played the Britioh Legion to 
church at 'renlbury. _ 
KiddDrmi11sler Brass held nm succe:;s[u l whist 
dri,·rs recently, and on Sunda:-· , December 20th , 
they paid theic· al!1JLial visit to the local Imfirmary. 
B€\\'dlry, and Balchrin 's ::\Ii litar:y do 110t seem 
to be ye1·y good bcdfello" s; t hey are k 1ebng eaclt 
uther somewhat. 
I hear bad 110\rS of Hagley Band, and I belim·c 
some inst rumenr. s km to them ,haYe been .call~cl in. 
A p ily. as thel'e is p!enty of cliance 111 tlus d1str1ct 
o [ six or eigh t Yillagcs. 
I should l ike to wish tho Editor and hi s staff 
a , ery happy and prnspcn:~us :Kew Y.ear; also 
rhanks for the Ycrv able arhcles and advice each 
mon th. 'l'hanks 'gentlemen! 
' HO::\OUR BRIGHT. 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
I wou ld ha,-e been delighted to ha,-e been able 
to ·report a moYe on behalf of the Association , but 
no-one sePms to knon· wl1at is \\Tong . I hear all 
kind s of s11ggestions_ a_s to wliat w_ould do &'oocl 
and what t he As,ocrnt10n ough t to do; certarnly, 
some of these id0as are worth consideration, but 
tlwr0 must be a mePting called. then I hope all 
"·ho ha ,·e brass banding at heart will thro\\· i n 
their weight ancl try to pull thi ngs ~t raight. I 
Jia,-e h eard it sa id that. t he arca is too ex tended: 
probably so, but who \\·as responsible for this? _I 
qui te agree ,,-hen " "e look at the li st of bauds m 
t he Association that i t clocm' t sayour much of 
Hanogate and Di.strict. 
Harrogate Sih-er, in spit<: of tr ad e depression, 
are sticking \veil together: :&fr. Littl1'woocl lrns 
sPvc ral learners un the waY. Of cours<>. rnw 
material take some developin'g, yet it's got to be 
!lone, especially in our dist.rict where good rearly -
madP players are seldom imported. 
\Vhnt i s t he Boro doin g• First. I hear they are 
on the ir own, then 1 hear t hey are the British 
Legion B11nc1. W lmt about a line, ::\1r. Secretary? 
Knaresbro' Sih ·er·s quartelte party seem more 
actiYe t h11n t he ba,nd. I wish other bands \rnuld 
enconr.age quartctte playing, it~ benefits are in-
numerable. 
Darley Tem perance ga\'D n splendid concert in 
the Village Hall under Afr. Li ttle\\'oo rl . Tl1f' place 
"·as C'rowded and all " ·ere amazf'd with the band' o 
improYemen t . Another case of " ·hat good teach-
ing does. 
Bo robriclgc "·pre billed for a sacred con cert on 
l he 20th, which I hope was a success. It is pleas-
i 11g to hear of Lhese young bands making them-
oeh ·es busy during the winter. 
Ripou City a re keep in g the interest up their 
social and dance drew a good crowd . Th~ band 
pl ayed for dancing. 
E asing,rnld arc pullin g better together. They 
gnrn n, concert rccentlv for a lo<'a l chari ty. Now, 
::\1r. Fox, let us see Easingwold a fightin g force 
once aga in. LEGATO. 
~Ir. W. GLOVER, of W esthoughton. "·rites: 
"~-laving read and studi_ed -the 1932 Joy Book, I 
thrnk the contest select10n.s ar0 far superior ro 
any you have publi sh ed in proYiOLtti years. N o•\\·, 
ban ds. get t h e selections i11 hand n nd pr 0pare for 
next season' s contests. D on 't forg·ct \Vesrhongh-
ton on Jl.far<'11 26th." 
MID-DURHAM ':· NOTES 
Now for another start b oys, an d I hope you 
are not feeling any worse for your sampling of 
the Xmas turkey, roast beef, plum pudding and 
all the good things generally associated with a 
merry Xmas and a similar New Y ear. 
Just at this point let me advance the claims 
for recogn ition of the new Durham County Brass, 
:Military and OrDhestra l Associat jon recently 
formed for the purpose of protecting bands from 
financial hardships encountered during the concert 
season, by a ttempting to form an agreed basilS 
for fees payalJle by authorities " ·ho invi le bands 
to give concerts in their district . T'he majority 
of these au thorities have boDn in the ha,bit of 
allO\Ying the visiting band only whatDYCr amount 
may be taken at a collection, and consequently, 
in many cases bands have been unalble to meet 
their expenses and the loses has had to be addec' 
to an already la1·ge debit balance. An excha"G · -
and mart bureau is also to be formed wher· Oi' 
band s c:an participate in an in terchange of m ~ · ·:, 
and buyi ng of in:;lruments, uniforms, a1h1 music 
ll1rougli tlic· l!C''' _.l .. ssociation will also allc,-iate 
many d ifficulties . Any band wishful to join rhe 
new organis ation must communicate with ::\! r. A. 
G: B oothroyd, secretary, 61, Newgute Street, 
Bishop ..\ nekland. from whom all particulars may 
be had, and the fee js 10s. per annum. Other 
o fficials ar<> :\fr. J. J. Auibin , of Bishop Auckland 
chairman; :\fr. Ben ,,~right. of Brancepeth Col~ 
liery Band, Yice-clrn irman : :\fr. T. Collinson of 
Shi I.d on . trearnrer; ancl lei1 committee memib1~rs. 
Mr. Smith, of Ferr) hill, who has been a m ember 
uf thie Dea 11 1Ja11k S.:\. Band for qver 20 years. 
enten:unecl rhc band to tea on the occasion of 
his silYe1· \\eclcling, and a good time rh ey had. 
Brandon Yi, ired the ir 1,:ctrc·11? a few ' '•eeks :u.:u 
for help in rhcir donation scheme, and p layed ve~·v 
well indeed . -
Pelton Fell and committee had a delightful 
supper and smoker at the Colliery Hotel. 
::\lunon Collie1·y ladies committee h<> ld a Yf'l'Y 
successful '"h ist dri.-e in lhe Drill Hall for the 
ne\\· instrument fund. 
Bearpark Colliery played r everently at 
fo neral of a comrad e killed in the m ine and 
L umley Colliery B and offiDia ted at the h;neral 
of :\Ir. 1'. s\\·inney, an old bandsman. 
_ Oakensha\\' gaYe a good p<>1·formance ,1-hen play-
rng a t a presentation of pr.izes. 8-0rry to hear 
that the colliery is closiJ1g dmrn, whethe r tem-
p oranly or perrn a!lemly is no t knO\\·n up to th, 
ti1He of \\l'itillg . 
Bro\\'J1cy are undergoing a fe"· changes, and : 
regret to bear that :11.Ir. \Y. R. J on<>s, their E-f!a , 
b_a>s pl aye r, and chai rman, is sever.ing h is connec-
tion as an actiYe member. ~Ir. J'ones has n<: 
'.lqual in the :\'orr h as a _ bomb ardon player, and 
i s a thoroughly good busrnes:; man. 
Brance peth Coll ie ' '-' played s<>lections on thE 
local _football grouJ1tl dLtr ing nn En gl ish A111 3 1.,.,1 
( ' l!iJ·lle, an d l°f?('(:•ni.Jy l/:U 1; il Yf'l'~.' f.IJH • ( '1)J1. l'rl (.}} 
behalf of the loca l \Yesleyan Church authorities. 
1 not ice t.hat ~fr. Tom P arkiu, their secrcta1·y, ha..~ 
been hanng a bu,y Time as adjudicator at graJ1rn-
phonc r<>corrl march contests. 
Cockfield turned out and paid thei r last t ributes 
of respect to their trombonist, the la te lllr. \\'i ll 
:\loses. 
B lyth_ L.:\' .E. R ; haYc lost their bandmaster by 
death srnce rn_y iast notes, ~fr. George R irchie 
havrng passed away after a short .illness. Hi > 
place, I imagine, \\·ill be d ifficult t-0 fill . 
_ St . H ilda's Pro fe~si;ma l Ban~ have been b tisy 
rn a nob]<> cause g1 v111g a senes o<f concens at 
Sh<>ffield and else\Yhere for lhe benefit of the 
B entley Coll iery (D oncaste r) "id0\1·s and orphans. 
Eldon are on the Ycrge of a hrenkdo\\'n, as there 
does not appear to be any sign of th e colliery 
re-ope~1rn~ at presenr, an cl players are drifting. ,.---1 
::\lr. Collin son havmg. t0 fi ll the gaps with youn~- _ 1 
srcr s. These are dorng quite " ·ell, but it "·ill 1 
take any amount of ti111e and patience to !,ri,,.~ 
t hem up to the stanclanl . :\fr. Colli11son, l hea1~ 
has been selected to adj L1tlicate at Durham 01; ~ 
J anuary 31st, am! if t here ar<> any ban ds in need 
of a good teach<>r 110\Y is the time to secure :\Ir. 
Collinson·s sen-ices. 
Sp en nyrnoor Sih-N ::\ r oclel played excel!ently at 
the 12arnde of am'bulance brigades and also at the 
openrng of the new ambulance headquarters. 
\Y itto11 Paik haYe secured the senices of :\fr. 
Oln-er Han n, formerly bandmaster of the 8th 
Batt . D.L .I., a' their baudrnaster, and now th,., 
may expecr to make headway \\'Ith a good I\:bP 
the helm Ullll a g<>ntleman to boot. , -. 01~ 
And no\\, in conclusion, let me urge 
io get to ,,-ork for Durham. Nr -.:1e other 
Chester-le-Sheer cont<>s ts · good •Pt. 
ju clg<>s for you to sarnpl~. ar L'olliP1')' . ;;;"·ad-
1uok go \\'ith yo u from ·th.any other bands 
until the fi 11 ish. 
Mr. Er!i hr. and 
l 'THDSL\ST. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
YI e thank rno.t moe1eiy all those of om h10nds 
\\ho ent Lb Seasonal g echngs by letter m ca1 d 
and a••lllO them all that theu \\ tshe. \\eie 
tho1011ghlv app cciatPd and hea1t1ly 1ec1p1ocated 
bv u and a ll ell otaff 
'' e 0 e th op po tu 1 ty once agam of ' ish ng 
all onr fuc ids an l rcaclBts eveiy,,here a very 
Happ:i ::.J ~ 1 1: car and om most ea1 nesL ' rnh 1s 
that 1932 1a\ h 1 g a speedy 1 etu1 1 of pl osper ity 
Ir t l11, happens as ' e hope 1t 
e am sme be iefit as a result 
11 be 11 01 c nu111e1ous and 
come m g 1 l L fio 111sl I d us then look fo1 \\ ,n d 
1 1t i ll P e cl I ope o i 932 
* 
\\ e ha'e dtcn mgecl out ieadei. to by to get 
then local p ipet• u nested rn band. i cl to 
tC'pon then domg ='Jo 1 e feel u1 pdlccl tu 
l1a1k LI geat- ~~otl1oh rlal:i ihn DATIY 
RECORD for the splenC11cl sc1v1ce it 1s 1<>nde1 
mg to Scottish bands thrnugh th B1 a.s Band 
:\ores cul11n11 Ihe bands got 'aluabl" pub 
licny a1 cl much sot ncl ach tee luch e1 de itly 
<>ma rn t<'o ham one \\ho kno\1 s [llllateur b[lnds 
fton the inside 
); o the Daily Recor cl makes the magmfi 
cen offc1 C\ 1clently kn o\\ mg "hat 1s much 
needed of a free po t Ll cou1se 111 Theory to e1c1y 
Scotti h amatcm bandsman and b[lndnm,ter rms 
1s rnclcecl a cl al le 1ge to the srnce11ty of 
amateui, Do the' ieal y lo\e m 1,1c? If ,o the, 
will Bock m hundreds to benefit by this gene10u, 
offer o t ha l t 1ev may u ct osc aL the >arne 
ttrne both then o n pi oficiency and cnJoyment 
as bancbnen :l\e fPel s11e th€ Dady Reco1cl 
"11! be only too pleased to p tO\ 1de a teaching 
staff equal to dealrng wrth thousands of smCients 
if only they \\ 111 come for fll cl and emol them 
se \es Fu1 the1 tl e D t1ly Recoicl rccogmses 
the poss1b1litics for good of the Bnnd sman s 
College and Jc offers not only f1ee tmtron 10 
the Syllab11o sub1ccts bL1t also to pav the Examma 
tron Fee or £3 3s Od and ti a\ ellrng and note! 
e'<pense of lhe moot proficwnt studont to the 
Examtnatwn o 1 :'llaJCh 19th next 
S 1l <'ly Sco'r1sh lJandomen will respond enrhu 
'1::1. nco 1 ly to ,uch a plcnd1cl and benefic al offer 
If tht' do not \\e hall be rntc iselv dioappou red 
, * ~ • 
IV< l t1\e ltad O<:Ou"IOll d complarnts ft om rcade1, 
that l 1 y e 'P<'llence cl ffic dty 111 obt 0 ming the 
B 13" iegularly a.nd p1omvtlv t-Jnongh t11en 
local 10\ sage 1b out we cannot ex,..lai \\ hei e 
t'io delay occur' unle s 1t 10 ti at tlte loc.:al pBople 
do not order 1t 1eguhulv f1om the \\bolesale 
s 1pplier i. y 1 en.de1s ''ho <'Xpeuence s ich 
del[ly and "no ' 'h to a\ 01cl it "ould be \\ell 
ad rscd to send an annu 1 subsc11pt1011 direct to 
us fo1 'dnch tl e ace is 3/6 for 12 month, The 
BB}\ 1s aiwa:is purted t\\O or three rla~, before 
the 1 t o' e-wh month n>1r! 1t 1s poster! to all 
subsc11be1s on t he clav it 1s mrnt<:>cl The1e i, 
nevei anv delay at ti io end a cl all annual sub 
•c11be1s C<tn Le •u1" of receiv11 g the1 
or before the 1 t cf e[lch month 
* • • 
A wm Id reno" ned ons ness magnate once said 
With 0ome people punctuali•v is a W?ste of 
time the rnference ' as that for h m to punc 
tually keep app-0 nLmenls " Lh pc1,ons who a1e 
habitually late ' as a ' ao!e of ]us time Tb1s 
remark camP to om mrncls "hen J stenmg to a 
compbmt by a p10fe <10 1 t encher 111 1 ego rd to 
the unpunc'L alrty or m rny of the bandsmen con 
nectod with the bawls } e v1s1ts It is often 
forty or fiftJ mrnutes after tho time ar rangect 
for p1 actice that I get a full ban cl I suppo•e 
ought not to compla n he said see ng I 
t p ucl Just lhe arne b llt as far as I am con 
cd time 18 money to the bands and if all the 
1te, lost by thee unpunc tual bandsmen could 
be I let] toget~er I am su e the:,; ' ould be 
amazed to d1sCO\ e1 hO\ much of their bands 
hard ea-ned money h ev had \\a&ted apa1t horn 
all olher cons cleranon such as los; tmt10n etc 
Truly punctmihtv (on the part of the conductor) 
1s a "as ts of t11ne-a1 cl money-10 such a ca•e 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
On behalf of the brnss band comnn 111t;y of C tm 
iberland I com ey to the Editor sci bes and 
rea lcr s of rho 13 B); ou be t 1 •bes for a 011ght 
an I p o p(' n i, 1932 
ln UL mbe1 n 1 \\ c ha e been 
by ri e le 1g h' av of t acle dcpreso!D 1 the'e 
dal, cl< id of L 1e 1 )l<\y rnrnt still O\el hang LS 
and 1rn13 o f tl use 'ho held hopeful 're \S aro 
beg 111 1 ng to lo e hen t :N" o e of t 1c many fo, 1'1, 
of •poit and re rcarion ha\e suffe1erl more 111 th10 
respoct than bra s b 0 1r and only by \I hist dines 
and c]onres lia c tne rcma1mng bands beer able 
to ca11y on 1 cl on t \\ant to g 'c a fnlsfl 1rn 
p rossion b:,; 1nfen ng tl at oome b[l1Hh hav> cl1s 
- uanclccl what I n e[ln is that "e do hear no ' 
and agam of cerrarn h onds having held "h st 
drl\ e dancP o conceit as the case may he ' 11 e 
other combmat on• ca11 sc~1ce ly be traced 
It ha, oeen [I vet) cliffic ilt t me fo1 band com 
rnltt~es There arc <o many other sn all orgam 
i,attono str 1ggh 1g aga nst che same arh crse con 
di wn nat H " utteily 11npooo1ble to 01grn1>e 
any s;ecial obiect 1 1thom cla,hrng ' 1th dates 
Other counties I n 11 ourc ha\ c the same thrngs 
to pit ip 1th bit ' e 111 CL mlwil~nd clo1 t 
t b 0 Cnter1)11swo- as othe counties appear o e 0 " f l~ l Ihe e [lppea s to be a certain a110u 1t o se lo 
ncss' "hi h is , f'lj 1 uch u ica led fot norhu g 
can be gamed ai d e IJOVe l '' hc1e th10 gr ccdv 
Spl!lt nre\atl l,ctea" alO JO occepled n a 
PUYI ~ 1 •port ng •nnn and the ad wicalo1s at 
fo 1 a lot o f ct1l c •m Son e OL cont<'> , co c 1 1 1 b 
them ma) de•en <' Cl I tlC!Slll for tl1c i n et 10 " ~ 
he P" lL 1 this 1f acljud1cato1s are lOt up to 1 ie 
tan cl a rd f'xpe tc l bv p1ornot111g eonm 1tteeo "ay 
'- 'n \\ e ha\ e only had on° contest 
a.re cu·cyl c Jooec1l1 th 'ear hut lhc bands the11 
m u 11 J"l an ' l 
•ehes elected the ]Lidge and h rl\e alwa:is cone so 
As \\C aic about ro cntcr rnto 11othe1 3ea1 
of "s , 111 be rn akrng ne v 1 csolt lions Let ~~5a 1~;'ot fo get the obstoclc, th it have unsaddled 
us p1 the past rna'i each one of 11> be rn>pned 
to do bctler In tho 1ulu10 and assist our ess for 
tnnate comrades \\ e cannot all play for St 
Hilda s \\ u gates 01 Black Dike I.mt "e may 
be JUot as rnternsred (may be mo1c so) m11 the bra s band mo emc it playiug in so nc 'l age 
band " k t T Cai lisle Sl S ephcu s and '\,or mg on ~ 'n 
aJC tie only t110 bar els "ho ha'e added to then 
]au Als on the co rtestrng stage elm mg the 'car 
\Vhcthc1 the) ha' e p1ofitecl financially by then 
t I ca mot tell but do n t let us 
<-u<.:ccss1]" o~ llr<~l es that by 'Hn111ng cups and 
1 P lnl1\t e a ban cl rnu<t be n a healthv financial 
111ec a ions 
pot~1 ~\1 exnecr cd to be condemnC'Cl b) ,on co 1<' n 
u ) 'RB~ for 11 y rnfon11g trr 0 t the 
last 111l 1tb s f the Cumbeiland and Furness Dis 
<l 1sbanc DH'1 t 0 a a mo' e 1 1 tbe 1 ght d nee 
TJ 1ct Asocial ~n ;m,ncs• vncl di t11ct oands ' e .e 
tion Smee 1 e l;e , they ha' 0 do c noth11 g to 
ncceptccl a> tt1JCI~ soc auon a id I a1J1 foll:i co'l 
reng-then le h~ Ju es upon 11 luch the ,bsoc1a 
, 1 eccl that on t lcl never la\ 0 been 1t payrng 
110n \\llS run it dou t let ts unagme that becaU>0 
"'~ono,1t on buthn~nbecome defunct that "e shflll 
\s,oc1at10n of brass haud co 1tests 111 Cum 
L f n ,the last still the ttophies also the 
Ibero 0° <\.JI we \\ant 1s someone ---~' Ha1e nt~~t oay abont Easte1 lhe 
WILLl~Cup ought to ibc an indnccmcn t l]rciv bands 1t iusl needs a 
B betland bands let s make 
uni CON LPIRITO 
9 ~I \ 1\ fir 
LONDON NOTES 
La st \\eek I lunched "Ith some bus mess fuends 
who ' c e excecdrngly opt1mistic conceuung Ll o 
futme I "as asome J ti at bLtstnc s wa, 011 the 
1mp1 'c tnd hat 1tli 1 ie nch c t of the Ne\\ 
~ ea t l lll go "ould I. c clcr cl r dl) bcttei It "a, 
t •e beot bit of llO\ s I had hea cl fo1 a long time 
1t \ LS 1 1 cal ton <' 
I !JI c my fuends a11 opt 111slic 1boL1t the 
form e I ha\e an idea 1962' ill be b11ohtc1 and 
th 0 brass ba 10 1110\ e1 1eut bettct than last year 
J ' t monLI I 1efe1 red to lost opportumties , c 
must fo1get them and make good use of hose 
\~lnch tho New Yea1 1'1ll pro\lcle 
I do not like pteachmg and yet I woulcl Id c 
lo 1omt1 d my readc s that t1o success of tf c1 
band, 1s la1gely m tr cH 011 11 ha ids lt rs all' Pry 
\I ell lo blame yom ha i In astet and the scc1ct111 y 
11011 stagnat10n takP, place bt' the umt.ecl effo1 ts 
of e1 01 y n embAr of he o ga lt>allon will "01 k 
I 0 1de1, 
Cong1 at l lat10n, to }[i 
a pt 1ze [It La,t Ha 1 ttt J oltenham To11 n 
St III!cfa s ha' e been cl gaO'C I for tl e 0 ymp a 
Cu us [It Ke 1Stngto1 ulld ill be Ill attonda1 cc 
daily until [l e 27th 11101 riw band a1 e bool eel 
for 1' 1 isot i y Pw1k .E1 p1re undo1 the auspices of 
tho Natrona! S rndrty J e2.g e on the 3ht of t ln, 
month 
I\. lectuLe b:i M Hait' Bu !01\ last nontb at 
th Ro, l \.cademv of :Vln c "as uttended b:y Sn 
John E ~IcE1\an rlie punc1pal Dr Richard 
"arclen and man:i con lucto1s composers nd 
students who !J,te1 eel ' th 1 a pt attention through 
out and she\\ed tnen appicciat10n at the concl 1 
s1on 111 a 'e1 y mar Keel manne1 Sn John rn 
thrnl mg Mr Batlow for hrs mteiestmg and edu 
catn o lcctuie ren at keel that he hoped 1t "ould 
be a 1iea11s of rnducrng stucle1 t, to take up biass 
111stu1ments as an adcl1t10n to thell stncl1es Pa\lng 
heard Lhe remarl able ' ~Y :'v1t l3arlo' mampu 
]ale, the tuba and othe1 rn•tiumcnts thus 1eveal 
m 0 \\ onclerful poss1bt 1tic• a Jectme by him for 
bross 111st1ument[llists 1 otld I feel su1e be 
greatly app1cc1 Lied By t o ' ay vhv not a 
talk ovet the ethe1 on btn5s band,? Suro y 
hrs could be arranged seci ig that Mr Ba1lcw 
1s a member of the 13 B C Otchestia 
Mi vV Greenwood at Llio t me of I l ll I g IS 
on bis way to Soul \fnca to 'lStG h1, 01 
Du1 mg h is abso ice :\lt .ue '1sLoa 1!1 duect 
the acttv t ie, of Hamp lead H1h e1 
:'II1 '\v Dollrng 1he pon 1la C'o irlncto1 of v\ ood 
Green Excelsior JUC gee\ •he solo co test for boys 
of the IIornchmch C.:othg_, homes bat cl "10re 
Banclm tsver A V C1 easey is don p; exccll 0 nt 
\\ 01 l 
The Ann in I Couno mcCL1 g of t e Lo co 1 & 
Tiorne Co 1 it es \mn, te11 Bn,nds <\ssomal on i 
allnot 1 < e l to t ke p ace ai; Krngs\\ rty riall on 
the oOi h 1 s' In the ab,ence of \I1 \\ J C'ar tcr 
11110 1 a n I 1Io1 nee! had not m1 secl an E ecutive 
rncct111g for n auy :i ea1 o :'111 \V 'V Giant pre 
sided O\ c1 the Doccm ber ga~he1 t ng I am not 
peurntted to d '11 lge \\Int t r ansp!l eo at tho•e 
m.:etmgs although I sometimes tb n l '..\1t 'I hornas 
ol10uld be authoused to 1, uc a foll icpo t Tt 
10Llcl ceitamlly pio\e a1 eyeopc1c1 to rhoc 
sceut1 c l about ba id LS uciat ons I was m ch 
rr p cssNl by tho n ft nne1 t11e Exe~ut1 e memb 0 s 
cl 1 t 1 nh a co np A 1 t 11 h 1 csul eel 1 lhe sus 
po 1'10 of on~ of tne 1 ne:nbmo lt 'as l uod to 
oee Nh Cooe at the meett g and t o hear tl at I e 
11:.id t eco1 e1ed from his icccnt 1llne's 
l he \.isuial Band .l u:rhgate S1lve1) \\e1e en 
gaged by the l eotb~ll ,\ ooc ation for the Iuler 
111t101 ul atch at H l?.l b 1) be een England and 
Spam \'I hen t e ::-ipamsh players enle1ecl t rn 
grou cl the band p i,,crl Tit111no de Riego 
!:lp 1 1 s new anthem but fe11 knew the nouble 
~h Kid nsicle had expet1cnccd to ob tam the 
111 s c N e1the1 the S1 ams11 Emoassy no1 the Con 
ouhtc could gne a,r) u1101mat1on rega1clmg the 
Rem bhco,n r h m A. t elephon e mess[lge to 
h.nc lei IIall amt Crrpt H E Adl ms l rndly d1d 
tl e 1cot a cl the mu 1<' d icct from l\lach1 l 
, ~• [I\ a1 aule a coun'" of homs bcf01c the k cl off 
:vlr J H K1 henside 1cpo1ts thn, a bL1sinr•os 
call Ill the cl 1st lit t ell bk cl him to [ltte rl the 
p ies a t on cl m e1 of ~lun1s l\Iotors Band "he 1 
::Vlr J Ilellly Tlf's 1Jt rual1 ) handed the D 0 tl) 
.l!;xiJie>o shield to :'111 Svd ey V \\ ooa the 
band, popular co1 ducto :\11 K1chens1cle adds 
th tt ~I \'\ ood oppearecl to be p1 oucl cf t lre fact 
thac he !me ' ou o 1e of the fii 't t vo B 13 :'-J 
gold peel a, C\ e1 pie e1 eel at the Cr,,tal Po,)ac.:e 
An a 1 c1 t to the 0f]'e t t I Ll a Special Va11c"y 
Fes t l a lo bC' ncld c Rcg0nt H 11 s'1 u l 
1 c LS be ng some h ng ot t of lhe 01 clrna1 y for 
th<' s '\. 
11 gf.p; (a (1tftcl 1 ll 1A Bi lrna,tm 
Clu e a1e rnaki g c t uog1css l. heard 
hem p ay1ng cut ece1 t' an d the 1 e1 rlc11ng of 
oume 11 di kno11 n hvrm \ Ltl e 0 ' as I eall) goorl 
IL io p atifv ng to hrn that Paddington Bo o 
[l l c sl 11 clou g exc<'ll t \Io k m aid d t11e 
Ch !ell on s Ilosp •al VIVO 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
SLucth spcakrng che e notes shon lcl 1 ad olT 
, 1tn a 1\c v Yea1 n cos1ge s is customa1y a 1cl 
1 ol 1tc A.ccompar.1e I b\ goocl \\ 1shcs fo1 p os penly U e rnes•age sho ld <'One ude w1tl1 an 11 
JL!l cl10n to bands o t 1111 o' c a ne v le tf <'t -
so easy to ' nte st> 11atcl to put 1gl " Ne\\ Yeai 
11 e sages are m tl e ma l happy little efforts 
ncc::tu,e they a.1 e \\ r t en 01 concen eel in a-11 
atino pl1nrc redolent of plum pllC dug and all 
'cie c 1cer:i co1 "n rnl tv th[lt rnake0 a haze of 
0 1e, mmd at Cl 11st nosttme Thus warmly 
rapp"cl \IC stancl o 1 the th1 esho d < f a New 
'{ ea1 Joe k ng do n the lo g a' cnuc co1 frnntrng 
s-it all look, ruce and clean the efo1e ' hy 
ma me bluts to f'lt He t he aspcc 1 - No 1 o 
1 ~ 0 11 glass"' 1 ere,, )oQkmg to :iou I ::tnrb 
1 1 irood , 1she, rot a i 1 cspc1 ous time 10 tl e 
11 "'g :\ eai and so off e go Not fa 110 eve1 I U e h 7C I> gone--\\ ee son e bl 0 ts ~f e1 ah 
iecogn sa ti 0 111 too 0 l old fJ 1encls \\llO \\ ele 
tm r 111 J an a1y 03 Ft r ny sup• oe \I e 
sr ll 1 ~ e1 get 11rl of th 0 m '11 ' ell 1111 v < L 1 
J' c 1 Ju.vi g of c1t ol ai lies thr, ycfl as fa1 I 1 , e hed cl sho 's ::tn rn >)1 O\ cm em ' hirh 
i, o rng:i cons cl" g 1 iat the banCi pos1t>on 
"'€! 01 all:1 1s fa1 f1 om sat star r" y It 1s qt 1te <>asv 
"' 1 cut c e r1> a b~ cbma 1 b t I t 1111k there 1s 
1 1e goo l do c to tie g0 H' al p 1bltc al Xmas 
l o, 1 llrc c 1s h n do1 e to the cnt1c l eru of a 
ca 1 lo 1 L11 on account of a 11Ltle untunefulness 01 
ba l phi as 1ng 
ha <' , e1y htt o incl ' 1 al 1 t vs The meeting 
,f bo 1 ls at ihe Cc I ton Ilall on a 0 o i t cf hrngs 
ocl E' a oel s llllJL DC la' eel of! ve ) ' el l the 
rn>ponse to°Captmn \\ uocl, concluclrng 1 as good 
f et < lv o 1e lC' e r,o] .l l1c me !al for the 
1 n t ul( .1 of t e e ( J 11~ gee- lf' ~ 0 11 g Yll 
Scv1ou1 the cuphonrn 11 solo st of K1ngs11 ood 
E'an;c;el 
I ha' c b&n 11 £ounce bv :Ylr H \\ Pvke 
Ll1at a ba 1cl contnst \ il l be rn 1 111 oo 1 ec ton 
Lth t 1 e 1c'1 eel R •to! l loral Fete sometime 
1x+ stmnc1-J1y p obtbly M1 Pvkr \Is 
hrcfly u r umental 11 •ta1 trng lhe 011g-mal co~ 
tests sc\ en 01 < ght yea1s ago a1 cl 1f memo1y 
sen e0 me 11gl1L they \\Cle rhoppccl owrng to lac c 
f st ppo t from loca,J bands Please do not let 
t l opp " ag"lll be a i e d need not crist B11stul 
[;1 rn c C\el if t1 \ lose 
I hca1 cl t he <::t J oni o\.nrn 1la11co Band recently 
of "Jicb my f11encl ~It Sa\ age ts sec1eta1y I 
do not " h lo L usct l 1m he is not ic Do1is1b1c 
f the pl t"i ng hut I "1>1h :Mi \V Mngg. tlie 
bandmaster "onld do something [lbout the tumng 
of the band Reall:i :Mt :Vhgg• it 1o beyond 
pai don and vom solo tiombo e m 1st learn to 
pl iy , ithout so m JCh glissando tt spoils every 
th ng-a llombone pla~e1 'ho JO ns his noles 
together 11ght up and clown the slide 1s a cle' er 
man becanse he 1s playmg something that can 
ot be punted, he can get R C flat th at 1sn t a B 
1 aLuial WJ!;S'l"ERN D001\I 
M ARC H MELODY 
COMPETITION 
Ou~e agam u any a 1b1tious reader, are as! 11g 
, for a :'l[a1ch }Ieloclv Con p eln 1011 and e ha\e 
µieasure ts 1ell as mclinat10u 111 con plyrng "1tl 1 
tbe11 requests 'vVe na\ e I ad e'<cel1or t p11ze 
na1 cl es m the pastr-every bandsman knows 
West" a1 cl Ho On the Road Follow the 
Drum ::\Iyaka Old Pals Coons 
8t1gade Merry Monarch 'Call of the East 
Glide A\\ay ' Salute the Brave Cheer 
[ 1 Ch 1111• N 0ve1 Despan F 11 of Go 
0 aid R td,,e of Ho111.JLll Old ChLui s 
1 cl Stai of H ore ad u arch cs 'h c 1 cat 1e ro 
light 1 ro 1g i o t 10111 e compe t1t1011 0 n id \ h rh 
p obabl} ut Jd ic EI ha\e bee 1 1 tte b 1t fo1 
OL 1 competitiono 
But though those ~Iarnhes ha-.,;e mote than 
1ust1fied bhe oompet1t1011s their lat ger benefits 
have been the effo1ts that they strn ulated 
Hundreds of young bandsmen have been incited to 
try to compose and tnat effo1 t involved ,tudies 
h1ch have been follmrnd up bv ht 1clred, of non 
JH zc1 111 ll Is to th<' ach o ntage of t11e11 band, a1 cl 
t 1e11 o' t ad' a 1<.:crncnt rn tl e at t of rnusrc 
\_ typical 11iotance of tne benefit, of the,e com I 
pet!I o 10 1s sho n 111 a letter ' e rcc 0 itly received 
f1 om o ic of la st ) ca1 , 1 >llCcb f I c n 1,etito s 
1 rl10 co loA of ~1 ch I e say> I let g1e illy II 
( 1,, l) uy 1Ctl1[ll{S 11 )Ull tol COJ 
r 0 r t l y n1ch be g p1c l ed Ollt fo1 i T 1rnl I 
""a 1 l' o 81 cc tl e ie~ tl of ornc 1 h"'" 
bee 1 bu,v 1u g nelod l> fo, the n° t < 11 tper I 
l o 1 a cl 1m sttll hopH g to be a \\ 1 rnei l'tia t 
as o t obJtC t 111 stat Li ig these competitions 
viz not to get a nrnrch to pLtbhs 1 111 the Jou1nal 
(as \\O ha' e hund1ecb 111 stock \\ 0 1 rng foi pubh 
cutron) but to encou age bandsmen to 1111te <1nd 
1f mi.L1ccessful tne fi1st t me to ti y aga1 and 
agam-n 1s Jong com111uec1 cffor t, that c e 1 n [Illy 
bung .success 
We want march melodies It 1s essential tha t 
ti ey should be ma1ch like tunes and also that 
they sl1ould be easy or medrnm grade We don t 
want programme or contest ma1ches now 
ever good we want m arches that an aveiage band 
can play well on the mar.,h 
Don t write long drawn out mtloduet1ons They 
a1 e general v unnecessary four bars suffice to 
pl8pa1 e atted1on for the march proper 'l hough 
11 e do not make four ba1 s oond1t10nal \\ c fee l 
that long rnt ocluct10ns aie usually purposeless 
and s u pe1 fl uous 
la! e a good published march, and ex:amme it 
as to length tJ.nd dn 1s10n mto sect10n, '11 y to 
oHarn variety and cont1ast 111 the sect10ns and 
don t be tempted tu wr te 11mtat1ons of fin ounte 
1 a1clies Bcwa10 (a great hult wrth many com 
pet! tors 111 the pas ) of repcatmg he <am!" 
1hyl ur re figu1e man:; tunes Get -.,;anety n •be 
hythm as "el 1 as 10 the rrnc and fall of melodies I 
T1y lo be original 01 grnalrty is a gieat vutue 
but 1 l ts not eaoy to ach101 e If at fir st your 
efio1 t is a bit cruoe the dea m it m:i.y be a gem 
which 1s worth shaping and polishrng Don t 
thm'< that c.:ompose1 s turn out their best work 
"1tbout rnueh thought or effort The greatest 
\\OJ ks of the 51e~lest composers \\ere 1 ot pro 
duced "rthout muc.:h oa1e and considerat10n rn 
some cases ev1dc me of many little toucl es l1nd 
re touches of now famous work• is known 
Go 01ei eve1y plu.,se ca1efully and thoughtfully 
llnd tiy to 1mp10' e 1t OfLen a \ery •ligl1t 
alte al10n of me lo ly or l b:i thm 1 np1 O\ es a tune 
g1eatly \Ve g1\e ample t ime fOi e'eryone to give 
l t• work all the poush and perfect on he can gno 
t u.ncl as none of the marches w Ill be looked at 
, ttl tlie closrng clay theie is no need for anyone 
tu send 10 a hasti y written and half considered 
effort 
No" come along Ill your hundreds plea0e Mr 
Rimmer " 11 gl\ e his closest con•1derat10n to 
every ma1ch anrl his rema1ks v.111 doubtleos prove 
he1pful to compet1to1 s as rn the past 
10 GIVE OUR READER::> !_ CH.aNCE TO 
~HO\\ ' ;\HJ, I IS TN 11ffEM \\ E OFFER £1 
FOR IPE BES/I' ORIGIN<\L MELODY P<\RT 
OF !\ <1UICK ?\I<l.ROH Solo cornet put only 
rs requued "i~h bass solo (if there be one) 
v1 it'"en 1 
OLI aim 1s to d tscover and er co 1rage u11kno11 n 
talent ~herefo1e "ne cor d1t10111s ai e a.s fol lo" s -
1 No one "ho has had a match publisned rs 
allo' eel to comncte 
2 \Ve can accept only one march ham each 
crn1pehto 
3 The match 111 st be from 90 to 120 ba10 
ong 
4 Tlic tm o to which \I e Mva1 cl tie p11ze 
1 ust become t1rn p1operty of '\Y right and 
Ro11J1cl who ' ill pL1bl1sh 1t unde1 the 
compose1 s 1 "nu 
5 The :'1Ia1ch :'lfelody muot ie wh u on 01 
before "M 111 ch 12th 
6 11ie \\tnne1 mav sco1e h1o mn1ch after 
\lards or e will score t I 
7 1 he nan e ar;d address of competnor mu•t 
accompany each march and the "rnncr 
" 1 ll be l er111rrcd to gH e a w11 tten assur 
ance of autl101ship am! oug1nal1ty 
Sta1t at once 1u1te do \n ns rr LI) un ent1on 
as you ca then you '' U ha\ o time to pul 
toO'e her t i e c1oam of votll me rl es 11110 "hat 
m~y be Lhe p11ze vrnnmg ma1~1h Remember t l at 
11 othrn6 rn this lwe> is achieved w1tho Lt tho t gut 
fol effoi t 
WESTHOUGHTON DIST R I CT 
J ea OU>) is a do 1gc OLl> tlitng and sl oula b 0 
b 1 1cd 1 1 The Har a1 cl tho h 1t tluo n to the 
bot om of the oea H1o \\hole lcttc1 sa\OUIS of 
1ca otb:l a id l 1s a pn) he d1cln t ' ait for the 
Dccon be notes bef r1 c 'r itrng it as he \I ould 
tiion ha' c ce l ilrnt l :J. 1 Just as m c r r 1 frnot 1 
d a 1 t 111 to he olcl tc p euc, as I as betore 
rnv 1 -0b (I 1 g Ltcs) 'o 1 
.\ pol tru1 t f 111 let ei ooe1 s np o ue aga n the 
ol l 3 re 1cnt a o J ether binr s aie as goocl 
'" cla' was they 1 e c tt1 ty yeaio ago a i d 11 lnbl 
n 1 en be m n 1011ecl did >la cl OL t n hell 11rne 
1t ao becat ,e 1 my op uwn the 01 ] na } n en 
cie m ch belo the p1r,0nt tla) stan laid a 1d 
thal s tll I am gAJ " to s"y abo t Ll it 
He abo , LI> t 1tt 1< 'l fi 'fo,,.,, il3 l b"cn con I 
I net ng ll ack D ke 01 Fode i s '' rng[ltO> n igl t 
1ot la\€ \ o i Hai t th1t bne 1 mv 1gumA1t 
al alon~ Tr locs1 t u nl1e1 ho ell a b~ id 
pJa, s 1f tne 1 ead1 g clo~s L c uch the pd"'e s 
1 they ho\c no 111 ch olrn rec t 1 l surdy the 
plavrn
0 
is the most I npo tant pan NatL1nlly 1 
there should be some scope fo1 111te1 p1Nat10n lmt 
"ho ,hall S[IY beside, the compose! " mt is 11ght 
a cl \\bat 1s rnng? Tf1eicfore I sa:1 1f the rn 
te1p1etauon 1s n L1S1cal rt sho1lcl be credited a< 
~Lteh 
Iho Hat 1s ught 'hen he 'ays that thArn 
i 1 t 01 c pla3e r 111 \V'rngates \\ho ha, e1the1 
b1 onz<' 01 silver rneclal both of ' 111ch made Jt 
pos<1blc fm tnc members to reccl\e a gold one 
th , time bat don t 1 un a ay ' till the 1clea th t 
the men ai e un n ndf I of th~ part pla' eel by their 
1 
pi ede{e,so1s 'lh1s "as one of the fii ~ t th mgs ~Ii 
'lh1twa 11 told the d 1d1cnce' hf'n rho b L cl a111 eel 
ho <' He po n!ecl to u pi1otog nph of t he b Lid 
, b ch took part 1 ll o other t ) s 1c0 esses of the 
band anr said that Ill ieality thooe lllC' 1 had t110 
thn ls •ha1es r1'o go] I rncclal• and although 
the pi o•en t membeis ha'c Lhe honon1 of woaxrng 
thorn the r 1c111bers of 1906 nd 1907 had then 
share m them So you see The Hat tho \Y 111 
gates o f to cl iy are neither unmmclfnl nor un 
than! ful 
\V rngates are <'>Xpcctrng lo b1eak all eco1ds fo1 
nc"t yea,r but the actual elates a re not lo hand 
) ct so 11 e shall ha•e to 11 a1t for the I sl 
Congrnlulatwt s to Atber ton Pu bl c on ' 111nn g 
the ~I anrhcstei and D1"tr ict !\s,oc1at on con!Pst 
H ot 111ch R ~I 1 I cal t hear an) thrng about 
e cept t iaG Mr S 11!1van [Ind ~Ii \veot \ OOd have 
no1 fi 1 hod \\Ith the banrl 
<\.11 otl101 bands 'ery qlllet so hc1e s " 1&hrng 
)OU all a '01y happy New Y car IIOWFJ< NEIR 
"ALEXANDER OWEN 
MEMORIAL FUND 
11 e l:-Io1 11~asu1e1, :'IIcs,10 VlRII GH l \~D 
RIOUND beg lo ack o lrclgc 1 ccc1pt of rile 
folio' mg -
" htp 10und at a Social me rrng of 
the Hon ~Iem be rs of \\ 1 Hbo1 
Insti tute Band £0 7 9 
Uynfi Band 0 10 6 
:'\It II COLLIER the H o 1 ~cc , i 1tco 
Hee Hh pleaoe find acher 1sc 11ent of a Li-rand 
'l e1 l cl p 1bl1 c :\Ieeu 1,, i 1 Ol l!€(;[1Jll \\Ith OLLI 
a n l 1 1cet ng rn J anuar) 
l ti o 1 eg ro ha id :iot a !lab 1s fo1 tl c 
Bn Ii [I ter , Exam1 a 10 1 conrnktecl (a, be ig 
t>suca) 
lhe e:xamrnat on h ts c1ealed [I cmenclous 
al OL nt of 11 tcie,l fa1 6ICate1 than \\ c a nt 1c1 
p tletl 1 td e\e1yLb111g porn rs to a ieally •ucces,ful 
e' e tt 
This 1s another foundat10n slone and I hope 
to 0ee built 01 it m tae near futme chc 
g cate0t nni,ical fo1ce rn the brass band \\Odd 
The l\.lexander 0 e11 ~lc11101 al ]! und now 
catets for all classes of om banclomcn horn rnc 
p layei w the teachct 
I t he. hef'n ard a 1cl ti l:i \\ h 1c tl1c1c ro 
no ohiect'e tle1e 1s no effo1t lhe <\O:\IF 
,uppl es 1 o 1 the ob1cctn e fl! cl I ,111ce1ely hope 
tnat th is IJ iJe the mea lS of um :io1 r gcr 
ge c1at10n shn ng to becu1 e as good 1f not 
belt 11111 era lo ar tl le1d <is than 11 e lare '\It 
l\.iex.a 1cler 0 en hrm<Plf f'h c c•nlt 111ll be a 
b L id 1101ld on a higher and more sc1ent1fic 
tandard tha1 e\er before Ih1s of co11 e 
tu1 n F nancial •upport ' 111 be mgentlv needed 
f < n eve1y quatter 11 01 cfo1 to e iable the com 
m1 ltee of the Drndsman, College to icalt•c then 
an bit10ns ro rnstiluto nc110 I cal Ja Hl iastcro 
cxam1 1°l ono 1 the \ a11ou 1mpo1 tant to ns rn 
G-ie at Butarn 'Ih1 s onr aim fo1 the Bo:is 
Sc 10Jai hips and the Bandmaste1 Exan 111at10 i, 
an cl I s 1 ce1 ely hope om bancbrnen "111 ha 1 e SLtffi 
c1ent rore, gl t to real oe t11e im 11ei1be 111 pot ta nee 
of the \01k \\e are cau)mg on and do t he 1 
little b t tu aHls m 1k111g 1t a s 1c0 e, 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
A l1app) Ne' Yc 0 1 to CH'nhocl~ an I rlmt"g 
1932 I hope 1 hat no 01t of cli,ag cement \I di 
a toe to It ffle 11:\ ielat101oh1p Jth ;:,hefficld bands 
rhe of cl >C 1ssed D n ien 01 a i o al ay ' ell 
aned a id 1 don t gro sc aoo t that I m only 
i it u g !hell! 10 11 l\ e t e backbone for contest 
11g rtny 10 1 11ctb1 iks tn0v ll hoppPn pop np 
on t stage th s :iear a 1d '11 n seco 1c11ate com 
pany I 1c ba 1cl tool a collect10n fo1 the funds 
of the JJent ey Coll1e1y Disaster a1 d I am told 
a good sum \\as realised on lhe \\ ednesclay 
ground 
Rc[l cl C-.-11 nestho1 pe the other da:i :'II1 }forcer 
'as m a fiery but 11 cic1ful 'e111 'Ihey ha\e 
•ome sound [Ind \\ell equipped playe1s and thcv 
have others l\I1 ~I ercer al' ays execute, lus 
task 'Hh en lhns1asn L tl t he band is among t wse 
' ho a1 c fulfill ng caily p1om1>c 
C erltt is due to :'l[i A Call and Impeual fo1 
then tnougntfL lne•, rn takrng up a collection for 
the Bentley Colhm} Fu 1d at B amall Lane 
GroLLnd ' luch I 1111 told reali,ed about £00 
'I h"'' JJ ay fo fcolb tll fans tn d arc Kmght, 
of the J azz 
Theie 1s no IO;) al 1 oad to succe•s the seciet 
\\hen compe mg at contests lie, often m the ao1hty 
to sen,e tho moods an d thoughts of the adJt di 
cator that IS to say n1s temperament It 1s 
foolish LO Lhrnk lhaL one co i te,t ucce s done c~ n 
en<t 1e success a l a)s One JLiclgc m;,i) tu1n tne 
scale 111 fl\ot l of one banrl a rl another , re ge 
may fa\01 t ::ti ot11e1 Some I eople •ee ii to thu k 
that t o JLLclO'cs do the Job betlcr but JLtdg ncnt 
1s 111ev1tably comp! catecl by the peroonal facto1 
ILn e JUS t hoa1 cl I hat the Asooeiatwn ' 111 hold 
the r com~st u Lhe N8\ lor Hill Uhnpeltmvn u 1 I 
S lmaav :\fa1di 12th l don t l non all tho pa1 1 
nct la1s but do hope that the oa1 cl, rn the \ so I 
mation \\ t!l agree r'1at ' e ha,e had an O\e1close 
of o n choice let u acq Llll e he appet1 te for 
testDteccs Ho 1 bo ut rnese D iclrne for 
C as, A bands II Dia.\ o 101 Ciaos B and 
Recoiled 01 s o f \ alla e fo1 CI tss C Don t 
\OU thu K tie o UL kl ru al,e L goo l 3ob of 1t 1 ~lI Soc1ctaJ) lnc c, nn na,h 0 hout th('lll I 
Romeno l;y told n c th e othe1 r a:y th[lr Heeley 
Exce l 01 \ere e:o11g to h \O a go at a con 
test 01 t o that s i ght lad I 11 come do 1 
to H0elcy l\onom 01 1s 1t Lit le Lo 1don he1 e 
) ou pra 0 ce Good old \I nt you tl1cl w bit 
1+h JJ all o < t rne 11 i < o volt can sn [ 
bung 011crs o tt rn a scholarly fo,h1on and r cln t 
P.iJl:i C.-1ecn rlo a b r 'n'.h R ccieanon Bancl 9 
Co nc ~Ir \1 aa~ b ig them up to tne s ralcb 
I am ask 0 I abo 1 ' oodnou e Ba 1d \'\ eil I 
don t K 10' t he r rnte 1t10 1s exactly but I heard 
t 1~L the1e >as likely to IJe somo cle e lopmBnc, 
Ul !( e loug ' ' l v do1 t you ]Olfl tne obsocrnt 0 1 9 
I am SLUC 'e should \\JtnAso greater mus cal I 
act1v t:i \Vha t abo 1t 1t :\ fi Rancf>clc? 
Nol\ the \ssoc at1on contest rs mooted Judg ng I 
from haL I Imo v of }J1 R ea.fie ld and h s L ?\l S 
l3a d I i 1 sm c they 111 be bis) at "ork Com I 
n 1 'e se Lelb lhc 1 lhat thc:y p1ofit by conLeoLH b 
O\ e 1 1f thev 1t1 1 o t Rehe llbab 110 e-uod here 
1 hope Health Dcpru tlllPnt 11~' c had 1 he I 
i 1rngi rnt10n , 11n ihtcd i icic1 :'\[1 Borrom and I 
'1ot thnv ' ill tell LI> somet11rng of the 11uo1c tha I 
icolly natte1 s Don t exnect :i om oonductor to 
11 p vou up 1 l it ''eek fo1 a contest Get at lt I 
:\Ir Bottum , alue lies rn hr ide ts 
bcu g I o a id 1 ut oO 1 ebt> ly ebe s l ,hall 
Jn ° 101 1 C"b j)l!C CC llp \hon tlAY lJ(' On 
rlie ,trg<' 
Hello Dal!1all 1 ha t about 1r 9 A1e :iou lettn i:; 
~Ii Iludso shu j Ol h a1 usb y? Yo 1 must 
keep L p lho kee i ic0s a 1cl h a• c a 1 open nu id foi 
C I leb g 
\.cc01 m g t<J t tepo L I ha1 c rece1 c I t 1c I 
<or 1 I de of C''rnpclto\\ n 1s ell looJ eel aftC'J hy 
t110 Co 11 ttl'P Ch "'111 cl a:i D c< n he1 12t n I 
the ba cl hid a i ea fol lo" eel bv a •Iv n elo Ii 
contes amc: 1g the 11en ocr, of t he b cl It ' ~1> 
'c1' plea 1i1g to fi id 1 i ietccn me "ers tab g 
va1 cl \f1 H 1cl1o:iJ ho JiclO'ed tbs 
C\ cnt "Lill 1tl o Lt ccr 11 \ th tt tie bo) s 
\\el c N1v111g t 10 older n cmoc s ol o idt 1g t1n 1c I 
al spe l ig 0 e n 1 s cxa i r le rn q 1cl en 
a c10\\d th1t Io [I mov111g thought a nd I 1ould l 
2.sl the older members to chgcst that 
\1 II i'3rn ln a ld :'\Ir 0 BLngan of t he 
Sheffield Assoct tL1on \\ eie pro,ent and spoke j 
, :i el s of en com age11 ent to tl e members ' l11ch I 
T lic:pe 111 >CI\C the desnea pmrose of s' imu 
lat ng thought and 1nrctes :'II \ckroycl s 
10n ' 0 , Cla,, .\_ ,ect on Fnst H Hutchrn 
s0 concl E Falck Cla,s B Fn st L ~fou ld I 
1 g se o d \ Pa tl nan '111 \' oocl" a1C! p IC' 
sided om! c eclil i, cl e to tlie Chapel to' n com 
nrtep for rl1e mngn ti ce t a d L ccc oful ) 
" e1) th 11g ' a, a11angccl 
If a iv ban cl ca1 es to cl1 op me a no a 10 t tl en 
clo lf(> I sh ill be glad to g 'c the 
t 1 a BB N 
C \Pl r HERD o Well 1 gton ~ Z \\11tes 
C'ong1fltll][l(tono t-0 'It \'T H1ll1 ~ll a1 tt Bessco 
o 1 t H' 1 ople1 tl1d '1cr01y at Be le I ue bo to 
your,ehcs on the BB N atta1rnng its SOth bnrh 
da' I must h<n c bec1 one of the catl1e t sub 
sciibcis ,s I subscJJbed fo1 some -.,;ea1s pnor to 
001 11ng to N Z 11 1885 I ha\e been conductrng 
b'.lnd and 01clic,,tras for abo 1t fifty fi o :ieat> 
a 1cl am still gorng strong so yor sPe I an havrng 
a good 11111mgs Krncl rega1ds to all old f1 lnrls 
+ + + + 
I 1 a lf't tCI to 11n cl recently f o I D 1 11' 
h .ET(.,.HJ EY, p 1 once l i, ic v acld1~ s \ h ch 1s 
40 Btoad ay Cheadle Chc;,l111e ' < n e1 ton !his 
for the 1 founal1on of all "ho mn) be ntciested 
HUM.BER DISTRICT 
ulmg to the note, of the East 
[ll1H' 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
~4 
the other Satu1d ry a111vrng 
no ne\\, fro n 
REGl\.L 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
en1 i' 
la k 
[I good long 1 est [It 
l<' l "onder ho> 1t 1s 
El\.ST AJ'.\TGLIAN NOTES 
c YE o L to all 
n be ie 
1 ha e o 'u:i 1 tc r c trng let e1 f101 1 ~l 
th r re ec < ta1y of \V re itham lo n rn ' h1ch 
he roll< me his baml 11011 1JL11ILbc1 t 'en ~ and aro 
n al ng 1 aprn head\\ [IV iccc \ rng goorl sr ppm t 
from the p 1blic Tbe:i ha"\u a mart u111fo11 i and 
<omc vot 1g rn e1 t \'hat about •hat some of 
-.,;o 1 ) called leading band, 9 Good lncl, to :101 
I lwatd Ipo\ 1ch R \ rccentl:i ancl ' n.o fa\ou 1 
ab! 11np1e 'eel Yo 1 ha'~ a lrn 0 c b 1ncl ~1 1 
Kn g r and 1 hrtt 0 cl1 ' :iom band \\Ollld be 
"1th JU t 1 lnr e 11101 e attonnon ro IP ad 1 
Ca 1111clg:e Rn1h1 av 81C' bu ' keep 1 g '1 t T 
gt es, tlwy ' 1 ll not allO\ theni,ch C'> to h b~[lle 1 
agam as they cl tel la :i ea1 at Fike ilHm L~t s 
r 1\e a l 1 e :'\Ir Rec1e dY 
Stan fo1cl 'lo\\ 1 hn ° ueen rallwi au c s1 cc t1 c 
P thee I he 1 d l eu1 theic and "n 1 al he , 1 1 
p11 ed 1e1 l ;, t the:, \\Cl<' 11ot I tl c pt1ze, 
Kf'Pp rhc1 b ) ~Ii Bar 1 es 
I 10 1hC' conte t f l the fit t <oc 10n of the 
\ ocir1t on , fix< cl for )lar ch ?5th l slrn I 
look fo1 ~1 tl ' 1lh interest to see ' In t b~ 1d, \>Ill 
e1n°1 t 1 th1 secnon 
H 11 e Lhe \ 'oc atw l forgot' en the bendits de 
lnecl f 011 solo conhist, copecially an ,a11es? 
='l' o :'\[e, I> Commi ttee don t be afrn1d to speak 
at 1011 next meeting \\O a1c lookr g to you to 
help the lllO\ ernent along and noL inst anano-e 
a ho 1 1 c ir t 01 t o 0 
I hei that C 001 ll s B1 tS> are lia>i 1g a l ette1 
llllr Jll>l lU cl if n lo IS so I a111 glad "ci cl 
rn a l rn n :'I li C1 ool ' T hk<> goo 1 1 e •"' 
1 '< l 'lrnl has happened to G- Ji 1gha 11 
"hat rb u It 'I f Stoggall 0 R \ 'lfBLJ~R 
1lr 
L 
'VRIGHT AND R ouND's BRAss BAND NEws. JANUARY 1, 1932. 
WESSEX NOTES 
~Ia:i I, 111 cornme11c111g thcoe notes for the fhst 
month 111 the Ne11 Yeai, take this opportunity of 
\\Jsh mg the Ed1to1, ,taff, fello" oc11be•, and a ll 
reader - a Happy and Piospeious New Yea1 
.fhmgo a1e noi, too gay at p1csent, but \le hope 
Lhat ew tho end of the :\car, thcrn \\i ll be a grnat 
ievnal all iouncl and 1hat banrls "1!1 •hn1e lll it 
T he bad '' eathe1 and the gcne1al clepieos1on has 
111t the band conceit ,eaoon at Salisbmy, like 
many ot1iei place- "1th the re.ult that a deficit 
of O\ei £14-1 h<" h<td to be ieponed to the 
Cou11cil lt 1:; µ1 ob,tble that no cornJetlo will be 
a11anged 111 Srtl1'bm:i next summc1, sa\ c thosu 
gn en by the local bias:; and mi htm y bands, fo1 
wh ich then 0111:1 , em une1 a hon is the collections 
they a1e allo11ecl to take up 
Chellenharn 1:; to ha'c a now band of its 0\\11 
next summc1 compo-ecl o f local musicians nun. 
berng about 20 to cost the ratepa:i er s some ±,t, 
a "eek 
~\ta 1rcent 1ehea1-nl of Calnc To\\n, a p1csen 
tation of a s1h1'1 c1ga1e,te case \\Ro made to 
Band.man \V Dell, \\ho had J'lSt 1 et n eel, aft er 
oome 30 ..-ea1, of se1' ice, th1ough 111 health In 
makrng the p1eocntahon, Banclma-ter Blackford 
said tli,n )[i Dell had been of rneshmable 'due 
to 'be band ol!lee 1to fo1mat10n ol'C }BalS ago 
The band fcstn al at Bou111e1no ilh held by the 
local <'Ol po of r he 8 ~\ , \\ a, pl es1 dccl ove1 by 1'3n 
Dan C:ndf1f'\ 11ho e-..:prcssed hi, pleasmc at berng 
aJ10,1ed to be a-sociarecl \\Ith them T 11a3 
plc~oe<l to lcn11 that rn op1te of the los,es ll1 
cu11 eel m connecrion "Hll the ~lu111c1pal Orchestra 
agu111 ,1110 .iea1 tbC' Bon111e110uth Corporation 
ha\C dcc1clecl to cunlllll'e 10 keep it togethe1, it 
1• too h g ~n a ol t t J the LO I\ ll lo lose they oa) 
P." melon P1oopcct i'\1he1, fo1rnecl 24 )Ca1s ago 
by )fr E P BlJ!lock \\ho is -rill Jts banclmasto1, 
ha' e had a tJ>eful ,c~coHl of ,pn ice to t 110 to\ n, 
and ne\el iefu e a icqtH'ot fo1 the1, se1\1CC'S in 
aid of cha11l:1 'lhe r oncials 111 aid of band funds 
a1c as a iconlt alna:1> \\ell attended ,lJ1cl a1e 
lool.ecl fo111 dl tl w 
Romsey 101111, t1'1<le1 ~I' G ,\ Pea1ce ha'e 
made g1cat ,tJ clc rn the p1st Ie11 month- Then 
conne-1 t rh~ ot bc1 \\eek \\as attemled by ,ho \Iayoi 
and ::\Ia:101 css of RonhC:\, the )Ia) 01 appealing 
£01 f 111 ch to enable the hand to pmch~:se ne1\ 111 
strnmcnb 'l'he p1ocee1b of the Chustmas pl,1yrng 
"e1e "holly do o• eel to the 11hr 11 m<>n t fund 
Lyrn111g tvn S1he1, under \[ i A H "'I ucld1 man' s 
able d>1ec,1on, ga' e a fine conce1 t at the Hall 
]a,t mo•1d1, the hall bemg packed as usual 
S\\ melon's uncmplo) eel !'ave no" a band of then 
0\\1' C\T1 1' LHldrn1d fouueily tne bandmaster 
of t he -01cl X 17 R Band, born.,; the le~cler, and 
Mr Frank Smith the scc1eta1y lhey Jrnve had 
the a,,1stai,ce of the orher local bamh rn ge ti,mg 
inst. ume1ir•, altbot• gh they -1 ill 1cqu re a couple 
-0[_ bantone, and a eupbornum If t1wre JS an) 
bane~ a1n of these mstiuments to spare, will 
'!;hey drop ~ hue to :\fl Smith at the N U R 
Hall, T0mplc Sl1eet, S" melon? 
Y\ 1onghro1 S1h c1 ha\ c been "ell m the lime 
ho-ht at the11 local hall a fine couce1 t bemg given 
the1 e Ja,t month, "hPn rhey ga1 c a good rend er 
rng of a 1mmbe1 of the t e-srp1eccs on \\ hrnh they 
ha t! \\on pii,es clmrng tlie past Jea1 
A111011g uthei band- rn the 11e\\S 1'11' e bC'cn 
S\\111clon lo\\n ~I1!ttaio uncle1 }[i H J }tonis, 
vVP\ mo tth \ltht«t) (Gap! Richard-) Saltsbmy 
B1 rnsl1 Legion ,an cl then ne1ghbom s, 'V ilton 
B L , )Ia1ket La\ rngton, w1lh :Yir J H 
wien1tt Lockn1 l<'y, 11nde1 the 'eleran J'ifr E 
)foocly (he has liacl m C'l 58 :\cars \\1th the b.rncl, 
he le1ls me), Gilhngh,irn "ho ga\ c a good ccHJ 
celL lbe1e on Decembe1 6th, }Je1f', and .\.nsly, 
both of \1lium c1e ]a,mcluPg out on the C'omcst 
ficlcl, Br1 \\ ick St John, "Jth a 1arge 111pi1'be1 of 
re r1 11 s to the i,u1k, Yi rncanton, at then ca1 
nn al la,t month, ~bo Zeab S1he1 and a host of 
othc1, all 01' \\horn -cem to fi uct oomet irng to do 
to keep n the f :111r of the pttlil1c 
The \'\ e,,cx .-\..,sociat1011 ,1cld t mcDtrng at 
Yeo,11, Jn<t month anrl rr iic1mbc1 of b"ndo rn 
that ,:n<:>a dec1ded to JOlll 'lhc1e hou 1cl bu bCope 
Iur a ln e b1 an ch he1 <, " lh :::io 1110.ny ba11cl~ 1 ll 
the ch,uict I hope that rhc bands 111 the Salis 
but) a1ea \\Jll ioll up rn goocl nu1nbcrs to the 
eo1te•t there on Janu,uy 30rh and onppo1t the.i 
connaues lll the A»oc1at1on ''A:'\ lll<:RER 
ROTHERHA-.lVI NOTES I 
It "ill be re-aclily unclcI>rno1l rlrnl the task of 
the band, lll thi, choti 1rt ha, not Jeen light elm 
mg the pa>t , ea1 In fad 1c b a au1 acle ho\\ 
~0111e 0£ tnc1,1 ha Hi ca111ecl 0 i "\Iay l }Ji 
1"d1t01, \\Joh tle-e band, a 1101e happy arnl pies 
pe1ouo trn e cl1.i 11g tlus :yea1' I 
111e pa.1 .ie I', 1 rn -1cally speakmg 'rc1 is alrnoot 
a ]olank \'1th nu11v bat.ti• and althouirh there l ,1s 
bee 1 naclc de01c,,1<J11 iL \IO .11 be mte,e crng to 
seek 1'01 rhe 1 ;a,o> , of the lack of Prn-1cal €ne1 gy 
and e,1te1 p1 he Pclliapo \I c ,]mil ha1 c a pu:;h 
when the cont 0 ,t ,caso l comeo 101md Some bands 
ha' e clumped ca1 tloarls of mus10 bef01 e an unm 
tercstecl public and I'm sony to ,ay Lhe., musical 
ieco1 cl ha, not been ' 01 th mPnt10n111g 
It b ti ue that 0 ome b tnrb do nor open<l many 
sleeple>• 1 1gl1 to 1\oncle1rng \\hat rn11, c thev slioul<l 
lea\ e oul 01 put 111 but tlns 1- an important lrnk 
rn the cl•a n of evidence of all p1og1 P'>J\ c band,, 
anrl I clo hope 'hai, he bancb of tms d1sr1 ict \\111 
ha'e JPany pleasu1ablc hours on the Jom nal 
\\h•rh ao-arn holds o-1eat rnte1e-t fo1 botn pe1 
fo1m€1 ~"d li,tcnc1 ° Ho11 chffe1ent t110 aspect 
of ba,1d, tllf'n 1 
It lo an u ip1ea,ant ta,k to c1111c1>e ana I do 
1t in rs 11npe1 ona1 n 1nannci1 a::i po::i"-1b1e and '' Hh 
no other motn c than th tr cf 0Lt,u111IJJ I.in play 
fo1 all conteotrng banrl- If ~It 'Iom Basl,11oo<l,, 
l c11~1, 1 1 "\ ou1 Pcr,011,11 " o; Docsmbc1 1s:;ue, 
\\e1e a solua1y e' amrlP of -he 1 lJL st ice ag,,rn,,t 
,\]1 ch 111v P' orc- t lo mn,cle I ,l1onld 1gn01 e it, bit I 
n Jo oul) u11e of a good u any signs tlrnt Ll1c1c 1s I 
so ri 0ditt1g \\long, e\cn i 1 t"o JLHlge:-. a\\i11cl1ng I 
pomts f'"n't \IC ee that nrnch ,,.Juable t mi> h 
,,<.t...,t.ed 11 bdnc1.,' 1elu::a1':.lal:s" _.\nd i., lhc1c n. l} 
\\onclcr t lrn r nrnu:y b:wd,,uen,, cempe1s a1c frayed I 
''he• '-c ccn1pn1e t11c po111t':.l U\\a1rlecl bv the ._\\O 
Judge> ar ':ir111111g LOntP,r Y c go ls 1 the1 e llltht J 
be ~o1neth1ng '' .1-ong '' hl 1 01 e J)ll ~e _gn c~ 70 j 
pornt, a id the otl e1 i•1clge 51 polllts Ho"e e., 
the e qtie<cwns do not conrPl J' lb ht IC until ti1e.) I 
a1 c tlu u1.:t. upon u~, -.o t 1:.i.t ~ rhr ... 1 
'l lw A. ooociatwn COII\C•c 1 'Cttled '" fa, (b !l ~ I 
,e,i 1e b coueeincd \lZ, the ="'c \!Oil ]Till ChrrpeJ I 
to\\n, on So•u1da;, }Ia1ch 12th l'he testp1cces 
\\ill be chosen at tl1e ann 1al mcctrng Jan Jal.) 
23rd \\hen all iecr1suat10, of playc1s must l1r 
gn e~ to the ,ec1et°a1 v I dill a-ke 1 tl'e quesi 10n 
,1 I 0 1o the 1uclgc? - I ,hall lo:se nothing by 
bte\, ty "hen I ~ay I don'r knO\• - 011, band,, 
p1 cpa1 e 
The fle ,\\Olth Band have had a 0 neel paiade 
on behalf cf the Bentley D1o•1e,s Fund, 11!11ch 
10ahscd about £4 Have) ou got the ne\\ Journal, ~It ~cc1era1:y? Rcme.i1\.Jei, good ,ehcaISals 111 
the "rnrc1 rnontl1s hung SllCCe•o m the co.itest 
Hol 11es }Itlh ke<>p thrngo al1 \e II'hcy ie<::cn1ly 
held a ,ucces-ful t€a and cunce1 t and like many 
11101 0 ba11c1. ha\ e done thc1 b11 by collectrng £01 
the Bentley Coll1c1y Relief Fu i rl lia>e ulso liacl 
a Jow 11elocly conte,t among the members }[1 I 
C Elsom sh0Ltl1l bv no\\ ha\€ got sPttlcrJ do1111 
as bandmaote1 and I hope the band \\ill g1vo him 
a chance to pto\ e h10 1101 th 
I h co.1 th;i,t H1cklcton have lo,t a fc\1 pl~yo1s, T 
appea l for ieason by all conce1ned, \\ hateve1 the 
h11~h I Hawma1'h Hre clorng fanly \\ell I am told 
that 'r' E Halla~ ts no\\ banclmaste1, and that 
)It H Ack10:ycl att,,ncls hequently 11. a piofes-
1 '10nal seme to 1 u b the baPd up Well, I hope 
good 1 eoults acc1 uc 
~Ianve1s )farn a1c having foll attenda1rncs at 
icheai,als and ~[1 Yates 1s keeprng up the 
musical rn teie, t with a 'JC\\ of compctwg ,1t 
Leicestei contest Good 1 H i,he band can m1i,re1 
that enthti,iasm \\ e have knO\\ n thDm ell.play, 
then all will be \\ell WINCO 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND ( & MILITARY ) JOURNAL ~~~ 13 11 PU BLISHED BY WRIGHT ff ROUND, S4 , ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL 
col DYLL "HAPPY DAYS " RALPH DESMOND 
Andante allegretto(~ · : 69) 
z:ra =u TDfi' 
N ORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
I n1u,..t apo1og1se. £01 111\ a1) ... enr-e f1on1 'on1 
la t 1>0Ue I "as 'e1y b11>; "nh othc. ,nn-1cal 
maltc1' and fo1got all a bovt H ho"' e1 
\c1y plea -eel that my fcllm -c11bt 
cl1cl not fo1get l 1s Le1ce,te . • c te a d 111v1e 
plc<toecl ro iead 111 tnem r1rnt rLc Lc11e, LC lh,t•s 
Ba id .Fe tnaJ ha\ e dee clecl 11p( i L E o le d11 
~o!(] ' as rc,tp1ccc and r!rnt om nw 11~l hientl 
}[1 .Ta>11P- Olne1 ha ~ twen ,ncm<'<l 111 Jll< ge fo1 
kno\\rng h111 as 11e do, \\C knc}\\ ,1ia, \l h hh 
011n baud he ''ill na\e ,ruC1tccl e'en a-pect ancl 
11'11 aoe of t 11e select10•1 and ha\ 11 g pe1 -onaL bee 1 
t uongh the ,co1e rna'iy time' I am llle both the 
bnr1c1s ancl 1l1e aucl1ence a1c ch e £01 ll1t ... cal 
tle"r aud a ie,Lb011ed dec1,,.,1ou 
l ha\e 11-e\e1 quest10 Jlc.l tl e 11n1 :ll t1e .LL:=i -1...lf 
t!lose 011g11n l comros1t•c11> a- te<rp1ecc, bu I 
lia\e ah\ a)> sa1cl tbe:1 :110 Put u rnbk fn rno 
n.n1rtr:111 h1n s nanrl and th0:i n0 f\1 lne ri..., l ir 
able ptogiamn.e ire11" .\. n0 onf' \\]in ran go back 
35 'cai, 01 o "hen the late II Hot icl cun,po- ecl 
... e,e1ril 01 urinal O\e1r 11"~ n1ll :-.n1e1nbt1 ~ 11 
D c:::ip1...:1ancln111,' ere rhe .... e \\t.?le exce lcn ... \\Olk"} 
done b\ a p1a t call llhl(Hlll, l\H, 'ri 1J(l IJe goorl 
tL-tn h'ces ro cl" anct ~1e p 1a\erl ·o da' 
_.\.11cl 110'' £01 uu1 d1..,tt1<.:t b .. u1 1 ltH e aie a 
le<.l..,l i .... ft ec:r1 1rb'l11cl.., \.dot ld::-It:'d\et.) 
g-out1 Jt1Jc.le1 16 of L .t.JLOill" du ~o lt and J[ 
-hoc1lrl be "All 1'1 lrnnrl ll\ 111.- r 111 I 1111de1 1 
ranrl Rn,hrl, 'I10m1w1 a1 r1 111 f'J rl !• in the I 
kfl<l rhe) i 1.id 0 ,1t tnc Pola< n nv'hrnn I 
11rreed'i li ""e s l '"'-CC " get at it t 
I 1 iega1d t'1 the· pal cpapl1 11' tll c<") Crll(~>; 
a 1cl D1 cou s" of I.tot rno•1t11 1 e led (l1 cl l'o l 
of Dm ham " a-king :'.It T Serltl, '1 of he re IH! 
u help to fi, cl so 11e of hio ol, ' 11 in ° pal-, I 
11cricccl tl12t 1Il_ Secl<lon Cd 1 ... ed h~ t d ac-1cl 1Jh to 
ap 1)ca1 iu 111~ Keue11ug loc, 1 p..tDll ~id .lt 1::1 
l1opetl b) t1u, tune 011cl Tom hn l ""•'! f1om 
nian) of rnem 
Y c :, J,rrlc ba•ul nc11, is ro 1i,, .- i p1 e1 a ·h1-
nrnc rn i lll co 1 H) papc1, bit I >Jc need t11a 
'lh1Ap ... tn11 rJ'O \ l had held then a1 llllill 11Jl'.l(t-11Jg" 
and that the) ha\ e now 26 pl>' P1g me 11be1 and 
'' ei e 8 h.1ng £01 vou1\g- n1 cn to J 1n a J 1 1101 ba Hl 
1 ll:'.) i., good ne' s 8 llC1 ''ha -. lOL icl 1Jc dune 111 
e'el\ band bee ll'-8 \Ol'1 0\1 u:ilt l.lJ-e1 8le 
al \ <.1j ... die be"l 111 tlle 1011g 1 t111 lt , ... 1 1Kl n tie\ 
\\Ill dlt<.;IJd L8H;e~re1 COlll:C::it }lll 1 ii .... ll In -..E'l.(( Id 
llo11, .::tIHJ IJ ay I C.(hl ... f' ,tll han 1 i 1 h c11 
thJt tl delav i n se1JL!111g eii111r-
1\ ill hf' 11n11tP I 
I tt tbt al1 111) fello' "'1 tbe- , ncl 2 , Li ~ct-men 
''ho lead this excellent papet Dlll' ~tr\e a \e1\ 
lrnppy festl\e seasCln that t '-" ''~a 1c' ma be 
krncl that the:i cnJO\ tho pla ing v itt ro do 
Jt "eil 'la.) di ha' e a H<t >p ~' < 1- Ea, a'l l 
a 1110 e p1o~p1.;10 u:; oric lo tbe J1e£11 L gc :::.d \\ 1"1 1 uf 
~IIDI 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
I h:i c 1ecenccl a lertc1 f,011 \' :G ~ E' 
n n1e n?..;e1 of rho St ... .\ud1e '':--; ..-..d Pl lJ.-., l 
t k 11g- exception to n1v l L'Pli:U k ... 1 r n p e i< 
t li 1r I , 10ught ti 0 Ji> till ]1,tcl ' 1' n o it 
C'llf'e I' ell, :\-11 Blo\\<'l 1 en n 
•ct ltt.1 rJid ~ l'r 1CvOlt~ of l lf' 
ail eueta1v \;1 11ot 
rnu ai1• l'1obnh!v' l<' dof', or lik1 
!10 c\Ct I am l 1casrr1 to he tl tl '1 \ i 
g 1 ng ,tto,1g a 1d I shall 111 p1n' 1 cl 
f;"JU arh01t ftf' lf \()l '1 l id 
110.1 th cf t 1e b nrl" do1 igs I a:11 'c \ p1ea,eJ tn 
hno1 r.1 t'1e excn1knt team 1'0' k of tl1e band 2nd 
I ,tl o \ bl1 vcu e \ E'lY sncC"=>"' I" 1:t t\._ "\0:..1. fo1 t-he 
n1 ite tcJ come end h 0 a1 yo l ba 1cl at th T11011 
b1 L a'Y) "OlJ I could nr:-i 'l(("'Ht u.<;,o I f1ad vn 
JI 1u""'1 ta it e 11gageme11t < l e hc1 r1 11Io ... a 11 1 1g l.t 
''el u'l e It 1lc1 tr1 halHl f1 1m }1 
\ J k£ 1.., tl1e 1e1 lv DppoJJ L l ~t.;llEr;'l 
tl 111 I\. Pg·t)J Sill< 1 bnn« He "a 0s 1ic 
and let rne Jrn, e a fn\ r h•1cs C\ e1:1 n ontl as ll'O't 
of lhc b 0 nd:;mDn tal,c a11cl 11 acl tl1P BB X lf'g 
uln1h Vet) plcaocrl to 11e 0 '1 rh1 M1 Y1rkcr, as 
the RR":\' is a sourPc nf e l11cat10n fo, anv bancl-
man if le n1end, 111 keen up '"th ihe times a, 
t 1° "1thont clouht, by fa1 t11r bcot he , •men's 
1'110 ],ca' that has e'<'' hee11 pnb1,_],erl \,Jr 
Y1cl,ei- al-o 0 htes that the' hn'e g-0t the 1932 
,T0111nal aiiothc1 gore! 1me'r 1 <'• • Jt \\11! keep 
C1c la(1~ P1t•-ncstec1 all \\Jnlc.1 Get vu n o.lo do'' i 
n, cfrc 1 °0 pos-JU•€ -o tl al l'Oll ra>1 be l<''.tclv fr I 
1e,r ea~is e'eh On 5tn Decenlie1 foe 
ba>Jd µI 'ect at, -i;he Krn(l"ston RoH•t> Fo tLall 
y tr l h, 101 a col1t t:1-1on 111 r tl 'f II ill Rv\i(ll 
111£1 1a \ A good rtl1 m '.\J1 V1cke - <111t1 l 
,, l OL1 e\et:y S l(l t::::>~ Ill )Olll ~rot cl\\ nk 
I hn' t i10 11e11; f1om otl e J ,1 I<b tn 1, mo 1th 
I' ill 11 l•\c u• 1el ti ''5 1 l "< 1d 01 tt !1tLk 
1ie\\ ,, hy thr. 10t11 of the mop•]! 
ll , p] tJO l !ll rhr !l('Xt bSUe 
I 1'n11e atl th(' bands and 'C'11he' abo tl e •taff 
of 1he BB N mav ham the most n1 osnc c s 
} ea1 , rn 1932 they ham e>er ha l <\ND\:\ rE 
"\f1 TIS ALEXANDFR, secict.1\ of 10 
i'kot•i-11 .\mate ll Bnncl A 0 socrnnon \\ r>tcs ' I I 
ha\f' hePn 111stiuctcd by my exccuuvc to cone{ I 
to :1011 0111 •rncP10 anrl g1 at0fnl thanl,s fo1 all :inm I 
k11llh10ss to om Association \Ve arn nll rl RI ~ht<'rl 
"ith rlw splendid testp1eces you ha' c s ipnl1ecl once II 
again for ou1 four Cn;i,Jl1p1onsh1p conteoh, \\C, 
consider them all splendid tests for the >a11ous I 
sections." 
212 0 
BIRMil"'lGHAlVI AND DISTRICT 
\\ell here \\e a1e 0 ice 1gam at cite begurnrng 
of a N e\v Y ea1 .c\..1e \\ e going to i11,1 ke t lnng::i 
a bit 1 u1111er a1ouncl om dJ>t11ct than 1931 ? I 
hope so l'hrngo ha'" been bad as rnga1cls con 
test 10q1lts, and T look fo1 a reco1d from 3 ou 
ho;i s of B1 nm 
:\'"ow fo1 om fu end ' \\ ucless Listenc1," ''ho 
'av' he rh111l,s PW 1ema1ks about Knkby Oltl l'Cie 
not co11ect and goes on to oa.1 that the band were 
p1encl1d }Iy fuencl iI lliav ' ,ts so on your P-et, 
I wo ild ha>e liked ) om oprn1011 of Cr;; \\ell 
Coll1c1), Be11!ley Coll1c1y, ~Wmgates Tc•11pernnce 
,t tel .. Heb opo!Jtan ~T or ks f yon l1earcl them f. 
call these p01fo1ma11ces ,plenchcl and a fine +1eat 
to ltotf'n ro J kno\1 .ome people can do anythrng 
with 1hcn °els, bnt thry c2nnot • lllf' a b1ao- IJ<Lnd 
A band cannot hea1 the msehes a, otbc1s do, how 
e' e1 I ma:y sav K1' kby Ohl', ]u,t '1s1t came 
tluough nwch be!Le1 tb,rn befo e and a hit mo1e 
in tune I k•101\ all about thr ping1ammes 
selected, bu l ) ou 11 l\ c ro 'encl a li,t o f pieces to 
elerf f1011 the:i do nor co111c into yom lubia1y 
t ' ,elect, the> lea\ r It to :\ ou •o do that 
Bk,omoh1.ry hnJ' ha, c bee<1 ha, ng a hUle tootle 
on then 0\1 n b3 ' av of a ,o!o contcsi, amongst 
1ltrm>ehcs ~o clonbt the\ le,uuecl a thrng 01 
l 'o at 'he ~fetr opolnan ,o]o and qt1a1tcttc con rest 
I \\ a, <111 pn.ecl that they ccu ld not get a few 
pa1tic 0 togcrhe1 l 1\onclcr \\hy 
I her-1 \\e au• hrn111g- a conJ.~.;:t thb 111ontJ 
a101rnd .BL1ckhrat'1 T0\1, my fu0nd, I know 
u[ u ie\\ Pell nc 1 nn a1e ' ._uti.110- ro Pca1 the daie 
of 11 "' ' 
1 ha.\e hea cl a Ii tle b11d \di1>pe1 tllat the 
~Irnopolttan hne been a•ked lo tender for a 
\\enk's cnga~ement at B1Pgley Hall Exh1b1t1011 
If o, I liope they get Jt l ha\ e often \\Ondc1ecl 
ho\ 1t \\as our b~uu> 11ern 1gno1cd apa1 t ft om 
a d,iy ~ engagcn en t at o<lcl limes y<'t \\ e of Bir 
111111g-ham a1e aohed tOI •l1]1]101 t i t, and I can 
a 11 o ) Oll "e do o in no half hea1 ted "av 
because 1L 1 \\ rll \\ Oith the >nppo1 t of a1;; 
1111to1c:iau \lay I •ngge;t }lt ~log,;- that )OLI 
g 'e ::ion c nf ou1 b1g b1 a;,~ 1ba 11cls :":i01neU11ug to 
c HllC' fo1 at ) om conte,t Ly \\ t) c[ coupling a11 
c11gngt 1neni \\ 1 th the n11ze:=., 1 ol for :rh1s J.€clr, 
of cot 1 >C J< [ kno1 lio11 \O t la\ t to bonk up 
~<11 1 ) I hone }Oll 1ill not tl11nk T arn n)rng 
tr; illn \OU• come-t fo1 v<11 1 fo1 fiom 1' but I 
"()nld like It ,o be 011e nf rhc be,t rn ·lie counn v 
T-5 1n1111gtid1n CnJ (Te1 tlen1€n, "hate\e1 a:e 
'uu <.:onll11g 10 9 T an1 :-;u1c I llrnc JC\• 1 .l-1J~"l1 
• td1 ,' st re fo1 a hand 10 gel rnto, rn fuct, it 
\\ o tld he b~iter to lia\ e ,1 band of learnei I 
am 'lll<" JOH cleoene ;,()me!hrng lrnltc1, }Ir fxlaso 
h ook, ao I often .ec 'ou <Lt <:01de,t' "l :it a pity 
}Cll ha,0n t a baml of cntl1•1>Ja>t' lik<' yomse1f 
I hope some ol m 1 so en 1 INl fh-t cla,s bands 
hca1cl Co1enlt) SA. b101rlra•r ftnrn B.immdiam 
_\. \e1y nice pedo1P1anc0 T mu -t 'ay w;; ,0 lo 
non 1 bo u1 ~t \\._l ~ nn a1r1 ... t, ,,1rJ1out a doub l 11e.::u Du1Jop:-. f:I1C :-.cnd111g n'o 0 1 th1ee p(u 
r>e, to Ha1d111ck De b}•h1.0 q ia1(elte co, tf'sr 
l 11 h them hicJ< ~11 J,1ck H th m J~ rakmg 
lie pa1 no, he 1' then clep.11' "band111 ,"tc1 and 
h1, rlone \ClV \\ell \1i111 tlic G:rncl rn }[1 '10111 
li1 -,011 ::> ah:,c1 cc 0111 t.1t:1 ... 1Je ... t :-s\111p:_p· 11y o-oes -OL t 
lO '1I1 C'l 0 3 ton 1hc11 1 \\ f' 1phonlllrn I l~13e1 rn 
111e t .... f{tc lo ... :-.' f I. :.J \Jfp ,,J,iJe he "a., Pt 1 ;1k 
ohf' 11 a, only 20 ) f'a" o 'cl I lica1 "\Ve hope h~ 
" 11 ~0011 get 0 1 e1 rhl• '-'hOlK OLD DRL.,..::.\I 
F AR::'.J\.VORTII & DISTRICT 
I w1, gad to hr~ a JH n1bc• of 0111 ba i.b out 
cuol r 1°\lng I l a\e lueJ1cl 1L sai d many at me I 
th 1t it cloco not lot k I kc ( h'hlmas 1f \\3 do not 
h 1 1 1 baPJ on \.....la1::i:l111r ~101n, e;ePchng fo1·h 
lh"' good o ld c11ol YP'"'l"' 101 1 011 and I!"anv 
11nt1,nl 1 lu(A back 'o ,lie J 1 t time they \\e1L 
0 ( lll1 .. l1J6 anrl t) II]{ of i lC rrn0J hn1fl'- fhey 
1 r 1 tn°y "ll sav t i- ir t like t n-<'Cl tu oe 
T 1 e1t 1::, a c11flc1P1t ... ,J111t a.bout n:-p1,, lo hP 
pl \ 1 g "l a 111 a<, h 0 ncl u ('c] to be a l10bby a id 
a µ1ca 0 n1e, hit to da3 1t 10 1 ot so 1lany bancb 
n c 1 a1° 0>1t fo1 al l momc, to Le cl11 ided a11cl 
ii oy do not con< cle1 t 1ie "ca1 an cl teat on the 
hand's JllO(lOJ') Jt lo aJl oe,'ishneso alll l U71 
if1 a1cl Jt b lllUC'h the adiC \I ij\t < 0 1ductolS 0 )1c] 
h 0 nrlJ11rrste1s Tne 'o 1 ! ' ihl he<> btlte1 phcc 
to Ille 111 if \\C \\O<J!c1 ~II ''Y and help <Jach other 
n <' e 
I could 1 oi ~~t t; tlie :\l,tn d 1e,tf'1 \ ssoc1at10n 
r 11te-t at Dell0 \ 1 bm the clcni,1:111 '"ll LW 
fou HI el e1Vlte1e I ha\e hM1rl of •he s1me 01d 
trouble !b,1t \\e get at tie e contest, P\e1y :1eai, 
b 1 t1 ~ play ng n1cn tJ1at ad·' not the11 o" n IY'letn 
'PIS I do not b1 °m 0 tl e offic11l, of tlus A-,oc1 
auon as e\c1y ba11rl -rncls a 1cp1e,e1 tatno to the 
r t 1 lgs to JHL s thre rule" a>1cl mot of them kno\\ 
1t ' ( y "111 Pct act up to tl e1n I co,1lcl ,ay 
:i l 0t l!lf)] o D'l ti is subiect but 1t b not \\ 01 lh 
h lA 
'1alkcle11 !Me had a C1rn al n11d Sale of Vvo1k 
111 mcl of the band funcb, }11 lVI01!,une1, cornet 
plaJe1, of F0clen' "as tl e opePe1, and played 
a few so1os 
I s o Kea1sley St St0pl1ens \\€te engaged to 
play and e,co1 !, 1< athe1 Chi istm 0 s th1 ough the 
•tt€ets fo1 t1ie l< a111wonh Co op I happened to 
l1ca, 11iem aucl the.i pl,1.icd up to otancla1cl 
11 om rPports ICC'PI\ eel K0a1 slev St Stephen 
,Lu 1or, have i1llcd up the 1 anks ~,f then sernor 
I >ll<1 '1th JJ\A p1a\AJ3, and Mi C!rtyton iepo1ts 
}1 ' b"s 30 of " hand yet all lads and clomg well 
Ge ocl lu nk to him 
I \\ rnh M1 Echto1 staff, sc11bes and fellow 
hnnclsmen a hoppy and p1ospe10u0 New Yeu1 
HALS HAW :vIOOR 
Andante (J = 76) 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The Glasgow Eastmn Festival, so far as the 
b1 a,s ms tr umental oect10ns am concerned, may be 
descubed as fairly successful on the whole T0 
me the most pleas111g featu,e \\as the team of 
young fello" s who came for 1\ Md in all SAct10ns, 
\11th nothing al • take but honom and glo1 y and 
be 1l s,11<l to th01r credit that thev p1mecl to be 
1 Jht do tghty oppnnent- to rhe olcle1 and mote 
experienced men, 111ifort11nately few m numbe1, 
1\ ho also thottght 1t \\Orth \\ htle to th1ow down 
the gauntlet m f11encllv combat 
The solo play ng \las 'ery good mclced, p1ov•11g 
that many 'e1y p1orn1srng playe1s are in ou1 
mHbt eager Lo upho'd the bcot traditions of om 
bands, men l1l t hese t1y111g times 
111 the duets only two pans faced the aclJud1 
cato1, a dcc1clerl rh op from last year What an 
oppo1 tu111ty \\ ns lost heie 1 
The qna1 tctte playrng \1as chsapporntrng lo 1111 
\\ho know 11 hat can be done bv pal ties "ho take 
then "011' scr to 1sly Gettrng togethe1 once or 
t\\1ce and 1unnmg 01er the tesrp1ecc m a cmso1y 
>Olt of fa:sh1on is rne1ely to sc1atch the surface, 
fo1 the fu111l an entals balance, 11lend, tone quality, 
etc a1,, 0111) acquucd by 1°gnla1 and 111tell1gent 
practice It st. uck me that m mo1e than one 
instance rnrln 1dualism wa, much too p1onou icod, 
rnstie tel of that collectn ism 11 h1ch p10cluces rhP 
1dPal bal,lJlce ncces-a1y fo1 ,1 ue quaitcttc pla.)rncr 
Playe10 shoulc' be a"<1 e of the 11nl1m1tecl value ~f 
st11cly of tills k1ml, and b) formrng themselves rnto 
parties, e •1sut c for thn.11sf'l\(•s and then 'oancls 
<tea< l v p1 og1 e's cl m 1 n g th c " rn tei month' ,, hen 
band eogage1ncnt:::; h1 \ e ::ilackcned off, and often 
,ttrenclanc<' at p1 act1ce slackened off too ~V & R 
publ»h qua1 tettcs su1tablc fo1 all clas,es of 
pln:ie1s and rnsbuments at a \Cly ieasonabki 
fig111 e, and ''hat a "ea!Lh of education and 
en1ovment 1s "1thm Llrn 1each of all t 
The outstancl111g pc1fo1mance \I as undoubtedly 
that of \Ir D,t\ 1cloon, late of Douglas, DOI\ of 
Cdlnuo• "ho not only \\On the eupholllum sect10n, 
buL also tlic d1plo11ia clas. 111 compet1t1on "•th 
cornets a 1cl ti om bones I congiaLulaLe 111111 on hi 
con.1stcncy, and urge bun to p1css £0111 aICI to 
gi CULCl SllCCe:,s 
'J'he othe1 11111 1e1s, }[ess1s B J<HI n (I.esnrnha 
g011) co11 el }I \cLcocl (Go' n.11) trnrnbone, Rye 
c1 oft and Queenau (Ulydoh'lnl,) rlllcts and Go' an 
Burgh, qllanctles, a• c also offered s111ce1e con 
c:1atub11on° 111 th thP hooe that tncy and then 
tello 1 con1pctitoJ> "ill p1ofit by theu comlllg 
lugetl•e1, a 1d if 1111,ucceosful th.s t11ne l'e fully 
c1ctc1 n med to tm n the tables at the ne~t cncoun 
te1 }Ir \Iudcl1man's a11a1d, \\e1e \Cly cons1s 
tent and \\ell iecenecl 
\' hat a pity the1 e a1e so fo\\ of these com 
r'ebllons and •drn,i, 1s a nrnch grnate1 pi ty so 
few compel! lo1° 1'10motc1 s will never come for 
11 ,u d oo long as llio snppoit is not fo1thcomrng 
f1 nm t 1w-c fo1 \\ h1 sP benefit t hc:1 a1e 1 u11 
T bllppo•c some bauds and the ma1onty of pl<1ye1s 
1 ill tlO\\ icturn to then h1be1natrng habits, the 
t,1e,1 est c10g to the \\heel of p1og1css that bands 
ha',c t() contend \\ 1tn If the dolt 1quents \\Oniel 
Old) fo I le 1 the DX? lP pie of thooc aG the top -0f 
tlie !tee t'1e1e \\ 01 lcl be bcttc1 hn-nds ,111cl player, 
e, e1y\\ h~1 c 
In lookmg <>Hll !he dcpa.1hng .icai, one cannot 
10call much to en !h tse over the sbac10\\ of bud 
naue h1rnnu,; like a pv ll o,e1 the \\bole cottnL1), 
uid u1u1...1 1g rho n RI Jten an cc o: o u .1. band~ allnost 
an 11upoos101liry 11.. at oO fo\\ have gJ1e,1 t p ncaks 
\ohtllH' fo1 ·he spn1t \1h1ch 1s llw clommdtrng 
feaw1e of 011 1 no,emcn• 'lheie a1e unfo1 tnnRtcly 
t 1csr ha His \\ h1ch are o 1ly tblc to 'ti uggle alon!\" 
1 1 n d,fficulh and lo tl,c<e n1c cltie any lntle 
r icou1agcn1c 1t 01 p1a.ctlc.:ctl help 111 0J c £01tu11ate]y 
pl,1°cd banclo 01 tncln1dllals <'n11 gne so that \\hen 
natle doe,'"' 110 they can l' O' c for11a1cl \11th !he 
othe1 s 
I Ll11 1k che b11ghtPst feattue of 1931 so fa1 1s 
Scot1,rnd JS concc r rd, "as the Intc1n::itwnal <on 
<»L at F1 hII ocrause of the b11nn-111g too-ether 
oI ll e be,t ftom all countues to a ~01wnor:' plat 
fo1n; 'llrn almo,pheie that <l<Ly 11as 1e111m 1scent 
of Scolstoun of glo1101i, memo1y, so I may be 
p 11 doncd fm o-xp1ess ng as o ne of my "ishes foi 
1932, that the Daily I\eco1d" "ill continue to 
c,1tc1 fo1 b1 r,. bands a, a ss1d11011 sly as has been 
then po11cy this pasl .) eai 01 h1 o 
1he pu1cl} Scotlt:;h contests \\e1c a ll succe>sfol]y 
ca111ecl out •o the cvcilasti1 g c1ecl1t of piomotcis, 
pa1nc1panls and Jistcn01s \1h1ch augms \\ell fo1 
a ieal i e ' ival m m01e p10,pe1ous t11nes 
In concludrng my 1 cm21ks fot 1931, I rle•Pe 
to exp1css ll1e hop" that band<, l10t only rn my 
d1sb 1ct, but also all o\ er the krngdom \\ill como 
i 1(0 then 011n \\1th tne p10,pe11ty \\hi'ch tbe ne; 
\e,t1 is cxpPC'ted to b11ng If flll \\ill extc 1c] tlic 
lielprng hand to then 11 eak<'l b1othe1s in l)10, 0 
abn01 mal l1meo, the toad 1 ll be rnade much 
easier Llntil thrngs become 1101n al agatn I u trnt 
my \I 11tings have ()ffen(focl no one but lrnve se1, eel 
then pmposD, which 1s to help ancl <Jncom :we 
a,ncl thus 11np101 e, ou1 IScottish bands by rnsp111~1g 
tnem to gieater and still g1cute1 effort 
\V1shrng the dnecto1s, Editor, staff, band 
nia, teis, playe1s, fellm\ sc11bes, and icadeis genci 
ally, ~ happy festl\ e oca,on and a " gu1d Ne\\ 
Y ca1 LOOII LO~IOND 
'l'ha11ks to )11 S C PYE fo1 greetrngs horn 
Be1rnuda J\11 Pye b one of the pla)ets \\ ho 
went ollt to JOlll the Be1mucla Impc11al S1her 
Banc!, and \\ e a1e glad to know that he, and 
the othe1 playe1s who \\eut \\1th h im, aie dorng 
"ell both rn \\ 01 k and \\ tth the band 
LEEDS NOTES 
R1glit at the co rn mPnc1 n10ut let me "ioh tho 
,raff and all 1eacle1o o f "o u 01\ n ' ~ h<tppy and 
a p1ospc1ous ~ow Yea1 
1931 ha, gone, and 1\ 1th it, I hope, al I ou1 
11.ntbl'-'' a11d l1 1ab also \\hat a lot of 01>ap 
porntments all of us ha\e hacl dturng the la:st 
1eat Let ns each detcL111rno rn tho fulu1e to 
iu1n om fadu1e, wto big s,tcccs•c, ..\I any ha\O 
iie<?n the heart0 ches \le ull La\e had to beai Dut 
keep sm,hng, and look on tho b11ght side of 
band mg, rlte1e's plunty of IOOlll the1e for all of 
us 
\', hflt a lot ha, been accornpl1,hed nl,o b:1 some 
of us Thrngs th,1t \\€ JJe\ e1 cl1camt o f befo1e and 
it makes LlS all the kce11e1 to do g1cate1 thwgs 
'l'he conte.ts \\On and the 1111p101 cments ull 1ou11d 
ha' e chee1 eel many bandrnasle1:; and bundsme11, 
and lrn1e been an rncem11c to the publ10 to g11e 
ns of thc11 0Ltppo1t, \\ 1thout \\h1ch \\C cou ld not 
do anything Om d1stllct hem has much to shont 
<1bom Never befo1e have such th111go been 
accon1pliohDd as rn 1931 
Now foi 1932 Let us all e!lllea,ou1 lo g1\c of 
om best, and all \\ill Le 1\ ell, l 'm CCI tarn 
Armley & Wattley appear to ha\e gone liack 
mto ietnement, not rnuch clorng, at least if 
theie 1, I carrnct get to know it I had 111gh 
hopes of }L Copley b11ngmg the iband on anct 
mak ing it a lne \\11e, but it seems to be at a 
standstill No\\ then, ~I1 Copley, get 11orkmg 
and come out mto the open again 
~I1 Jackson tells me th1 1gs arn m a poo1 \lay 
at Yeado11 Jtt 0 t \\hen he \\as gcttmg them into 
fo1111 }us band is upset by dea th and acc!Llenb 
''hat a pity, especially \1hen it Juts one eJJd ha1d 
I see ) on ha' e had )om seco11d uombone piayer 
ll1J 11 eel no\\, and I heai he is no t likely lo phy 
agam fo1 some tlluc I am indeed so11y £01 you 
but don't lose heart, 1Jlake the be,t of a bad Job' 
Ra\\ don I nC\ D1 l1ea1 anythrng of th1, band 
now It seems to me to be one -0f those \\ho hide 
the11 li ght unde1 a bushel ::\ow lhe,1, coille ou 
,,n cl let ns have a rev ival h e1e You IM\fJ u good 
bandmaster, and I know he will be pleased if 
you get gomg 
Gu1seley aie gomg to be a scnp1 se to many 
111 the neat futuie lhey a1e ha,rng oome good 
1ehea1sals, und rntcncl doing somethrno- better than 
e\e1 befo1e The men a1e keen on i;''np10\ement 
\Vhy not tl y a pi o fo1 a lesson 01 bvo? It "oulcl 
clo ~ ou the "oil cl of good 
Bm ley-I haven't hea,d f1orn lately Ha\e )OU 
got }Olll houble settled .)et' I hope so at any 
iate T1y to take <1 hiencl s f1dv1ce and look o-i;e1 
the trouble, and \\ode one \\ ith another fo, yom 
own good Let aw ha\e some no\\>, )11. \~ a1btn-
ton, pleusc ! 
Leed, City look a, d th0y n'o geft111g a mo'e 
on, and \\eek night ichcar,als ha, e beo-Ltn ao-a1•1 
':V ell done, :U1 Blackbnrn, make the m~,t of 0yoq, 
me11 and make the band as of old Yolll umfo •11 
looks real sma1t and impio\es }OU! appea1.111co 
g1eatly 
Leeds ~Ioele! ha, e sufferncl lo,,es of late but 
I am glad to hear they a10 fillmg the plac~, u,:i 
agam \\ Jth good men I hea1 yolll scc1ota13, :\Ir 
::'IIoffatt, nas been apnornted on the comnuttee ot 
tl c 1', R Band 1 <tn al Society so I shall 
look fo1 you brrng 8 lne membe1 no11 
Stou1 ton a1 e keepu1g \\ell to p1 acbcc 1 each for 
anythrng that comes along lfhe3 had then :ycn1ly 
meeting, and came out fa 1dy \H'll, \l!uch speak,, 
''ell for them 
Leeds Sono1ous Qua1tette arc ]ia,rng a fully 
busy tune Just 1101" I heard them on tlie \I 11 eles, 
recently Good, but "hat a pity \\e couldn t 
ha' e mo1 e The ti Pie \\a, too sho1 t 11 hes , e1 A 
at Hep11orth contest, but cl1cl not catch th-0 Jw\o,,, 
ear Nm e1 mmd, you \\eie not chsg1acecl th'°;.t s 
one good thing You hud oorne good company to 
beat Try agam, you1 tu1n \\ill come 
Bi amley seem Lo be mm; mg mccly The com 
m1ttee and the men ate dete11,1rnecl to lea\ e u o 
stone unlmued to b11ng succes< ;y11 l!'ox 1o hay 
mg -ome good 10hear.als and gel!rng iea(1} fu1 
tho corning season ~fl Snutb, seer cr,n "\ gcc-
about !us \\ 01k ,e,y quietly, Lm all the ,ame rrci, 
throe n 
Cailton Tempera>1ce Bandma,te1 EJliort rn 
forms me that all i, \I ull at Ca.11•011 1n >pltc uf 
all oppos,t1on He 1s lookrng fo1 ward to a bette1 
year than la<t, uml 1s kAep1ng all 111s rncu bt"Y 
on good nrn:s1c tBe-t of lllck 1 
Ilor,£oi 1h 110 out for g1eat 1.lungs Tl1es ha e 
Just launehed a 1 cw >1mform scl,ernc and I thmk 
it Jo dorng 11cll Ga,e a conceit in the P1ctme 
Hottse fo1 the fund and a1e gl\mg anothe1 111 
Janllal) Had Il oth\\ell 'I'empernnce to o11 e 
them n lllght al,o Io1 the -arne scheme B~ond 
a e at fu I] st • engln uud a1e bu') 1 cheaio1nrr ~ll 
F1elclh ' t e is a 113 e1 and so a1c rhe com ~1 tcee, 
in fact tl c \ Jllage l:.l beg1n11111g to t:-ike a 10aI 
rntc1cst rn thulll, so s0111eth1ng i, bonnd to o-0 
R otll 1 e ll Old Thmgs a,e qmet he1e i ~rhmo­
at al l clorng YI l'ate,e1 1s the mattc11 Come 01;' 
don't lo1::e hca1 .. , but ha, e a t.1y a.;a1n ro be ;,jQJ.l1 C-
llung It en I be clone I'll! .su1c 
Roth\ell 'I'empe1ance, last but not lea•t by any 
mf'o n- 'vI McC11tlen tells rr:,; e\ e1ytni ig pc;>Jts 
to 1932 bemg a recoHl :i ea1 fo1 his band Glad 
to si'e :l ou ai e findrng tune to help a \\ eake1 
b1othe I "a, at the cc1icc1 t vou gave at Ho1, 
fo1 th rn a1cl of then funds, awl en Joyed it , cry 
much, also Lhe prog1 am me en the \Hl oleo, \\a, 
a ieal uc,it J hDDI they a1e gorn.; to Ga,foith 
to hcln tl10.t ltt'le bvucl o\e' the ,tJ]o a bit &ood 
of }O,f, l m stnc Let me be kept poot€d of , 0 m 
dorng and I \\ill enclea\ Ol l to o-et the E rltto1 
to gn c ine ~pace £01 1 t :::i -
\Vest Rrclwg Band Fe,nval Soc1et:i \Ii l'J,h 
rnfo rns me tl,ey h<td theu a rnual rncet,ng 
iecemly and a go;; lly nu•11hf'i \ c1c p1escnt TLe 
~oc1ety 1 Jiu, 011ly been m r01cc v 0 ea1, bur has 
acco upnslicc1 much, 0 ·1cl clo•1e ,, lot oI good l 11ey ha~e co1110 out on the 1,ght 01de, \\h1ch Peal,, 
\I el for llie 01gan ,p is I hear lhey a1e g 0 11g- to 
ha' e t contoot 111, t1,o nea1 fultt1e also thl, P' e 
;nctu~u1at1115 r.1 ;;cr1n lC £01 a:-:: ... OClaLe n1e1nbe1-., l11p 
lnat > a step ,111 lh"l 1,g] l dt,ection }foie abm t 
that In c1 l11cy aie ot tll gerhng cw n.ewbeis, 
~;1cl k ok , like be 11; t l,e large-t Sun1cty 1 1 tho 
tJlth bet rl lutt, ' .. 0\. ... \ll':R 
BURTON- ON-TRENT NOTES 
I hcpe all the bands of ov1 cl1,t11ct have had a. 
'e '> 1!lc11y Ch 1-tmas and plc>lty of ,hake 111 the 
collor,rng Loxe:; l \\ 1sn :i ou all a , e1 y happy a nd 
p1ospetr tt:; Nc11 YPnJ \11th plenty of c>1gagcJllents 
ai d bc-t or luck to the contostrng band, 
\1, John T 1 Ia1 per •ecreLu1 y d ~lon a Colliery 
Pt•zt \\tJ! 0 - me Sa\ ng r.icy ,ue all\c arnl dorng 
' ell IIc s, Y', ' ''i e l1a1 e <t fill band ancl a1e 
1 <l\ mg tl11 c 0 p1,1ct ce, pc1 '' C'ck Our ,1Henclanceo 
:.t' eiagi> t\\ e11!\ tno pe' p1act1cc \\ h1ch 1- not ba I 
C'.)J.,.1de1 ng ~on1e ... [ ol.n Inf'r Fl.le, oti11u on t1A 
rlt1 c<' ,h1ft, '' e li~' c got the ne11 fom1wl a!l I 
a,P 'oil'1ng h,i1d at it \\Te ha,e hacl a gvo I 
scaoo•i and a1 e hop mg fOJ rt bette1 next yeai I 
"n T 'eo:;r ,l tu S"'i we ha,e a goocl balarn c i, 
hand on the )ea1's \\111kmg" Tha11ks J l r I fr1pc,, 
I >!ml! al11a:1s bo gl:acl to h•,;e ne\', f1om yo11 <l ti 
ho1..1l you J.1c ::;Hrre--"'ful at Le1cc8lf'1 (t.!a1 1; I a 1 
g11 t tha t ,on '11ocly like, mv nolco, mo 1 1 I 1 
lllllJJtl1, and I 110pe all b?nds in om clt:st11 t 1\, 
vOOll app1 <:>Clatc them 
13tl' ton E ,celo1c1 (:'.It E S Cox) "e1 e much 111 
O\ 1 lenct' 111 th,, Ct p tie bell cc11 llmton f'l\\ 11 
n'"lrl Ga•e,hcacl 01 Stl111cla), 12th DNen'll''" 
"lien tl1ey pi 01 iclecl ,i pr ogiammc fo1 tlw 6 000 
'Pcct.1to1° They hope to be pi csent o 1 the 
B111 ton 'l O\\n v Blackbutn Ro\ f'J, ( •'l TIP on 
Sot 11 dav 9th Jamm1y 
A11<1 1t (10111 ChrJ>lmas C:n10llmg all t'1p ot!"icr 
u ncJ, .ii tlrn cl istriet s, <:>m rnthcr q111f'T 
1 11utdrl ldce nm1s ftom Gtesle< f'nll 1P1 \ '111ad 
Ju cote S1lve1 awl SA aPcl 'ain nthc1 1xi,n 1!s 
1ou11 d the cl1on 1ct 
.'\ Hnupv Nf'\\ Year to yon M i r,111 OJ a nd 
to our TI B :\! BA~D 'T HUC!I \ Sr 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
SCRIVENER \\li tes I am pleased to iepo1t 
ti at Langley P11zo a1e commg on agarn afte1 a 
yca1 of m1sfo1 tune and satisfaotoi y p10g1 css has 
been made rn 1eoonshuotmg and re 01gan1smg the 
ba1 d Quite a nnmbe1 of the old bandsmen ha1 e 
1 CJOl!1od a 1d he outlook for lhe fulme is ve1y 
p1on11s ng 
* 
:\Ir G IIOPKI~S bandmaste1 of S\\ an 
H rnter & 'iV"igham Richa1 d•on s \\li t-es Please 
se d on the Journal I am sum it 1\lll gne tJ1e 
same satisfaction as all othe1s before 1t Glad to 
5aJ 'e had a 'eiy good season ha\ mg had numer 
o t> engage11e its 'Ve ha\e only been able to 
at end one contest tlus scaoon ' J m111g fi1st puzo 
m march ' ith Maieshc and thncl rn rnltz with 
Oornflo\\ c1s and I'opp1e< 
. . 
SOUTH YORKS ' i t"'s Ju•t a !me to let 
'" kio ho e a1e going oi at G1easb10 OUI 
]ale bandmast<>1 M1 H Hill has gone to Hai 
'01 th \\ heHl \\e hope he las bctte1cd I n self 
0 n late secreta1 .J :\Ii A E La n be1 t ha 1 c 
igned but is still a pla3 mg rnembe1 OUI ne\\ 
bandmaste1 M1 Patte1 on la te of Abcrohon s 
has rnd<'r ht cnte sme1al }ou1g lea1ne1 s \\ho 
1 e hope \\1ll soon be me1ged rnto the band under 
I , baton The ne\\ secretary is Mr TI Hunt and 
the band 1s gorng on , 11nmmgl3 
~ . . . 
~I1 S J GOOP:IDR sec1eta1y of t he contest 
heta for many yea1s each Easter at K er ie Budge 
'\ ntcs I iegrnt to nform vou that e shall 
n t ha'e a contest o i Easte1 :\Ionda:i ~1y com 
1 ittee ha' e come to the cone] is1on that Easter 
l eu g so 1-er:i ea1!:1 a 1d the state of the co h:i 
I e g so bad it 1s best to n11ss llus t m e a cl 
hold a conte t 11 1933 I than! :ion for all 
kmdncss and hope :iou \\1!1 help me aga n 
* * • * 
\[1 T lUHNER sec1c a ry of Bentle:i Col 
l e1 v Sth e1 'vi 1te, :Ma' T tbl{] tgh the med m 1 
of th€ B B N t hanl the n a 1y 01ga11saho1 s a1 cl 
i dn iduals ho ha' e sent le tte1s of sympath:i to 
t he berea,ed and .suffo1e1s of ll e recent cl saster 
' hicn occur eel at Be itle) Uoll e1' lo ou1 
1 rns1cal f11 cnds may I say that fo1tune smil<>d 
o ' \\ a:y rn so much that none of om membei, 
' ere 1molved but iesc1e '01k of 01e1:1 <lescllp 
tto1 \ as re ide1ed b' the n a 1d co nt less othe10 
Bands througho it the count1v are anx10us to do 
then bit to S\\Cll the fond 01gamsecl b:; H is I 
'' 01sb1p the Lo1d \Ia, or of DDnca.ster to iaise 1 
£50 000 for the rl stressed farn!l es thi, also my I 
committee and bandsmen \eiy m wh appreciate j 
\\e ha\e ahead:i offered our senices to gne a 
S€11es of concerts for the satnB fund May I also 
add that 1931 has been th<> most .succe•~ful yea1 
mce the band s fmmatio 1 as om pt ize list 1nd1 
ates 'l' ho J omnal of music published bv you 
for 1932 is men bette1 lha i e1 er the t:1 pe of 
mus c that makes rehea1sals mtorestrng I 
* * * * 
:\!1 G '~ H tlcPPLJDS of Knut•fo1 cl late of I 
Newhall \I 11 tes B erng still mterested m my 
home to'' n band I should hi c to .say rn s uppo1 t II 
of same that I fiankly agree \\1 th J\11 D 1tton 
that the band did not l1a1e 14 bono eel pla3e1s at I 
Bag 01 th contest as I as t hei e myself a nd 1 t 
reflecto g1cat c1erl t on tlH'll conducto 1\11 J I 
Sib on t hat l e ' as able to tn 1<e s wh a •plcnd1cl I 
ba1 cl 1 ndei the pre' alent cond1nons I do not 
l ke to seo q ch m !tc sms Je, elled at a ba1 cl ' ho 
"ie sti uggl1 ig agat st odds 1 lll Band Il1L •iast II 
•houl I dbtarn conc1 eto c clc ce befo1 e ll Lg 
• 1ch statement• 
* ~ * • 
:\Ir J OXLEY sec1etary of B lackhall Collie1y I 
' 11tes Band rn good t11m and iecentl) assisted I 
at a cna11ty conceit prnmotec 'by the Mn;)OI of 1 
"-est Hartlepool this berng the thn cl year Me 
ha1 e assisted n c band "as 111 fin e fo1 m and II 
had an aud10nce of noail:i 2 000 people ;\Ve am 
b i,v rehears mg for N e castle co 1tc<it and a1e 
1 e JOyrng the fi ie ' mks vo1 ha\e comp led fo1 
the 1932 season • • • • I 
\I1 A {j 'VATuD banclma•te1 of " nlaton I 
Sther v11tes EHn:; th1 ig rop hole at VY rnlatou I 
'' e I old a concert on A1m1shcc Su 1da\ ' hen ' e 
had t he se1 vJCes of i\'[r Blacl ett solo no 11bomst I 
of St H Ida Bra' o 1-11 Blackett I I enJOJed 
tl e beat 1ou ga1e 1, S11cc m;) takrng o e1 the I 
conductor•h1p of the band six months ago \\O have 
co npeted at t o contests and gawed bhe £o!lo'1ll1g 
Second 111 the marnh fourth 111 •election at 01a\\ 
c10ok contest second Ill the maroh an d ifirst pllz.e 
a d cup rn the selection at Acomb c01 test Band 
~ ie hopu g lo compete at N e" castle and Cheste1 
le Sheet co1 tests 
* • • • 
\11 H PETRIE bandmaster of H1 ll Ku gslon 
S1he1 (late Lo \er Union Street JH1ss10n) r tes 
The Band and l\I ssio n are iemo' mg 1nto f1esh 
quarters rn Janmtr) a1d the ubo e 1 ame has been 
clemded upo i by our rnembe • "e made a good 
stfnt \\1 th it by a parade ll1 the old to,'11 and 
Market Place or behalf of the Bentley iP1t 
Disaster :F\md "e collected the sum of £9 / 5 / 
a oheque for "hich has !been forwarded to the 
p10pe1 q1 En tP1 A t our annt al social "e aro 
mi ng u solo cor test for our members ' ho 
nan1mo1 ly ' ot€cl ti at ~11 R Snu th our p10 
conducto1 b 0 a•ked to adj 1d1cate 
• • 
J3ANDS\C \.N ' 11te Please allo me to 
conect the statem<>it of \ OLl scIJbe Stoke m 
'01 r Decernbe1 isoue H e states that no ba d 
f10m :ti; onh Staff or d•h 1 c cl 1stllct s icceeclcd rn 
b1 1g111g b lCk a p11ze ho n C1 '\i>tal P alac<> 1In_y 
I remrnd ht n that I..eel Bllti h Legion obta11€d 
th11d p11ze rn the Jl n 01 sh elcl tic section This 
ba cl ha'e onl) attended t o contests th s season 
a cl have uiought back a first pi ze horn Belle 
\ ue May co1 lesl ai cl a thnd p11zo ham C ystal 
Palace 
• • 
~Ir A D1\.VIES scc1eta1 v of Ecclc, B owugh 
, ro, '" e ai e ha' 111g good rnhea1 sals pro 
pa11ng for the coming season luoh notw1th 
•tandmg tho econom cs uv the cltffeient corpora 
twns ha• ever) me! cai on of bcrn 0 a \e1y good 
<;C ason fo1 us Amongs t the engageme 1t s ahead) 
booked aro Belpei Ga1dens and tlclton 'lo' e1 s 
and '\\e are also brnaclca srrn g f101 i the :\Ianc.heste1 
:>t r1d10 o n January 17th \\ e ha e susla med a 
g eat loss thrnugh t he ies1g1 ahon of our bass 
uombone pla)el Mr I Bai lo" \ ho 1s play ng 
fo1 St H Ida .s for a fe \ \\eek• and horn there 
ro Baxendale s Works 11 ho have found h11n wo:nk 
He s a fine bandsman and om loss is Baxendale s 
garn and e "1sh bun the 'e13 best of luck 
• • 
I'REPOLPEN ' r 1tos Sl tlcu stell 
1<'ceitly held then a1nual mcetmg 'hon .1'11 \\ 
Hancock treasl ie1 Sl bm1tted a sati sfactm y state 
ment of accou1ts co1i,1dc1rng the trade dep1es 
•ton :I'hey ha\ e been able to pa) then '\ ay and 
p uchase t o new 1 1str umcnts 1n add1t101 to 
I a' rng a SL bstantial lrnnk balance :\Ii E ] 
\\ oodheacl then popular and talented band 
11 aslc1 rn gnrng hi s iepolt ga\e the ba1dsmen 
•ome very good ad1 ce \ l ich I hope they 'ill 
follo Ho also tha 1ked the ba 1d s suibscrnbe1s 
for then generous suppo1t 'h1ch he hoped \\ot ld 
cont 11 uc The hand h a1 e gn en then sen ices 
, 1llrngly on many occasions du111g the past yea1 
fo 1 Challty md have also g \en a numbe1 of 
e'en ng conceits lL1 the to n I\ t then ann 1al 
co t <'e l t 111 the Publw Room the band ga\ e a 
•pie 1d1d progr am1 JC \\ h1ch as well iendered 
u1 der the hato1 of 1\Ir "oodlw id 
• • • 
A FR TEND ntc• 1 nn so v to ieport t l e 
death "t the ago {)f 64 of '[ L> G1e€ ood 
h<'tter k o n as L t tie lot n ) Ito ab ell 
I no, n 10 tho sopiano 1 la,er of Goorlslrn.\ Roch 
clale Olcl Co1 iholnw and 1a110 s othet ba id• 
II€ cl eel 0 J) ccc nbe1 9th a cl ' as buried at 
Goodsha Ch n ch on lbc 11th I at 1 sme all 
l musical fuends '\ ho 1 ead th ' ill be so11y 
to hea1 of h s passrng 
j 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND 1\Ews JANUARY 1, 1932 
I A:';SOCT <\IE 11t<>s Clydebank agam , el 
come the oppor tun1t3 of comey 1 g then heartv 
good ' ishes fo1 t he happ1ne;,s of f11end s old and 
e v here lhere and °'cry vh<>re dm 11 g 1932 
H is then earnest hope that all bands and those 
associated ' 1th them ill recono a g<>ncro1 s s 1310 
of prosperit3 rn the corrung yea1 ~lea lL 1110 
busmess as us ial are the \\a tel \\ 011'.ls and 
pa trons may rclv on effic ent sen ice fr om the band 
at all t me< 
M1 J LEYICK bandmaster of Sh 1eb10ok 
\\ 1 1 tes Just a 111e 01 t o a bon t om ba 1 d 
"c ha1 c had ou1 annual rncelt g th at <factory 
results .I ta\O aga n been apno 1tecl ba cl 1aste1 
for t he 2bt succe,sne vea1 "e line a band 
of 29 nembe10 six of the c atf' 1 e members 
1eoe 1tlv berng la ght he1{' three of horn still 
go to school 'Ve ha' e tho o 1g ih sa npled t he 
Jo 111 al a id find 1t a 1 excellent 01 e O 1 qua1 
tette contest ' ll oc h eld 1 the M:11 ket Hotel 
concert ioom o l Saturda) J anuan 30th and o 1 
he a 1 e lay e at f' ha' ig a •lo meloclv co 1 
test fo1 o 11 o 1 J 1cmbe1' o I th k e ,hot Id 
e'en na'e a good t me 0 r la t q ar ette con est 
a financial failu1e through lack of 0 rr e 
had to poslpot e It once a id o i the cla> 
it o had 011) fhe entne• I th 1k ho e c 
'us a lnqte c1tiance fo1 o t of the foe 
e1e hombone sets V\e ha'o iece tly 01 0 
a COi CC l t f( r t e Bentle, Ooll1e1) Fu c1 rhe 
lia1 d played ' o 1deif illv \1ell Vie \\ere asst ted 
hy the Sh iebrnok J\Iale Vo cc Clo I a1 cl ' e1e 
h able to send a cheqt e to the Mayor of D o lCaster 
g I for £25 15s Od l th1 1l arnl hope that c sl all 
la,o the best bate! \le lmo e c1 11acl dut 1w the 
M0ss1s " J E)DG \.R a 1d H GILBERT < f con mg seaso1 ~ll berng well e •hall attc1 cl the 
"allasev ,\ 1ttes "11th 1cfeienC€ to a col!e< I Belle \ ue Ma, <:onte t also t he 01v"tal Palace 
pendents lette1 111 a iecet t l>SL e of the n n ]\ I I ha1dh- t!111k e •hall attend Leweste1 lo my 
conce t nmg tie '' allasey Sihei Band "e baud oil as a ct 1cma manager make t ddfic d r for 
men deplo1c lhc pe,,11tust c 1 1o"s and rnaccurato I 1 c ro get off B, the \\!IV I <hoild th t k I a~1 
statements made the1 et In co nmon , th othei I th€ onh c nema managPI \ ho ha, foi a I e>ob' 
clubs soc et1es etc e ha'e a little £. rnncial bta band 1g H o ilcl n e1csl o ro k o' 
anx1ctJ it is hue but \ e oa 1 a ue oUI ~ tp th al al th gh c piactisc at a H 0tcl ' e ha' e 
porle1s lhat l e c absol teh 0 d ,,e1 oft el 24- r Ts 0 t of the 29 
band b1c tk 1 g up ao m po11 t of fac t the band • * • * 
ha, ne1e1 bee 1 111 a bette1 cond1t10n as r egards of rhc \\est 
ts musical ab1l n memoersh p and enth •tnsm 
• * * ~ 
M 1 \ 
R ass tc, 
of 28 
~Ir RAJ\ISDE:\ WHil" '\\I 
'Vi gate• Ten pc1 a nee i tcs 
ho us1t Scotland each 'ea1 ill be sou' to hear 
of the pas>rng a av of i\I '°' B11ton 
as berng rntere ted rn 011 eUbc ng Th• ook 
nlace on T 1c•da' D ecem JC'l 1<r afte1 a •Io t 
1Jlnes• 111r B1no1 tool a 'e1:i actne palt ii 
ou1 1 is1ts each 3ea1 and om n eetu gs acted a, 
a tome to 111u I acid t101 he I e e1 lost the 
o ppo t n t:i of dot ig a good tu1 to all odie1 
Engl ,h ba1 els ana mam ha' e to rhank hHn 1 1 
tlus du echo i He as la c1 to i e•t 111 his home 
to 1 of A rd11e 01 Fllda' December 4th A.long 
th a la1g0 couc{) i,e of fttends the band ' as 
iep1esented at the last urc 'Ve shall mi ss ]um 
. . . 
HAD~L'.S I I'E r \"\ e r 1 , t tha i i the ex 
cclleut ) o 1ng ulooa e hau rn the Ne H acle 
Coll e1' B and a• the bo,, a1 e all doll g excelle th 
at •lo rnelod co re,t :\f a<tc1 Hat old B oa 1i 
ti on bo 1e \ o 1 fir t p11ze and c ip J 1 the bo' 
uouce co1 ceot 1 i 1edal i the unaccompa 1ed 
co test at VI el l ngbo1 o (N 01 th u ls) ith a 1 astB1 
fol pe1fo11na ce and i\Iasre1 Joseph No1cup 
horn ' o 1 fir<t p1 ze a 1 l go cl n eel al at S he1 dale 
bo:i s solo con tc r B1 a' o bo' s 1 I hope llus ' ill 
msp 1e yo1 all o 1 to f n the1 s icccs• Read ni:r 
tluough n y BB N last o 1th ll e No1 t h Staf 
fo1dshne note I see (;ho co cspo iaei t Stoke 
•a:i s he ' as so11" that i ot o ie of tic ba 1 ls f o 
l eie 0 tcceedecl i 1 b11 ig1 g back a pi ze f1 0 
C1ystal Pa lace b tt L C€k B1 l sh L eg ton 
•1 ccc«ft l fo ' h ch "e nL ,t co up! t en( 
:\Ii H 1\101 t1me1 and the 11embe T as SOll\ 
111) ,elf that none of the Pottc11es bands \ e1e sic 
ce sful as I a1 L 1 e e\ 01} ba1 cl a11 cl cond cro1 
' o kf•d ell for tins 'b g € 01 l u l ne e r m1 cl 
\OUI tm 1 ' ill s neh- come J\o l am look g 
for aid to a b nprng et ti:i ho 1 these ba1 ls 
that altBnded On ta! Palace at the slo1\ melod' 
contest ad' crt1Secl rn tlus i o tlh s BB N The1e 
a1e excellent bis sel\ 10es from PottBr es and :iou 
''1!1 all be made elcome so 1oll 111 yom entncs 
+ • • 
\fl " J O::S ES ec er an of Le g l Born P11ze 
' 11tes vV c \ ore i 1cleed s 11pusecl to 1ead the 
comment, of Cable i 1 \O 11 last issue on our 
plavrng m the 111a:i oral process10n beca u,e \O 
\\em co up!Jmented bv many b1 ass bandsmen also 
an orga 11 t (:B RC 0) on lhe a3 "e played com 
mg bacl f10m ehurnh Ho <' e1 be it as Jt n a1 
Cable does not gne us tl e sl ghtc» t of sligh t 
pats on the back by his orn1ss1on to state that 
the band ti rned out rn ne' umforrns on th 
date 1 h1 ch o Hg to the depressed state of 
ti acle cl 111 ng t he past } ea1 has needed ~on e 
scrarchmg fo1 Re Cab lo s ernarks to Mt 
He ilt ie co 1te<tmg ce1taml:i e had a fe 
) cars ago a co1 tesl11 g ba1 cl '' e al•o had none:; 
then bit time, have ch 111gecl a d o reflect o i 
cons1de1mg the mone' 1r 0ost us a id the puH 
iesults obtan ed it makes s t eacl 1e1:i ' a11!3 
at present '" e ha' c no a full band you 1g and 
enthusiast c and lia1mo ' i 1 the camp 1e1g1s 
s 1preme as \ as shO\ n ar the ie n 101 d1 el of 
past a 1d present me 1be1 s o 1 Doccmbc1 5 h 
'Vhen 'e ha'e 'orked up the \01mge1 mcmbe1s 
then 11! be the time to cons1de1 co 1testrng aga n 
and not befo1e 
INTERESIED of R111i,ca ll , utes B i nscall 
and "ithnell S 1boc11pt10 n ha~ e had a bus:1 t111 e 
me1 lhe fest 'e •easo and a1e no' cl gg ng 11to 
the good old Jo r 1 al "h1ch "e find tlc1 0 r 
sec1eta1y Mi S "\Valm.sle) has been a ieader of 
the Bill N fo1 oH.•1 fo1 t3 yca1• and 1s still as 
keen as evei 
* • * 
M ~ BOO'I'H:ROYD sec1etary of Hep \01 th 
Sill er w11tes I enclose p1og1 arnme of our 
qua1 tette contest on December 5th It "as a grnat 
success "ibh eighteen ent11es I feel that I must 
thank all the parties tl1a t played and m fact 
all who helped us rn an:1 aj llie p ) 1, g 'as 
splendid nil iot nd and o 11 bandn aster M1 " h0 
Kaye U L st ha\ e had a ha1 d ta k 111 a1 I I\ mg at 
I ts dee s1on Tt 1s om fo st 'enl ne' 1th a qrta1 
tette conte,t but personally I feel sure i t \\011 l be 
the last as it a1ou,ed a great a no mt of 111 t01 c st 
1 1 tl e u sl11ct a1 d i 1 our 'illage I '\ onde1 1f 
Old Contosto1 '\\a, piese nt "e are 110 
lettrn g the grnss gro' under ou1 feet a s e lta\e 
th1ec q a1tctte parties 111 om band No 1 and 
No 2 Pa1t1 cs attended Scape Goat Hill contest 
here No 1 e1e a ::u decl fi1 ,L pi ze At t he 
contest at Ola\ ton "est t nfortun ateh the ho11 
and enpho1 L 111 pla\et of No 1 Pait) cor lcl 1 ot 
be there but the euphonrnm and bautono of No 
2 Set and th e co1 1et playe1s of No 1 made a set 
and c1e a aided .second p11ze o 1 0 Hau 01 3 
and the ho 1bonc pa1 h t he1 fii •t t me or t got 
!hnd r ze 
* * * • 
O'\\D !'0:\I i tes I Io ld I I e to tha ik 
1 1 l l 8eclc\01 of Ke tt o1 rng for his kt 1d atlen 
l101 to n" lcrre J last issue I am glad to sa:i 
I have had a letter hon 0110 of m' pals ~I1 H 
Ilradbun of La 1caslcr Road Kctte11ng ' ho ha 
lo!Ll 1 c all I a t t k o I am hall(\tc 1ppecl 
at p1ese11t tluo gh ill] calt!t aud uue1 pl '1 1e1 1 
bit \\11l 1eplv to 111\ fr ends at the fit t fa,o uablc 
oppo1 t , 
• * 
• • • • 
H HO\\ tARD bandmaster of High Lai e 
i te, Y 01 ill I€g1 et to learn of the 
suddc r1Pat h of :\h Jameo Rteha1clson the \1ell 
kn o n band teachc of Povt to 1 :\Ii R1 cha1 dson 
111 be icmen be1ed b' olde1 bancl•men a• BBlb 
ba• p!a, c1 of the o 1ce famou, Kmg, ton l\11lls 
Ba tel Smee se1ei 1g his connection 1th the 
la tre1 he has bec1 concl1 cto1 and teache1 to most 
of the band, 111 the Stockpm t and Maccle,field d1• 
h 1ct, For the la t deven 'ea1 s he had been 
1 <>gL la1 conducto1 to Boll mg ton Bra,s Band and 
cir rng ti ts peuocl he spent much t mo teaclung 
others 111clr1d111g Povntou Hazel G10\ c Ne to n 
"\Iacc!csfielcl H gh L nf' ere 111 Richardson 
as one of the 1 10st methodical teache1 s 111 the 
b1a•s ba id oild iHe al a3s made a p1achce 
or e lhe t b1 )l g 01 ' 11nng score> of all 
oclcct10ns befo1e he co n1111€11eed to cone! ct them 
He had t p aid, of 230 full size •election scorns 
and also a g1eat man} scores of the be.t marches 
I \ o cl€1 ho' man) other teache1s ha\e a, manv 
of t ien {) n M:1 R10ha1 cl son ' ll be badly 
1111• eel among t om local bandsmen and the brass 
band mo1 eme1 t as a hole i, poo1 e1 fo1 h i, lo•s 
Q u te true and' c regret 'en much to hea1 of H 
(.Ed BB N) 
• 
\I1 F To\.1 rERSALL banclma•re1 of Helm 
sho1e i1teo '' e a1e qu eth but cono otenth 
gcttu 0 u tu lt till fot rhe ' 01k of the com u g 'ea1 
Ir 1s nl a) s a ron c ro ha\e good 1 u , o f olhei 
bands a 1d to feel that o i m01eme1t is g10 rng 
b1gge1 and bette1 Ah' aJ s J eep the sp111t of the 
a ua le 1 a cl lheie b lloth ng to fea1 \\ c ha' e 
b lll cd o 11 la t<> scc1cta1y tlus eek :\Ii He1ibe1t 
Ta' 101 as o 1e of ~ at11 e s gc1 t lemcn and ' e 
1 or tn !us lo , 1he band attended the memo11al 
u1 C€ a id played a couple of h nms at the 
gta\es de m c of \\htch as coiclr creel bv l\I1 R 
o\ p1 the cm clucto1 of Ch deiba 1k 
• 
o\.\l'HERlO:S sec1era of 
r1t€s \\ e ate \Cl 
J 
- , 
PERSONALS 
Iha 11 s to \[ HORACE JON I :-1 cond icto1 ()f 
Yo kle> On ai cl fo1 hrs rnte e t 1g lettet and 
good 'isl e< He itte• re tic Jomnal i\'ie 
a1 c cl ggt g no a1 d he 1101c o dig the 
betlc1 \ e I ke t I had Atulla as an exchange 
p ere a cl 1 ,)0110u< to 01] at The) I J e v 
hat a good eotp ecc a• 3'1- v<>a1 ago 11 South 
" ales 
+ + + + 
'11 H ,\ RH;y B(\.HLO \\ ' 110 ts 01 e oI lhe 
P1 ofe, so10 the c has iece tly 'c obsc1vc gncn 
a lectme at the Ro, al Acaden' of :\I 1s1c London 
o Bi as I ,tit 1ie lt• a cl ho\ to play them 
cl n 1g hich he demo ,tt atcd the art of play mg 
o se c 11 11 shuments lhc P1 1101pal Sa John 
:MoE1\ en m01 erl a. 'ote of thanks to M' Bai Im\ 
fo1 dia r I e de cubed as a mot nteresbng and 
m tructn e lec t ue Tl at \ e feel srue t 1111 •t 
1rn' e b een fo1 l\[i Bu lo 1s 1 a te1 o[ iboth the 
lhco 1 a ul n td ce of bia<s i 1str men ts and the 
pla\:1 g of ti 0rn 'V e. also feel s 1 e that I is 
d e cc of p ofes~ onal m s10ia11s and stud,,nts 
1 1 'a110us other brnncheo or the a1 t ould l ~a\ e 
the lee! ue morn ' ith a h ghe1 eott 11at1011 of the 
a at c1 ok1 I o f bta s rn,trume ital sts and pos 
bh then 'uh c 011 as compo,ers pe fo1me1s 
a ct t cachPr, ll be fa 01 r a!bly 111fl1e1ced by hat 
rhe-v heard hon o e o f om fine t biass plavrng 
a1 t <t< 01 l:I iecen th a 1 en 1e 1t cond1 clor said 
p 1b!tch ti at he ie\ c1 he hc:ucl Bach s tll mpet 
pa1ts hell g pla,ed lie 'as app1chen,i'e of the 
p la,et havrng at attack of apoplex\ 1 It 1s onl:i 
1 ecessa1' to hea1 an EasJ "ay plaver ltl e 
:\Ii Bado fo1 the 11 •concep t10n that braos rn 
pla' g l marnl) a matrei o f l u 1g 
po\Clt h<> 1en o,ed ancl'e'shhslectnes 
and demo otiat101io could be more idelv hea1d 
111 order to iemo\e < ch 111 •concept1011< and to 
cteate a higher esteem of brass 1 i sh u enrs and 
I e1 pla c1s 
+ + + + 
\I1 \\ B \.RTON late of <\1 10 o th '1 tes 
a l 1g 1 to call attont101 to his cha 1ge of aclcl1ess 
h e ha1 1 g mo, eel back to Stockport H e v11 es 
I a i1 110\ at hbe1 ty to t<>ach an.) ba id 111 Stock 
pot t cl oh ct I had the fol!O\\ mg bands \\hen I 
ll\cd 111 8t0ckpo t 1 p to 1917 Heaton "\[e1se:1 
Bm nage D1dobu1 y Le, ensh1 !me Edgeley Stook 
por t Oo1po1atio1 l\I1!tta1v Alde1lc3 Edge f:l t 
Pb lltp (tlclcleile) See achmt on page 2 
+ + + + 
~I1 GElORGE SNO" DON of Hebbmn 
\\ 11 eo Tl e r.) 1e and d1stuct has suffered a 
g1cat lo<s b' rhc death of l\'f1 G R tch1e !band 
maste1 of Bh th N E R and Ooxlodge Institute 
I ha' e conte•ted ' th h 111 for man:i yea1 s and 
ah a\,, foL nd h 1 lo be a ge illeman I te der 
un • t pat!) to the bernaH'cl I lia\ o beC' 1 'e1y 
quiet latelv o \I 1g to ha\l ng dental t earn em 
but I am q1 ite all r ght agam a d l1ope to be rn 
t he t l11ck of the figlit sh01 tlv 'Dhe outstandmg 
contest last oeaso to rny aw d as T) ne uouth 
I ham 10t hea1d such good play 1g for about 20 
\ea1s and vm 1 M:enclebsohn s Wo1ks \\as a 
gem "ould that ' e co ild be ah\ ays playmg 
such mu c i 1 contests '\!though I am not ' ith 
Palme1 Band 10 I std! J kc to kc<>p rn tor cl 
aud of co nsc a ope 1 f01 offers 
+ + + + 
\I1 \'\ R K S'lRAUGHA.N of Hetton le 
H ole m re1 e 1 g !us B B N ad\ e1 t for anothe1 
\ea1 \ utes The Sunderland Police J3ancl 
appreciate the ne Jo1 r rnl and ate enio:irng 
tl e l 1ehea1 •als of the mt s c I th1 i k 1t is qmte 
l p to ) 011 l' al lugh sla ward and feel su1e it 
\\ill be m wh i 1 m idence elm ng 1932 ' 
+ + + + 
:\I i } ROG \N t he popular and succcssfL 1 
cond 1cto1 of Dai' Pl B 1gh 11tes T ha' e J 1st 
complet<>d a 'erv busv and rnternstmg seaso and 
r eq lb ha\e p10,ecl Jughly sat1sfacto1y Dan e! I 
Ba d are qu te pleased ' th thP11 posit ons a t !IH 
'a110us co teoto attended a1 d ha e lo settled 
do 1 o rl en 1 rntc1 1ehoa1sals 111 a most cnthu 
s aot c ma ne 1'\Iothe1 \ell ha\ e p10,ed then I 
\ 01 th lb the i sp ic 1d cl m at Hamilton and no I 
tl at tie a e bacl aga 1 into the firs t section it 
, lo be hoped the ill 01k ha1d tluough the I 
close season a 1d p1epa1c fo futllle mo1 ts Yom 
t o ~el<>ct ons L Eto le di N OJ d and U rhne 
ate g1eat p ecc 'Ihev ha' e been a pleasmc to 
iehe~r se and aho 'e1v plea<ant to listen to l\11 
R1mme1 10 to bo congrat 1lated on his splendid 
ua gcment -tie b0st as usual \11 e are glad 
ro hea f 11 the1 that D ai ,{'] am p10mot111g an an 
'a1 e solo co nest fo1 th e i own me nbe1 < ~n 
secho tJ> for a I i ioh umenb horn BB fla t bass 
P'\atd• and e co1g1a t late \11 Roga1 01 his 
<.: 10 ce of testp ece Thal JS the ay first class 
ba r1 a1e made a o n il..uohal1an f11e 1ds ca i 
teohfr th s S\ stem berng adopted at a 11 solo 
co 1test• 111 tlcustial a 'Ve a1e pleased also to 
hea1 that the } ounge1 membe1 s of Dai' el to 
hon slo melod.) as fos t allotted \lent 
on st11ke and clcnrn ndocl a place rn the au vn11e 
sections Good bo3 s r St ch a spn t , t,o be com 
me 1clecl and it must ibe a pleas ne to M1 Rogan 
to be 1 charge o f a band he1e such a spn1t 
+ + + + 
M1 ] L TR o\.' ER&I 'ell kno n as the con 
ductor of Llat d 1cl 10 l o\\ n "11tes The 1932 
Journal I f ll of r€al 1 terest All the items 111 
t he i 'a11ou• classes ate holeoome and a1e ex 
ample. of the ar t of brass band airangmg Lea' 
rng o t the fine co itest select10 1s <the fantas a 
Bcaut1fl I B11ta11 is a 111asle1 piece of 1ls kmd 
t he general deo1gn 1s nost st11kmg h1bl e1e1~ 
mdn ich al bar sho' s t hat an ex pe1 t en 1 pi od ice 
good nrn,1c it] out '\ 10lat11 g tie glouous chat ac 
te1 •ttcs of the brass ibancl 
+ + + + 
I n ie ie' mg !us ad' ert rn B B N \11 
H tlcROLD IL.'\ YOOCK the celeb1ated trnmbon ,,t 
of Callendo1 s ho is also popula1 as an adiuc11 
ca tor \\ 11 tos I~ hat a fine select10n you 1<1' c 
gnen u, aga111 rn L Eto1le du Nord ! It calls 
for the beot that is possible frnm soloists and com 
bmatio 1 and is a fine test I had a happy t1m€ 
at Ib, tock he1e they kept me busy playmg solos 
at then an rnal cancer t and I shall long 10memfber 
the11 k11d ieee pnon 1bstock Band ha\c some 
good mat<>nal and I hope thev \'1ll follo tho 
good ad\ 10e of their B M and stick m to pt act1ce 
Thanks :tl'[i Bourne )OU made my 1is1t 'e1y 
pleasan t Sony to hea1 Mi La 1 ton as ill but 
hope he has recovmed by nm\ At Hoadrngton 
conteot \\ he1e I iudge d solo and qua1 tette co i 
test• the1e '€1e 35 e1 tI eo i 1 solo and e ght 
qua1t€ tle, I had no d1fficult3 11 placrng my fost 
t o a\ aid, i 1 •olo co test b L theie ' as some 
close pla' g f01 other places m 01cl01 of me11t 
The quadette contest ' as 'e1 y 111te1 est ng my 
first t o a,1 ard be1 g >e1y clo•e No 5 ' e1e 
BUS\ nne1s until No 7 ca 1 e along a 1d 3ust 
c!a tmcd p11011h rn all round \Olk tunrng and 
balanc€ be g q ite a feat 110 M1 Clifton ' a• 
agam as b s:; as eve1 Callende1s will b1oadcast 
on Jan a1:v 4-th :\Vas 'e1y so1ry to hear of the 
pass11 g of o 11 old fuen cl Mr J E Fidler (Ted) 
al a\o 1eadv to gne so ur d <1d ice to anyone 
+ + + + 
~11 W \\EED ill, the ell kno hombone 
ool01st u tes 1: 0 1 p 11 oly bust ess ieasons yo rt 
m ght oblige 11e b3 tak ng rn' ad 1 cit o it of the 
BB N I am too f ll:i occupied to pav the atte1 
t10n I '\\Oulcl l ke lo the mo,ement I ha'e Jt st 
con plctecl 3;i eat of fi1 sr class pla3 mg with 
Besses 'Vt gates Kt gston \fills and Glaze'bu1y 
In all I ha c pla:ycd at 8 027 conce1 ts apa1 t from 
01chcstial a cl thcahe 01k I played solo trorr 
bone fo1 \\ gates tu de ~Ii 'Vu R 1 n e r h<> t 
the) p 1t up a iccmcl that has 1101e1 been to chPcl 
smce viz 1 11 lg fi st p1 zc, at both Belle Vue 
and Or~ stal Palace t o years 1 success10n 1906 
and 1907 I tl110 pc11od I o 1 fo i cups s ngle 
handed t 11 ee at " 01 l mgton m 1906 1907 1908 
a 1d o e at \Vesth m ghton Ill 1906 fo1 solo play 
rng I 1 1920 I also pla3 eel solo t1 om bone fo1 
Be scs o tl1 Bat Band ben lhe:i 'on at Belle 
Vne II e aH' SOIIJ' the brn•s band n ove111e1 t rn 
losmg :\Ii '' eednll b 1 t e l10pe 1 t ' on t be 
pe1manc th 
+ + + + 
:\I1 W l ANDillR::;OiN ua1 dt ast e1 of Glas 
go St Ft a cs a id 8tnl ng Bu1gh Ba.nds \ ho 
< engaged as o c of the adJuchcators a t the Ne"\ 
castle contest on Feb1 ua1y 20th v1shes to extend 
hto flCtn ities as a teacher and to tlu s end l as 
dec1cled to ach e1 t se n the R B N (see page 2) 
Ii the corusc of his Jetter l\11 Ande1son savs 
I ha'e tho10L ghly en]oved the 'a11ous t<>stp1eces-
at the Scotti,h Charnpton,]ups and am lookmg 
fo1 a1cl to a good' nte1 s rehea1sd on tho full 
JOL1 11a] 
+ + + + 
'' POLLARD the celebiated co11 et 
tcache1 and ac!JuclwA to1 of Cu11' shaw 
ll tes Th111gs ha1 e been qt 1et lately 
io11d here on account of the \Cl' bad tra,de 
c are all hoprng fo1 a b11gh ter and mo1e 
p10spc10 s )Ca1 111 1932 I am st ill keepmg up 
n y co1 et p]a, ng I pla)ecl 'Ih o T umpet shall 
Sonn cl rncen tl:i an cl ne\ e1 play eel it better so 
I am ready to pla v teach 01 Judge any tine 
Pleased to hca1 \11 Polla1cl is I ccpmg up hrn 
pla 11g it s a valna ble a cl to teachmg 
+ + + + 
\I1 JACK BODDIOE utes Kmcll) allo v 
me t 11ough :iou1 'ahmble pape1 lo lei dei mv 
ll u ks to l\les,1 s Aloxanc\01 La\\ son Ra nkm 
ore fo1 the comfo1 t and kmdness I I eC€1 \eel at 
tl c contest held at B untisland m connection 
\ 1th the Scottish tlcs.soo1at1on I as really de 
lighted w1th the mannet t hese gentle11 en <.:a11y 
ou t Lhen busrness and it also made me ' 1sh ' e 
had a fc \ more o f these gentlemen rn Ne \Castle 
a id chst1 ict to put the contests on the same 
b 1s n<>ss like footmg In regard to the contest 
there as some 'e1y close playrng Bearttiful 
B11ta n bemg a ieal good test 'I he ne system 
of iudg ng each adiud1cato1 rn a separate box 
to my mmd is the 11ght thrng '\ he1 two adiu 
dicato1s are engaged I t hmk i t mo10 sat·i'lia Jrv 
to the bands for e en the aclJud1caf~do not 
1 o the "mnrng m mbc In conclus10n I may 
sa:i I was pleased to have a little chat ' ith 
\'[1 R Rim i1er ' ho \\as my co adJud1cato1 and 
to note that o 11 pomt sheet \\as very close 
• + + + 
?.11 0 J 1' OR.A rH bandmasre1 o f Rad stock 
81het \ 1 tes 0 11 band ha'e iust concluded 
ti e most succe sful :\ e" r m rn1caJly and financ1a.lly 
of then caree1 '' e at tended fo 11 conte•ts unc or 
]\fr Tom Valenti e om p1 o conch ct-01 rnm 1g 
fir st p11zes at &1dmouth Radstocl and Br ldg 
'\\at.e1 bu t \\e e i nplaced at C1:ystal Palace Our 
ene1get1c secreta1) :\Ii Horle1 ieported at the 
J eaily meetrng t hat e had paid off uJ>b ument 
and u 1fo1111 debb lea ug a bala1 ce 1 1 hand a1 cl 
\le have recently pt i chascd d m< a1d cffect.s for 
con<le t p npose, '' e a1e 1 o v bu•) ith the 
J 011nal a 1d anhmpate anothe1 good year 
+ + ~ + 
Pleased to hear horn M1 1: DI ~DlOCK that 
the closrng season has been the ibis est a id most 
succe~sful he ha• had He adds :\[an) thanks 
to you fo1 the exccllc 1t fare p10' 1ded rn t he 
Jounal I ' ould be glad of the oppo1tun1ty to 
coach a Iba 1cl on L Eto1le du N 01 cl fo1 
Le1ceslc1 
+ + + + 
Iha1 I s to '.Ii " HALLI\\ ELL for !us kmd 
lettc1 nh good "1shes fo 1932 Ill the com se 
of h1ch he says tlcnd may :i ou contrnue to 
cate1 1 1 the old lrno ledgeable a11d sympathetic 
vay for tho needs-and nccess1tw.s-of 'Ghe bras, 
band n O\ement Please also accept my oong1 atLt 
lahons on the ne Jo111 al \ h1ch is of the same 
cons15te1tlv h gh stancla1d as me1 
+ + + + 
J\11 J J EINN lNG-S utes Allo \ me to 
agam cong1 atulatc you on the excellence of 301 i 
Jo unal The 1932 issue is another musical feast 
and e' cry item is up to if not above you1 U>L al 
standa1d \1a:i yor 1 Jomnal al ays Ietam t he 
g1eat success t so 11chly uese1 \ es-1s 111) earnest 
\ 1sh l 'hanks M.1 J e 1111 1go 
+ + + + 
111 TO:\I E \.srI'" OOD sends Lio a Ohuotmas 
card which \ e must speciall:i ackno led"'e It 
consists of a fine photog1 aph of 1;he 1'Ia1 sclen°Senior 
Suhool Band whwh Mr East ood is tcachmg as 
a class 111clc1 the Bel 1Cat10n Authorities We must 
co g at tla te t be tlcutho11hes on then i•dom 111 
ieahs ng that rn 01 der to teach boys to play brass 
rnstr 1monts p1opeily and to form a band they 
nn st ha\e au expe1 t teache1 as they do fo1 other 
subj cots otbcr 1\1se the 1 entm e 1s bound to be a 
failure IV c also congrntulate l\Ir East \OOd 011 
sect ung the appo1 tment he is u doubtcdly the 
l ght man 111 the 11ght place a1 cl ' o hope the 
band ' di be a :;uccess and that as a result of Jt 
mt useful playm s ' ill be added to the brass 
ba1 cl mo' em en t 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
I gladly fake this oppo1 tumty of "1sl11ng all 
bandsmen a happy and prospe1ous New Year 
To all bandsmen who Me laid aside by s10kness I 
smceiely hope that the comrng yea1 'Hll see them 
restored to full health and slrn11glh I extend 
m\ most hearty congralulat10ns to nil bands on 
then past achie' ements and my best "1shes for 
the future 
Bands 1 1 tho dis t rict ha\e been busy carollrng 
I l1a\ e hPa cl some good pla3 mg especially h om 
the Sah at10n Almy bands apa1 t fiom this the 
bands ate undergorng a ve1y quiet time 
Buke 1! ead Trnmways & Motor Employees ha• e 
been aclne rn ra1smg funds for local cha11trns 
Mount Carmel P11zc \\ e1 e rn attendance at the 
Ln c1 pool P1 o Ca thcd 1 al on the occasion of the 
v sit of the Lord Ma) 01 I am told that Capt 
Ilox the bandma,tcr has recel\ eel a splenclid 
lette1 f10m D1 Do 1 ney the A1 ch bishop con 
g1 atulatmg the band on the11 excelle it play mg 
lh1s band ha\e ne\er looked back srncc Captam 
Box le 01 gan1sed them and mo1 e \ 111 be hear cl of 
them 111 the future 
Ga1ston S1hei hMe iecently l1eaded a parade-
of the Bul1sh Leg10n to the St Ma1y s Church 
at G1 tssendalc under Banclmaste1 I\ eJ 
A1gbL 1th S her a1 c no !01 ger to play at the 
E'e1 ton football matches o' i 1g to the rnbodu 
t 1on of mechanical camwrl music :\Ii 
v; ea111 g \I as rn at le dance \ h the 87th Band 
at the vVel!rngton R oad Banacks on 19lh Dccern 
bei fo1 the at n rt! Ch l 1st mas party 1 hie] \\as-
or ga 11zcd by the Office1 s of the 1011 tonal U 11 t 
Mastc1 Geo V "l ite of Edge Hill 
r{'ce1 tly competed fl l tho C t3 of L" et pool Elin 
cat10 1 Con m1ttoc s nstt imenbl •tt dcntslup The 
1 es tit ' ti! be ai no need eaily 1 1 t ltc N c" y eat 
IJ: hone to ha' e the pleas ue of 1cp01 t ng hun 
be1 ig wccessf 11 next mo1 lh " e all ish ] im 
he best of lucl 
I I a'e Just recei eel a letter horn a band sman 
f11cncl 11 Mai cl e (rt rnfor 111 ng mo that M D 
Tito ue late bass hombo1 e of Baxe rlale, has 
ope eel n s tpner bar at 65u Pemb1ol c Place 
T e1 pool and II be pleased to ha' e a cit t-
1th any bandsmen 1 ho a c pass ng thaL "' 
EBG 
• 
' 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
,~~~~~-----1 
: RUSHWORTH l 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
T he R USHW ORTH & D REAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs ar~ executed promptly 
I SUPPLY I 
EVERY 
RE QUISITE 
I 
I 
I 
I RUSHWORTH DREAPER 
FOR I 
: BANDSMEN l 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
THE VAL VE TROMIBONE 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS DAND NE\\'$ n 
Sn,-Allow me to thank :Mr Pearce, of Black 
D1ke ~[ills Band, for '.!:u s very 111 Le1cstmg m-
format10n concerning the winning of a Be lle Vu0 
special puze by Mi. P. Bo,\\er, on a Yalve 
trombone 
' Alarm " seems to miss the point of " Olrl 
Bandsman's" letter. II1s pomt was that the 
valve trombone "as supe11or ao a " melody " in-
strument, and on this po111t the late Mr. P Bowe1· 
seems to have had the same op1mon, as pro>ed 
by the fact that he used a valve turn1bouc-ancl 
\\on on rt. 
N eithei du.l " Old Band sman " quesuon the 
good ton a l qnaJ1t1es of the slide trombone'. His 
pomt, as I understood 1t, was not a lack of skill 
-by the be,t play•ns, but that they were handi-
capped m melody pla.yrng by the l inutations which 
B and Ins trument R epair Specialists an d S ilver Plat ers 
ISLINGTON 
the Yerandahs at the h ont and side of the hall 
foi those \\ho ar11ved befo1e the tune of openmg. 
I trust, sn, t hat this expla.uat10u \\ill satisfy 
ymn conespondent -Yours, etc , 
1Y\' TYNAN. 
86, H<J{}cl Lane, Sankey, IV au rngton. 
+ 
THE BAi~D:')JAN'S1 COLLEGE or :,rcd'1U 
TO THE EDITOR OF 1HE "BR.A SS HAND NJ:\VS " 
Su,- I \Vas glad to see the abo'e come to life 
111 the last B .1B N. 
At fiist sight I thought it "as one of m;· di earns 
come hue. 1But rcac1111g the S)llabus rather up•et 
ruy fi1.t elauon. 
LIVERPOOL 
ASHT ON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
I 1eg1eL berng n•iabie ro •e ncl my usual notes 
along fast month, through be111g clo11 n "nh the 
'' flu '' 
Ba.rd'!lcy Old, I am Hry pleased to hea1, have 
been 1c-01ga•11serl, and have got rogethei a young 
lot o f playe15 )!1 T. Cla1 ke. of Ch1tclcfo1 ton, 
has been engaged to corcch them, and if they will 
only po1 se\c1e and ta.ke l'Otlce of ~11. Cla1ke's 
acl•"f'C, succe,s "111 follow. The baud ga.•e a £ne 
perfo1mance at a conce1 t. l1clcl rn the Bardsley 
P1111u tne }lerhocl 1<t School. \\lnch "as very "ell 
parrom serl, and rhe:1 a1 e look mg fo11, a1 cl to gl\'mg 
a 1epeat peifo1mance at an early elate >They 
ha•e also got a haHL\\01 king secrera1y 1n ~11. 
H H 1, sr, who is spallng no effo1t ro t u111 a good 
band out dmrng the seasou 1932, and I wish them 
e• ery sncces~. I hope you will keep me "ell 
ucqnarntecl '' trh the band's piog1e,s, }Ii Hn·st. 
____ --.~the slide imposes on fl uen t execution, as compared 
w1' -.ah-e rnstruments. 
I gather that fo1 this rnmcmenr \\C a1c mdebted 
to the Committee of t he Alexander 011en )I emo-
11al, aa<l as lhat Committee consists (I belie,-e) of 
bandmasters and band smen of much expe11cncc I 
am surprised at the syllabus they put for11 aid 
Then· mtentron, I hope is to ach ance the anrnreur 
bandmaster, 'but this syllabu• scerns bur a copy 
of the syllabuses of the Collegeo "hich p1m 1dc 
fo1 the examinat10•1 of p1ofo~s 1onal mti,1cians-for 
\\horn th is syllaibus, so fa 1 as it goes, \,oulcl also 
be all right, but is nor needed They a re n Ji cn cly 
pr9v1clod for by othc1 Colleges. 
Ha:i£eld Pnzo rnrended hold111g a Jumble sal~ 
on Deccrn b~r 12t~ bur Jt has been, po~:poned t-0 
Fehl llal y rllli1 IS (\ ba1;d t hat 1i1ll make good 
progress 1f rhs·:~ ~an have a good 11111te1 's piachce 
r. 
I 
Ill 
d 
ou 
or 
\~, 
o!ll 
the 
Howe;(;r J\[r Pear ce'• rntciestrng letter has 
at least m~de this correspondence \\Orth "hile.-
Yoms, etc., YOUNG BAND~IA~. 
['Ve regret the above letter "as cro\\ ded om; of 
December lssue .-]!d B.B.N. J 
+ ... + ... 
'T'HE BAN1DSl) IA.N'8 CX)L LEG•E. 
TO THE EDITOR OF TUE "BRASS BAND 1\E \VS/ 1 
S1r,-The fi.rs.t holders of lhe diploma of the 
"':Band~nrnn'-s 'Gollegc of music \\ tll surely feel 
-very lonely l1olding a degree and usrng let ters 
that nobody knows t he mea111ng of. 'I ''ould 
·suggest that 111 order to g ive the degree and the 
lette1s some unpo1tance and status, that honorary 
deg1 ccs of the College should be confeired 011 
lcadrng bandm aster s who have a lready proYecl real 
p1actical men . For example (" ithout <berng per-
sonal} such men as ~Iessrs. )loss, L <mes, S1de-
obottom, Aspmall. ~Iortnner, ,Pearce, etc. This 
·would gIYe the degree a certarn amount o f com-
parative standmg, and would be an inccnti Ye for 
'Other bandmasters to endeavour to jom the ranks 
of men "ho have already prO\ed then \\Orth. 
:\lay I enquire 'vhat the letAe1s 'B.B C.'J\L stand 
for; should the first letter not be L. for Licen-
tiate? 1£ not, what docs it mean? 
There is also one other matter I should like 
to mention I am sony to see that thcie 1s not 
a rnle sayrng that all candidates must ha•e been 
bona.,£de members of an amateur band for at 
least th1ee yea r s. I n all other qual1fyrng ex-
ammat10ns, acceuntancy, secretar1al, etc, a quali-
ficanon such as this 1s necessa1y, and it should 
be rn this case othcn11se what is to prevent choir-
masters, orga111sts, 01 auy other person qualifying? 
'l'here seems nothing to prevent them so far as 
I can see by the rules apart hom a piactical 
<filemonstrat10n on a biass rnstnumcnt. ' V1sh111g 
the College evciy success - Yours, etc, 
:MOSrroNIAN. 
+ + + -+ 
CLYDF.BAi~K BURGH BA.:JD. 
TO TUE EDI TOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NE\VS.n 
S1r,-There 1s little 01 nothmg m )!1 HJ!J' s 
lctte1 which calls for a lt>ply f1om me. The only 
jpomt of rnterest 1s where he says he got full 
:perm1ss1on hom the offic1als of bhc Fn hill contest 
to play an u111eg1ste1ed a nd ineligible pl aye1 
acc01dmg to tho rules of the S.A.B B.A. 
I "1sh )Ir Hill "otild not tiy and tluow dL1st 
in the e:ves of yom ieade1 s IHc knows, no one 
knows belLe1, that all the Scottish bands "e1e 1n-
formerl rhat the Scottish A ssociation rules \\e1e 
to apply to Scottish bands <1 t F11h1ll He is oPly 
\\astrng time aud lllk chagg1ng 111 the rules ''h1ch 
' ' c1 c not apphrable of course 1t 1s done to 
deceive those of your 1caders who do not know 
the fa cts 
Collness would haYc prefencd the Fnhtll rules 
and T statNI that 'lu1te clea1 ly 111 m:v la.L letlei, 
but "as 111for1110cl that ll1e ExccLIT!\ e of rhe 
S.A B.B A . 110Ltill not th ink of allowing then 
bands to play nncl<'r rules other than the Asso-
,ciat10n ones -Yoms etc. JOHN ELLIS. 
+ + + 
"'I'HE W A.RRL\'G'l'ON CONlfEST 
TO THE EDI10R OF THE ".1H~ASS DAND NE\VS n 
S1r,-1Iy attentton has been called to a com-
plarnt 111 the B B N horn a member of Small-
tho1ne Exccls10r Band, 11h1ch con1peled m the 
Da 11 son Fest11 al al " rat 1 1ngton 
~i\s 1 am the offirrnl 11 ho 11as entiusted "1th 
the '' d ta'\v, " and \\ho, late1, n1acle t he ctnnounce-
1ncnt "'h1ch did noL co111c1de with the Jnclge's 
de01s10n lllil) I be p<'1'1111trcd to e' pla111 
The draw for pos1t1on · This "as timed for 
2-15 pm. and as only eleven bands \1e1e present 
at 2-27 "e ha d pe1fo1ce to make the chaw It 
was donf' as rn p1 Pv 1ous vea1·s-1n the presence 
of band representat" 0s \\110 shuff led the sealed 
envelopes on the table--by a police office1 and 
this method ha o; ah1 ays gtvf'n sat1sfact10'1 I 
cannot thm k of a mOJ c hono urable "ay of con-
cluctrng a d1aw 
The d1,ag1eement happened as foll°'" Tn the 
class for brrnds "h1ch hacl never "O'l a p11ze 
before, a. ce1 tarn band "as adjudged the w111ne1, 
and the rep1esentat1ve duly appeared on the plat-
form lo clarnt the shield A casnal obsetvanon 
by the promote1·, ~f 1 C Da1\so11, eli c ited the fact 
that that band had p1ev1ous]v \\on a pl IZC 
Proniptly the gentleman w<1s told that his ban d 
was 111elig1ble, con°cquC'ntly he \\ 1thcl1e" The 
a\\ard ''as then 1efe11od to the judge as t\\o 
ba11 do had " tied " for secon cl place ~'\ t once ~II· 
Da" son genc1 ously clf'c1dC'cl to a" arcl another 
sh1eld, and so "e had two p11zes 111 this class 
1nstefl.cl of 0110. I announced this to the a udience 
and fp]r that I h«cl mado tlHngs quite clea1 
Ev1rlcntly I 11ad 11't 
The opernng of the hall was n ot 111y concP111. 
but I am assu1ed that t he doo1. 11eie opened at 
the npp0111h'U !1111e and fh0 conf<'sr, which '"1s 
a.dvotli>ecl for 3 p 111 , commenced at 3-2 p m. 
~Iess1s. Dawson iegret that ~n)onc of the vrn1tc1s 
was mconve111enced by the rnclelllcnt weather, 
bL1t feel that ample protection was afforded under 
But if 1t i,5 inre:>clcd for amatcm baml1J.a,ters, 
I \'enhne to say char 11bil st abdiry ro sco1e for 
then baucls 11 ould be a 'aluable attai •1111eat it 10 
not necessary, and ce1 rnrnly nor t»•ennal. ancl T 
reg1et to see that this i, ma de the chief rhrng in 
tJie syllabus 
I still more reg1et that tl10 rn o,[ i111po1tallt 
qualifica.b10ns to a comperent banclmasre1· a1e 
entirely ignored Thcy do nor appear in rho 
syllabus at all. 
I am smc that every member of the ~ 0. Com-
mittee (ii I am 11ghtly rnformed that rhey arc 
practical bandsmen) and also the p1ofess10nal baud 
teachers \\hose names appear as Y1 ce,Pres1di"nts 
will agree \nth me that the essential qualifications 
for a competent bandmaster a1e (1) ab1ltty to tu 1ie 
h is 111st rument t( \\ h1ch is- THE B_-\:\'il)) and 
a;b1lity to teach the technique of pla}rng tho 
rnsh uments 
Alb1lity to tune the band demands (1) a trained 
car, and (2) a thorough undersrancllllg of the in-
struments and how to make the tumng a.dJLt"t-
ments. 
All we who do this rcgulady kno" that rhe 
tumng of a brass band, O\\ rng to the natu1e of rhe 
rnstiuments, is a far rnoie rnnware task than, for 
rnstan ce, the tunmg of an orchestra. an d if a can-
didate cannot do this (and the sylla'bus makes no 
prov1s10n to test a candidate's ea1, or 111s a.bilny 
to tune and teach a band) no ocher accomplish-
ment can qualify 111111 as a competent band111a5ter 
He may juggle wi th figmed bass like a C1JJque-
vall1, score a symphony, ancl conduct hi s test 
se lections like a .Beecham-but 1f he cannot tune 
and teach a band, of what use 1s tt to ce1 ttfy him 
as a competent banclmaste1? 
I know bandmasrers who haYe k eenlv rrarned 
ears "h1ch can hear the slightest 'a1,iat10n rn 
pitch , but do not know how to adjust th<' 111-u11-
111c11 ts to conect any ch•c1epancie' 
Others I know \\lth a 1 e1v good k1w11 ledge of 
how to t une the rnstrnmcn ts, but "1th Yery dull 
ea1·s, rncapable of £ne ru11111g. 
And some I kno11· excel rn both qua!tfi c,Lt1011s, 
and the11 bands bear endencc ro 1t 
I hope the drafters of the S} llabus "1ll not t hmk 
I am hostile to then movement. I applO\'e 
heartily of it; I have \\ ished for somcthmg of the 
sort for 40 years past. But I "am it on a piac-
hcal basis, and not on a musical theory basis, 01 
1 t cannot pos,11bly do "hat 1s icqu11ed. that is, 
p1oduce mmc efficie nt banclma,ters I deem a 
bandmaster's practical ability to be ten times more 
• aluable to a band Lhan geneial 111 L1,,1cal k11owleclge 
\\hich has no spemal appli rat1on to b1a•s band 
teaching Let those who can, get both, but let 
not the College commit the g1eat 1111,take of 01 e1-
€sttmat111g pape1 st udy and under' alunig piac-
t1cal knowledge 
W!rnt a !1!'~' rhe Chis"olth & Cha1les\\orth 
'i1and could not be i e organi>ed, and the same 
\\ nh tlw Broad bottom Band I feel s111·e Jf the 
public of these b10 vi!L1ges got then head<i 
together the l 11 o bands cou ld be re-or"'arnsed 
Hollrng11orth P1izo paid rhen· anm~a l nsit to 
)fortram Pa11-h Ohmch Qtl SL111clay. DecemlJer 
6th. and ga\·e a combined b1a,s band and 01..,an 
1ccnal 'l"he c!tuich \\US full as usual. Tl~ese 
rec1tal.s keep 1 lw banchmen most rnrcrcsted durmg 
rhe \\ 111tcr months. The band keep up to their 
uoual efficiency c111der rhe existrng <Jonditions. 
I hope borre1 ti mes are 1n 01ght, so rha.t I can 
look fo111 arc! ro seeing v fr11 more pt izes come 
into this c11sf 11cr. I 111,h rhe same to you and 
3 OLn>, ~Ir Salmon . 
I <lon't hear much ne11" ieg11rd1ng )larple P1 1ze. 
'What about a fe11 1111e•, )Ir. Sec.? 
Comp,r,111, I heard ieccntly 1 ehearsrng, and 
they a.1e coming a!oJJg \Cly mcely The3 a1e quite 
a young bancl a•1d nil! 1111pro\e if they 11111 .-inly 
,tick rogetlrcr 
Stalyh11clge Old con1111ue ro haYe good i ehearsals 
11ncler ~l i F ::>:1 kes. I hea1 <l thtom out at Ch11st-
rnas. and then playing 11as a c1ed1t to thcrn 
Keep 1t 11p, gentlemen, and get ieady for a.nythrng 
rhar comes along d uring the sn mme1 months. 
Stalyb11dge Boro keep plodclmg along. Qu1ic 
a :1ou11g band he1c. and 111th tillle ancl good 
rn1t1on they aic >me to be a band to be ieckoned 
\\ Jth. 
,'l'ho11i,ert l'1 '"e clo nor intend to leL the grass 
giu11 under rhon feer. Good rchear•als is the 
o rd e1 gn en, \\Ith a • JCh to gorng h1ghe1 durrng 
the season 1932. I \\I•h }OU e\c1y success 
I hear rhe1·e h to be a •lo" m elody contest 
at the Woodend l\'01 ku1gmc1"s CIL1b 1-Iosslev on 
.January 9th. <Excellent pllzes a1e' offe1ecf 'and 
I should like ro see a good entry 
'fmh11srle Public have beeu booked to gffe four 
roncerrs at Al ton To11c1s rn June and July . and 
~1ave had, several enqmnes f1om othe1 places 
rhey aic na• mg socials and dances every Sahn-
clay, . with seve1 al of then players play mg fo1 
dancing. Abo they held a potato pie suppe1 on 
Diecember 5rh which "as a g1eaL SL!CCPS• ~[i 
Hrnchhffe sull a trends regu laiiy e' ci y 11 eek and 
they a1e havrng good rehea1sals. 'fhen foit -
mghtly Sll11da:y evenmg conce1 ts arn berng \\ell 
pauon1secl, rhe play.ng of the ba11cl bemg greatl:1 
appreciated by all who attend '1'11e annual gencial 
m eetrng was 11eld on D ecember 7th. 11hcn prac-
ncally a 11 the old officials "e1 c re elected 
Of othe1 bands J'I rllls cl1 sh1ct I ha•e n~ ne1>· 
but "oulcl "elcome •ame fiom any band secierar; 
add1es.ed to ··Thompson Cro,,_" c-o BB N, 34, 
E1skrne Street. Ln eipool, not later than the 16bh 
clay of the mo11rh 
In concluchn g. allo\\ me to offc1 to the Ednor 
oLaff, frllow oc1obes, bandsmen, and 1cade1s of th~ 
good old B.B N. a lrnppy and p1ospe1ous ~e11 
Year. 'l'IIO')lPS.ON CROtSS 
T YNESIDE N OTES 
If you "111 allow me. )fr. Ed1to1, I "ill ,ay ' 
tha t I am also g1eaLly su1p11sccl sremg hm\ mnch I 
you have wrntf'n year aftel' year to mstluct band- I 
masters in the art of tunrng and teachrng <1 La.nd, 
Urnt you did not 1a1se the pornt l han~ made in 
yoLtr othen11•c excellent "Acc1clenral ., I ag1ee Ba11clsmen aionnrl the Tyne ha,e lost, LlJJough 
that the chief value of an examrn a.hon 1s clern eel death, one of th ell' most popular baudma•ters and 
f1om the study 1n preparat10n for 1t 'l'hercfo1e condurto1 • 111 the pe1 so11 of ~I1. George Ri tchie, 
the College shoLtld mduce cand1rlatPs to give spec ial "ho 11 as conduc!o1 of Blyth L K E.R.; al so Cox-
study to ··practical" work, the \\Ork "h1ch they lodge Inotnc1te and Yi'elle le} Sdtool )Ir 
must do in the band1oorn bcfo1e rll<'y can R1tclue was a 1ea.J hard \\OilHll and gamed many 
make good .b<1nds. Thi s the Col kg<' "Otdcl do b, prizes \\Jth h is •a110L1o hands; only at the last 
a ltenng paragraph 6 of then syllabus to read C P he ga111ed mo p11zcs "1th the Blyth and 
thus·- I Coxlodge Banc!< 'fhe funeral, \\h1ch took place 
(rt) Tuning a Band The b<tnd "111 be pl'O- on iVedn esclay, Decewbc1 9th , \\as attended by 
v1detl 111th all slides closed up, and ! hom II a lot of old anll young bandsmen, who have ic-
wtll be allowed for the cand1da te to de- CCJ\ eel rnu s1ce I education from this gentleman 
monstrate h is ability and lus method of 'I he Blyth and Cox]oclge Bands J0111ecl to"'ethe1 
tumng. anrl played the ' Denrl Ma1 ch m Saul," to the 
(b} Teachrng a Band The candidate "di ie · Co11pen Ce1uete1y Letters of sympathy have 
ce1ve a sot of paits and a full scoie oJJc I beca reccn·ed fiom Ya11ous bands, a.nrl \\ithout I 
"eek bcfo1e the exarnrnahon He \111 1 <be a doubt :Vl1 R1t ch 1e \\JJI be sacllv m1,sed 
pc11111lfed to mark the band paits 111 any ·Back11orrh ~olhe1y 9a\e a real good coucert 
\lay he nrny deem helpful to sccme th" I 111 the :Jl1nern Hall. "1th ~[i. J. Taylor 111 00111 • 
best performance and "ill be all011 Nl one rnand Have also had a couuer t and presentation 
hou1 to cl€11i o11.•trarc th0 a1 t of ban cl 1 uf rhc trophy they .rnn 011tr1gh t at the ~foipeth 
teach mg ' rontest. They ha\ e ne" u111fo1 ms, made bv then· 
(c} Conduct a selection to be chosen iby tlic O\\ ll local Stores Band, no clouli l, "di b e havrng 
exan11n€1 s. a :::hot a t ~ e\\ castle 
The Examrnc1 s m such case 11onld need to be I :\'ctheiton Coll ie1.) arr' rrymg to build up then 
practical tcache1·s themselves but there 1, ao lack band foi N' "" caotJe, but why not keep the band 
of competent examrners, see list of Vice-J:>rcsirl enrs good when you ha•e the chance'! Get the new 
-and, of comse, there are others A practical Journal and keep lhe men rnte1ested, and the11 
excammer woL1ld not expect a perfect tunrng rn :, 0 11 will keep up to fo1·m 
a half-hour, nor complete teach111 g of a piece m CoxlodgD may fix up "1th ~11. G. 811011 don late 
one hour, but he \\Ould ce1 tam ly learn '>hctl101 of Palmcr's, and I have 110 donht l10 would 'be a 
the CM1d1datc drnclosed competency, or not, 111 good choice, for George is fl. man who knon s wh;u 
each practical test is iequirocl both for conce1 ts and co11tcst111g. ~ S" an & H1inte1 ·s aie th111krng of tiy111g at 
I hope you can pu1blish this, and that the Col- ::'.'\ e\\ castle, and I am mfot mecl that the band-
lcge 01ga111sers will gne the marte1 rm111ediatc master, :\fr. G. Hopkins, is rn touch wiLh }lr .J 
,ntonnon I am sure they musl ag1ee with Boddwe, \\ho ga•e them a hand to secme the 
me, for they must kn ow lh..tt when a band 111vites magic word "Prize" this last snmmer. 
a man for a ti ial, "1th a view to appornrmeut H arton Coll l r Id h 
'"hat the bandsmen want to know t" 110t cloos he n , • ieiy lave 1: t Pir annual rncet111g 
,, ~011y to say ?111 Jack rrelea•e 11 ho wo1·ked so I 
1inde rs tand £gurcd bass, and can he scol'o music hard for lho band, has retned frf>m the position j 
for us, but "Can he tune and reach us "-Your•, of secrct:ll'y, not berng able 10 follow same up i 
etc, DUNEL1 I. through l11s new busrness (l\[r. F. Alhc1 ton is the I 
I 
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HALIFAX DISTRICT 
I take .this opportunity of w1sb111g the Editor 
a11d staff lhe Compliments of the Season. 
All the ban els around here ha.' c been very busy, 
v1s1trng tJ1e1r fuencls and subsc11bcrs T he season 
calls fo1 biass band, and it is the annual out111g 
for some bands Y> ho a.lwa}, gee together at 
Christmas 
Dike, as usual , chcl then· 1otmd, and I thrnk r11 
furure they will ha>c to extend Lhen round, as 
everybody \\ants them; of course, they all know 
what 1s good. Dike played at Central Hall, !Brad-
ford on Sunday ,lJeccmbcr 13th, 0n behalf of 
Poo{· Chi ldren's Chr 1stmas FLtncl, and the H a ll was 
packed. }lany people ~'ere tu1necl a.way unable 
to get Ill 
I p1 echctecl last month that D ike premier quar-
tettc patty \\e1c sta1ting contesting, and they ha•e 
attended t\\O conrests, \~ lutwoith and Hepworth, 
and got tl10 fosts, cup, and medals, etc. Now 
there a.re th 1ee qua1 tette par ties 111 the band. 
T he t1omlionc paity got oeoond at Hepwoith. I 
heat they played •cry "ell £o1· the first attempt. 
I have JUSt received the result of the quarterre 
con test at ~l arsden on Deceu1be1 19lh. As usual, 
Dike prenuer, fi1 st pllze; I111 e ll Spnngs, second , 
and Dike's IIarmonv thud 1Ir. J. H . W'hite. of 
~laJJohe"tei, 11as aC!Juchcato1, and he gave some 
good aclnce on quartctte playrng 
POND_.\iSHER. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Sla1th \\ a1te band are agarn to the fore A 
welcome letter mforms me t hat t he secretary has 
recened quite a. shoal of letters r,ongratulatmg 
the band on then· wireless perfo11nance. This is 
as it should be, fo1 the band ha.' e wo1kecl for 
success 'fhe season's contcstrng has reoulLed 111 
ovet £90 111 cash pnzes, and three challenge 
cups. 'l'lus is considered a. good start, but only 
a start The conce1 t side 1s uot neglected, for, 
beside, g1vrng a concert 111 then own township, 
new' soc1eta1y, ancl iepolts that the band are they hme also gn en the Marsden people an 
stand111g \\ell 111ns1cally . So11y LO hea1 of then oppo1 tumty of judgrng what practice, tu1t10n and 
conductor bemg rn hospital, but hope to l1C'ar of a contestmg wi ll do. I thmk tho conceit m the 
,peedy reco,eiy. Mecha.mcs' Hall, ~Ia1sclen, was even a g1caler 
The J1C<w St. Hilda Colhe1y Band gave a conceit success than the one held at the P icture House 
111 the ~Iarsden )Imers' Hall \\1th ~Tr. D. ~\1artrn at Slaithwaite. Mr. 'l'ho1pe, theH p1ofessional 
rn cha1ge, and no doubt will lia•e a good band conductor, 1s engaged to attend regularly, and 
011t for the Nc11castle con test. the band rntend to go mto first-class company 
Boldon Colliery held rlwn annual s1110!-111g con- next contestrng season, h untrng for first-cla•; 
cert · also gaYe a concert 111 the Church in aid of honours 
rho ~cw 01gan fund. )fr. G . Swift, \\ho ah1ays Bad ne\\s horn Milnsbridge. Come, gentlemen, 
helps his old band when at home, played co1net be rneJJ. you have a fine bandmaste1 in :M1. 
solos, and :Mr. 'I'. Pick "as the condncto1 Frank Bia1thwa1te, and you should do well if you 
Waid ley Coll1e1y ha•e fixed up \Hth a new all pull togethe1 Has you r success k illed your 
bandmaster, )fr J Graham, \\ho has received eutlrn sia•m? Sometimes rt does. There 1S ioom 
good expe1 ienoo from such bands as Palmer's, for everyone, so do not cl1e out. 
Boldon and a few others, and no doubt \\ill ha•e I am pleased to note Quar tette contests hani 
iVarc!le'y on the contest £eld m the comrng been held at Sca,.i;ie Goat H ill, Hepwo1 th, and 
summer. Marsden. They have all bc~n ~ucqissful fLnd 
Wall!end Collie1y are busy w:th the new ! I hope othE;'r ]JEITI{l ~ will prgmot~ rlutit 0011testa_ 
.Journal, and the men are really mtere;;ed._ ! 
1 
for local~ 011ly., H 11!.. ft.ll_ !_f_IJ' '.!_tlll Jo~· Ua t~ 
have heard a. TO!:Olt ,!hat they are no~ « u<el1cl:.11g ! listen tQ $1J('h Q.l'ti~·~ as Black Dike, Irwell Sprmgs, ~e\liCfl~t'.e <'.-011te:, •. " 1::nirc1y, this cannot be ~ ue eti;, but we must remember that our o\Vll ba11i;l~­
afr-0r dorng so \\'~11 this l!lst seasorl. ' men must ha\ e the opportunity to compete, w1tlt 
Now bands, get prepa1e,cl for the Ne" c;t;;](J a chan ce to sco1c. as we ll as to Ji ,ten. M i:>: it 
event. Don'L leave everything for the last 11eok. a btt, p lease Have a. local contest ; 1t WJll 
All bands haYC; had plenty of \\ aimng, so no augment the audience. 
excuse can be gnen. Manv t hank, for t he k md ,invitation to a con · 
Hcbburn Col1Le1y am ~rill carrying on, ald10Ltgh ce1 L l;l lhe D1m11g H,111 at Meltham M ills on 
the colliery has been closed for a long time 11<;"'- 2nd December. I was u nable to take ad vantage 
~Ir . J. Sho1 t i 1dge is Ill cha1 gc of the band, "hich of same, owing to " General I nfluenza " taking 
I hear 1s at full st1eugd1, neady all young lads. cha1ge of me. H owe>er. I sent my un derstudy, 
They had a qnanet te pa1 ry playmg at the J arrow and he brought back a glo" ing report. H is 
B1oth e1hood on Sunday, 13th December K eep p1ophecy 1s that j ust as Meltham Mill s and Lm-
thrngs movrng, )Ii. 8hoirndge. tlrn aite led the Colne and Holme valleys m brass 
~Ir Jack )lack1ntosh, the Dnrham famous b.111d matters some 50 or 60 years a go, so will 
cornet1st, is one of the selected adjudicators at :Y1e ltham and Slmthwaite do m the near futu r e. 
the Newcastle coutesL "Ah! say H olme and H inchcliffe Mills; Ho! Hot 
In conclus10n, I take pleasure in w1sh111g the say Hepworth and Hade E dge; H e! H e! say 
Ed1to1, staff, scribes, and readers of the good Scape and Lrnd ley; Boo! Ooh 1 say Milnsb11clge 
old BB N. a happy and prosperous New Year. and Lmthwaite, 11a1t t i ll "c met gorng." Y es. 
PE'l1RONIUS. that is the pomt. T hey are not waitmg till you 
READING & DISTRICT 
I am glad to iecord another success for the 
l:le1ks. , (lxon a11cl Bucks. Band Festival Guild at 
thell' second Yenture iri the Town Hall, Reaclmg. 
The promoters are takmg parns to establi sh th e 
feoln al on a sound bas10 , so that band~ wt ll con-
<tder it an honour, second only to the National 
Festival, to be accepted as competitors. No less 
than eight of the fifteen bands who competed this 
year took pa1 t 111 last ) ear's fest ival, so the ad-
3uchcators bc111g the same, one can safely and 
accuraLely r cpo1 t tha L a cl1stmct advance had been 
made rn the performances of both sect10ns. 
T l1cre 1s still a lot of prejuchce agarnst brass 
bands 1n this dis t llct, but 1t 1s good to hear from 
a professor of music, piact1srng m R ead rng, that 
a number of his pupils attended the festival, and 
e;,prcssecl then· surpuse at the quahty of the 
petformances. This rs only one ms tance that has 
come to my notice, and 11h1ch goes t-0 p iovc, I 
Lhrnk, that b1ass hands "111 ultimately come rnto 
then· po·oper recogmt10n, as the foremost musical 
educato1s rn the count1y. 
The rnter-Couuty character of the festival was 
cal!'1ccl st ill f111the1, for tho "\,V1ll1am Vmcent" 
(pres' dent of nhe Gmld) S1lve1 Challenge Cup, 
for the bands of the counties of Beiks, Oxon and 
Ducko gammg the J11ghest uumbe1 of ma1ks, was 
11 on by the bands of Bet kshu e. Bucks bemg 
second and Oxon th u cl 
The Int01-Cou11ly Cliamp10n band compot1t1on 
11as \\On by _\ylesbury Pnntrng \,Yorks, conducto1 
Mr W Smith 
Addrnonal 1nte1est 11 as c1eatetl by the 111clu 
s1on of a H ymn Tune competition, and also a de-
po1 lmcnt uompetit1on 'fhe full results will be 
found else,,hete m this issue 
Yet another rnno\ a ti on 11 as mado, thts b0.rng n 
Massell Ba.nd conceit by thr<'e bands· South 
Hc1ks (iN<'11bu1y), conductor J Lemon. Sprmg 
Gatdens (Readmg}, conclucto1 C. H C.:oppuck, 
and Aylesbm y P11ntrng \Yodrn, conductor '\V 
Smnlt, each of \\ hom took turn rn concluctrng a 
s<'t pa1t of the p1og1amme M1. A . Yould one 
of the adiud1cntors (the other being Mr. H. C. 
llmd), conducted commu1uly smgrng and the 
"Hallelujah Chorus," with f111e effect, and which 
gavo much plea srn e to all concerned, bandsmen 
and audience alike. I thm k 1t possible the massed 
band idea "ill be ca111ed fu1ther, it hav111g gn-on 
such general sal1sfact10n 
Efforts will be nrnrle to equalise the numbe1 of 
bands of each county 111 futu1 e, but it 1s uo 
1 cAect1on on Be1ks fo1 prolldrng five agarnst 
Bucks'. three and Oxford's two; rather a{·e they to 
Lie commend eel 
An open county champ10nsh1p 1s possible m 
futme, as both IIants. and Su11ey bands are 
talung pa1 t, and possibly \,V1ltsh1re 
,Ylorr1s Motors were presented with the " Gi"111d 
Sh1elcl " Trophy, by Mr. J II Iles recently at 
the Club-room, Morns :Motor iV01 k•, whe~ in 
<Hld1t10n to the rnembo1s of the band and woiks 
ofhr•als, tho guests rncluclocl M1 J. II K10hen-
s1de (London); Mr. C. E Clifton (Headrngton); 
:V1r ,V, D. Uzzell, soeteta1y of Oxford BB Asso-
c1aL10u, and Mr S C Butler, secreta1y of the 
B 0 & B Guild , a ve1y pleasant e\ernug passed, 
only too quwkly :Vlorus Motors a1 c the hope 
of the South, aud I ,1m sure t hey will add d1a111ty 
to the champ1onsh1p section 111 1932 ° 
IIeachngton S1lvei held l!1c1r scroncl solo and 
q11a1 tetfo contest Oll 5th D0ccmbor, havmg an 
e nlly of 35 and 8 rospect1vely. )fi. Harold Lay-
cock "as acliucl1cator an cl his dec1s1on gav(' gen-
e1al satisfaction. He also gave a. clcmonstiat1on 
of ti ornbo11e play111g a.nd some good aclvtco to 
pla)crs of that rnstrument. The wsults will be 
fouPd 111 another column 
Apait f10m those ikms. there is little domg sa\~ tl'c usual Christmas visiting, whllh I ho~ 
";I. h11ng gocd results to all those tnking pa1t 
IV 1sh1ng all sc11bes and reaclo1 s a \e1y h appy 
:\Te" Year UOY AL OAK. 
get g omg. Theu· secreta.rrns are a live to the 
necessity of publicity, and consequently t hey get 
it. 'l'hese columns are open to repor t the doings 
of each and every band rn the d1stnct, without 
fear or favour, b ut we cannot unclertako to make 
round pegs fit squa1e holes There is no excuse 
for failure. There 1s a 1eason. Seek 1t, remove 
it; and your failure will Lurn mto success. L uck 
1s mostly pluck. My address i s still c/o \,Vrrght 
and Round, 34 Erskine Street,L1verpool. 
OLD CON TESTOR. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
I am sorr y that, th10ugh wa1t111g for promised 
news whwh cl1cl not come, I was crowded out last 
month. Amongst other matters my notes coa-
tarned a refeieuee to a letter ieceiv eel from lVfr. 
Lloyd, tho orgamser of the Bethesda contest, 
congratulations to Rhyl S1her and Gr esford 
C.:ollie1y on the succeos of then quanette pa.1 tres 
at Caci na1 von and L ivei2ool, and a remrnder 
that the Gresforcl party we1e due bo broadcast 
horn Manoheste1 on the 9th. Accept my apolo-
gies, gentlemen. 
(iresfo1d pa1 ty gave qmte a nice performance 
dunng the vaudeville prog1amme hom Manches-
te1 studio I hope the band "111 attend a fe'> 
eonlests this yea1. 
HawardPn will hold rhP 11 annual contest at 
Wh1tsunt1de, the testpiece, I hea1, will be 
"Recollections of \,V'a.llace." LeL us hope the 
Assomat10n will g11 e e\ e1y cucomagemcut to then 
bands to compete hci c 'l'he " clog 111 the man-
ger " attitude by some of the delegates should 
not be encou1aged. 
Some d1oa.ppornLme11t hao been c,1used through 
the venne of the Alex. Owen ~Jem01ial Schola1-
sh1p oxamrnat10n berng transfe1ecl South for the 
next competit10n The1 e are se1 era.I youngstei" 
111 this area gcttrng ready foi the event One 
year lost means one less chance •Surely the 
committee ha• e sufficient funds to hold moie than 
one examrnation rn one cent1e pe1 yca1. P lenty 
of money would be fo1 thoomrng, I am sure, 1 f 
they will only show some enterprise 
Fo1 enthusiasm and $po1 tsmansh1p commend 
mo to Sholton Steel IV01h. Ba.dly hit as they 
ha\c been, c\e1y funct10n 01gnrnscd by the Asso-
ciation bas t he11· ass1slance I ''as 'er y glad to 
see them 111 the pnzes at Bethesda. Pluck will 
lei! w the long 1 un. 
I sec that Rhyl Silve1· have had their band-
100111 1e-deco1ated, aud that their lacltes' com-
m i ttee are usrng it fo1 whist drives and socials, 
horn wluch the band funds a.re greatly benefitmg 
Then· qua.1 tctte pa1 ty would be glad to hear of 
any contests berng held rn the area. \,\'hat a 
pity a contest 1s 11ot 1 nn iu oonuect10n with the 
excclle11t Boxrng Day F.1steclfodd, held rn Rhyl 
m·e1y yoo1 C.:ould not the Assoc1a.hon app1oach 
the comnuttee offic1ally for next vear? 
The1 e is still ll1t! same contest enthusiasm 
amongst the old me,nbe1s of Llandulas . '\Vhy net 
try at a contest? Even rf you lost, you would lose 
no prestige, as evc1yo11e app1euiales the troubles 
you a1 o lt,t Hug 
Scvf'n bands competed at Bethesda, prov1drng 
a good contest. Section n bands are gettmg all 
the contesL fun JJJ theoe days A que1 y put to me 
11as- How Jong 1s Cynfi going to class rtsf'lf ,, 
grade B band 1 I must ask )latt Result of thio, 
contest "ill be found m the contest 1esults column 
i\li GteP1rnood's a111uds \\CJP 11cll rcce1,·ed. 
Coecl Talon \\ere busy, and nearly eve1y 0Lhe1 
band lll the d1st11ct, durmg Oh11stmas. I hopf' 
1esults "c1c good. 
The ma,,set! fest1vaJ at Flint, f1 om a musical 
llncl soma.I pomt of new, was a g1eat su<'<'f'SS but 
a financial failure _\. great pity. but times a.re 
1eally bad m thio d1st11ct. 
I am glad to know sc\•cral hands rn lhe c'1:,lelll 
poi ti on keep rnovrng, pa1 t1cu la1 ly Ruth 1 n Bore· 
and Duck~ey 
A l1appy and p1ospe1ous New Year to all, a11cl 
rnay all my drnt1 ict bands make a resolution to 
write a month ly report to DAFYDD. 
8 
Is your band 
hampered? 
BANDMASTERS' EXAMINATION I 
Bandsman's College of Music 1 I (In co-operation with Th e Alexander Owen 
IF you are not able to make 
a smart "turnout" for that 
greatly prized engagement 
vou must consult the 
j _ l\Iemo;·ial Fund.) 
I President: Sir Granville Ban tock. 
I 
V ice-Presidents: Sir Hamilton H arty, Sir Henry 
\\'ood, Dr. J. F. Staton, Dr. T. Keighley. Ur. \\-_ 
Rimmer, Mr. \\'. Halliwell, l\fr. J. A. Greeuwood, 
l\fr. G. Hawkins, l\fr. H. Barlow, l\Ir. J. H. Iles , 
l\fr. S . Cove, Councillor \\'. l\Ielland. 
B l1 H 
UNIFORM 
SE RVICE 
j The Executive announce that an cxan1ination 
1 the Dandmaster's Diploma will be held under 
I auspices of the above College on 
for 
the 
SATURDAY, M ARCH 19th 
in the 
CAVENDISH SCHOOLS, C.-on-M., 
MANCHESTER 
Commencing 1-30 p.m. 
SY LLABUS 
Write NOW without delay 
FOR 0 UR HAMPE:R 
OF LATEST SAMPLES 
OF BAND UNIFORMS 
Candidates wi!l be required to comply with the 
following:-
1. Candidates must be o~ good moral ehanacter, not 
under 18 years of age or over 45 years of age. You arrange the terms-We 
supply you wirh the goods 
BOOSEV & HAWKES LTD. 
295 Regeat St ., LONDON, W. 1 
THE ART OF ACCOMPANYING 
The art of accompanying is nevc1· an easy one. 
The professional pianist \\·ho specialises as an 
accompanist and gains a reputatiou for that 
accompli~hment is a person of considerable note in 
prnfessional circles. A good sol-0ist is not 
necessari ly a good accompanist; it \rnuld appear 
safer to say that both talents rarely go together. 
That is not surprising, for the very term "acc-0m-
panist " implies a subse1·vience, a subordination, 
which solo play ing is not calculated to engender. 
2. Candidate to .attend on the date specified above, 
to work a set of papers on the " Rudiments of 
Th'.lusic," including I-Iarniony and Figured Dass, 
an d a l\lelody to be harmonised in fo11r parts. 
3. Arrnngc from pianoforte copy, a full Brass Band 
Score of a piece oi music set out by the Executive 
and submitted not later than FEBRUARY 20th, 
1932. Candidate to guaran tee this to be his own 
unaided wo~k. 
4. To score a piece of music on th e <lay of the 
exan1inalion, not less than 16 bars, in a given key, 
for a full Brass Band. 
5. The candidate to give a practical demonstration 
011 any one instrument used in a brass band, and 
answer questions on the P itch, Compass, and Com-
binations of the various brass ins t rutnents. 
6. The candidate must conduct two selections with 
a full brass band before the examiners:-
( n) Own Choice. 
(b) Selection to be chosen by the examiners. 
7. Fee £3 3s. Od., which must accompany entrance 
form. 
S. A candidate failing to obtain 75 per· cent. of the 
total number of marks in his first paper (par. 3) 
shall ha ,-e one-third of his fee returned, a11d be 
granted the privilege of entering the next 
examination at one-half the fixed fee. 
It is a comm011 ,saying that " soloists are plentiful, 
but accompan ists few." T'.he underlying idea i> 
that the good accompan ist stands highest, artis t i-
cally, inasmuch as he must sink his own person-
ality in the music, and labour conscientiously to 
further flnd enha11ce t he performance of another 
penon · he must be content to know that he has 
contrib~tted largely to make the rem.lering worthy 
Successful candidates shall be entitled to append to 
their names the lettero " B.B.C.M." 
All enqui r ies should be addressed to the Secretary: 
Mr. H. COLLIER, Reg. Office, 61, Rutland Street, 
Hulme, Manchester . 
of lhe applause which is bestowed-on the wloisl. 
Bnt though the public may not rncognisc that the 
accompanist " made " the soloist, ,the better 
informed appreciate his artistic "·orth and honour 
him accordingly. 
Last Day for Entries-
Saturday, February 6th, 1932 
NOW RE PR I N TE D 
(By S pecial Request) One 11·ould think from the kind of remark 
frequently heard among bandsmen that the accom-
paniments ma-tfor bu t l ittle. T he young pla.yers 
will .soon come to " play t he accompan ime.I;Jts ." If 
playing them \Yell is meant, t hey \1·ill nrnch sooner 
bN·orne m<?lody players. If a p layer fails to show 
much musical aptitude on a melody part. it is safe 
io say that sonwone is .snrc to suggest he wi ll do 
Yery "-ell among the accompaniments . 
Selection "ST. PAUL" Mendelsso hn 
Yott do not find the accompanist held so lightly 
by le~ding soloists. An arti :;t of h igh standing, 
knowing rl1at his or .her work is alt-0gether 
dependent npon t.he sk ilful and sympathetic accom-
paniment, will nat take .any risks in that direc-
tion . Thev either st ipulate a ce1·tain accompamst, 
or rein.in Olle thL•mseh-es, Who travels \Yith them to 
all engagemt>nt,. \Ye fi nd a first class cornet or 
othe1· soloist engaged to play with a less mature 
band thau he is accustomed to. and he rarely 
i mpre~scs so greatly as when playing wi t.h his own 
and mort' skilful band. 
[Synopsis ( for programmes): Chorus, "0 Great is 
the Depth "; Cho rale, " To God on High "; Recit., 
Euphonium solo, " And they stoned Him "; Arioso, 
Cornet solo, " I will s ing ·of T h y great :Mercies "; 
Cho rus, " Thus sa ith the Lord " ; Arioso, Soprano solo, 
" B ut the Lord is mindful"; Chorale, " Sleepers 
wake." ) 
A ny 20 pa rts, 4/6 ; extra parts, 3d. each . 
The difficulties o f playing accornpaniments ,ml! 
are rnuldplicd in proportion to the number of 
p layers 'haring the t'.lsk. '!'he p!anist has at. least 
the ad Yan ta o-e vf ha vrng t he "·hole acoompammcnt 
under his 0 1~n mental and physical contrnl. 'fhere 
is bnt one mind at the p iano; in the band there 
arc twenty . Consequently, not on ly does each of 
the twentv need to be a skilful executant, but they 
must all ·be -0bser vant, sympathetic, and subor-
dinate to the oonductor as well as to the soloist. 
They need to be skilful players. 'fhe difficLt!ties 
of accompnnyino- are vastly increased by t.he fact 
that bands ac~ompany brass \\ i th brass. The 
vocalitiL has the enormcus adYantage that \\'hatev('r 
his accompanime11t may be the voice has a timbre 
absolutely distinct from it in quality, except w !he 
rare case of choral accompaniment. Now when 
brass accompanies brass the soloist has not th.r 
adnwtage of standing apart from the accompam-
mf'nt by reason of diffcreut vo ice qualities. The 
bra3s accompauiment must try to com.pensate for 
this by playing very softly, and it is only skilful 
exccntants who can p lay sufficiently SLtbdued 
\\·itbout losing quality o r good tune. The only 
alternat ive to a sufficiently subdued accompam-
rncrit is excessively loud olo playing; and very 
much bad solo playiug, lacking variety of colour 
and expression, is becanso the soloist has to over-
blow regularly in order to ~tand apart from the 
ornr-loud accompaniment. If you hear a soloist 
-comet or any o ther- playing well within h_im-
self. with en~r-oha11ging colour and expression, 
\Yith a wide range (apparently) of varying yo]ume 
and po,Yer, turn your atten t ion from him to the 
nccompanimeu!s. You "·ill very likely find that 
the secret of his effectiveness is largely in \rnll-
subdned and skilful accompaniments. The very 
sallle player would be far less pleasing in a b and 
which compelled him to play loudly in order to 
srnnd out from the accompaniment. It is im-
pcrati,·c t-0 get brass band accompaniment p layed 
ven· softly. and first of nll efforts must be directed 
to that p'oint; un t il i t is attained nothing much I 
can be don.e. " Piano" and H forte ,, arc al\\·ays 
nsNJ in a relative sens(', and when brrrss accom- 1 
panie$ brass all rnuks rda t ing to degrees of I 
loudnc;,s must be interpreted considerately. 
In band w-0rk there may be twelve, stxteen, or 
twenty performers accompanying a melody, but it 
i' only one accompaniment in most cases. Gener-
alh the accnmpaniille1Jl consists of harmonies 
011h·. bt<t in order to give i t life and expression 
the. harmonies arc wedded to various rhythmic 
ficrures. The simplest form is to divide t he 
.... !~ords · instead of simply sustaining foe chords 
thev a;·e diYided up in.to quavers, pos.sibly with 
tlie.lrnss playing only the accented beats of the bar. 
Thar acco111paniment gives the music a sense of 
motion which it \\·oi,1ld lack if each chord was 
rnl'relv snsrnincd as -0ne sound. To get even this 
l'implest form \Yell pla~·c d is no easy matter. It 
i, easier to get precision and regularity on a key-
hoard imtrurnent where all the notes are under 
coJJtrol of one player. In a band i t is neressary 
1n the first plare to train the players to articu-
ln tc each note clearly. to giYe each note equal 
value as ro lenglh. and correct \·a lue as lo accent. 
It is ven· common to hear ,Lich an accompaniment 
uot onlv. too Joud, but also lacking unity in the 
Yalue ~f noks .in articulation, and accent. It 
~ouml-< indi st in'ct. cloud.y and stiff. ?-'he playe1:s 
<lo not realise that i t is one accompan1ment, or 1f 
rhey do they are not sufficient~y skilled .to ma~e 
The .sum total sound as one tlung. Obnously, it 
xequir€s much training to m.ake thf' contribLttions 
of sixteen pl Ayers fit 'S<? mcely !ha.t . the whole 
sound:' as one accompa.1J1rnent. 'lr~u:mg on {.he 
1 
.executiv<' side. alJCl .stil l more tra1_nrng on the 
mental side. 'I'he players cannot p~ss1bly d? bettor 
than they understand. Physical drill (blowrng: .and 
fongueing), repeating it over innumerabl-0 times, 
w-0n't bring p erfection: '!'he. playC'rs must get a 
mPntal gra•p of \1·hat is rcquir€d and the \1·ay to 
Jl rr ain it. (To be continued). 
WRIGHT&. ROUND , 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The f allowing Famous Band.~ are 
open for Concert engagements:-
Baxendale's (Manchester) Works 
Band 
Conductor: Mr. F RANK GREENFIELD, LR.A.M. 
THIS FINE COMBINATION IS OPEN FO R 
ENGAGEMENTS. 
' Vinners of numerous valuable prizes. 
EVERY SOLOIST A MEDALLIST. 
EXCELLENT REPERTOIRE. 
For terms apply-
Band Secretary. 
c/o Baxendale & Co., Ltd., 
Miller Street, 
Manchester. Phone No. 5900 City. 
"The Acknowledged Concert Attraction." 
The Famous 
Creswell Colliery institute Band 
\Vinners of Belle Vue Championship and 
£2,000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
R u nners-up. Belle Vue Championships two years 
rn succession . Champions North of England 
M usical Tournament. \ \'inners Blackpool Carnival 
Contcet. 
Prize \Vinners Crystal Palace Championships, 
1923-24-26-27-28, also 1931. 
Prize ' Vinne rs Belle V ue Championship, 1928. 
Open a n y time or period . 
New Distinctive U niforms. Premier Soloists. 
For terms apply-
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, Conductor and Business 
Manager, "Rose Mount," Elm ton Road, Cres-
well, Near Mansfield, Notts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor: Mr. W. ASHWORTH. 
WIKNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instru ments and "Uniform, 
also first-class Reperto i re. 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms appl~•-Secretary. G. \\'. ROBII\SO::\', 
3, Halstead Avenue, Barr Hill , Pendleton, 
Near l\'Lanchester. 
----- -----------~ 
Wingates Te·mperance Band 
(Esbblished 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTITOt.CGHTON CO:\ l. & C\ ~:'\TT 10. T.td. 
President: II. 0. Dixon, J . :' .. :'lf.l.:'l[i· F 
!~.;'.! I :lfech.E. 
' Vinners of Prizes to the va lu e of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIOKS. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHKIQUE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications to-
R. WHITWAM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, Manchester Road, \Vesthoughton, Bolton. Tel 87. 
Scottish Agent: 
Mr. A. BRITON, 20, Silverdale Street, Glasgow. 
DO:i\"T FORGET IT, AND REGRET IT, 
GET IT. 
The Cory,s Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J. G. Dobbing). 
FA!IIOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
"Winners of oYer 400 Prizes anJ numerous Trophies 
outright. 
Excellent Concert Organisntion. and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
Repertoire. Soloists and Uniform AL 
Open for Engagemen ts for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
For terms apply-
Mr. J. CARTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Road, Ton-Pentre, Glarn., S. \Vales. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JANUARY 1, 1932. 
EccJes Borough Band 
Conductor: Mr. JAMES DOW. 
\VJNNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Stalybridge Challenge Cuv (outright) 1924 and 
First Prize and Cup with Four Medals for best 
Soloists, 1926. 
Belle Yue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners-up 1928. 
Also 
Belle Vue Championship and £2,000 Gold Trophy, 
September, 1930. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For terms, etc., apply to Secretary and Business 
Man.ager-
Mr. A. DA VIES, 
19, Helena Street, Irlams--0'-th'-Height, 
Manchester. 
HARRY BARLO\V, 
BAND TEAOHER .A.ND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Professor, Royal Academy of 1\fosio. 
Principal Tuba, B.B.C. Symphony OrohestNi.. 
Law of t.he State Conoerhs, Buckingham Pa.lac.a; 
Royal Opera, Covent Garden; Halle, Liverpool 
Philharmonic & London Symphony Orchestras; 
a1nd the Principal Musical .Festivals. 
2, HIGHiBARROW ROAD, 
ADDISCOMBE, CROYDON, SURREY. 
Brass Band Cont~sts. 
W EST RU:UING BRASS BAND 
SOCIETY 
Prelimin.ary Notice. 
\Vatch for developments re Winter Contests to 
be 1'Ull by the auoYe Society. Various sections, 
for So<'iety brtnds only. 
Bands desirous of pArti<'ipn.ting should get in 
tnud1 1-. ith the General Secretary, "Mr. G. F. 
Fi,h. 2. First AYenue. Ne" \'\"ortley Leed'. I 
WB~·~!E~an~R~~~estB~N ~al!b~~~0!~~1~d~~ I 
January 30th. 1932. Testpieces: Class B, "BcaLt-
t iful Britain " (IV. & R. ). Oln.ss C, "Scenes of 
Beauty" (W. & R.). Adjudicator, ~Ir. C. A. 
Anderson. 
1Sccr·etary, J!r. A. F. Southey, 11, Salisbury 
Road, Amesbury, Wilts. 
LE ICESTERSHIRE BRASS BAND 
ASSOCIATI ON 
Brass Band Contest (.promoted by above Asso-
1·iation) at Clarence Hotel. South Vlig-sto11, Jan. 
30th, 1932. First section tes tpiece, '' Il Bravo" 
(IV. & R.). "March, own choice. 
Secretary, Jfr_ A. J. Grewcock, Earl Shilton, 
near Leicester. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT AMATEUR 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
Class " B " contest "ill be held on February 
M·h. 'l'C'stpicc0. "Beautiful Britain" (IV. & R.). 
Challenge Shield. fom A ssociation Siher Jlcdals, 
and £12 cash. Place and adjudicator's name \1 ill 
be announced later. 
.Secretary, Jlr. R. Bevan, 81 , Lever Street, 
Manchester. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE 
TIIE PREMIER BAND FEST.IV AL Ol!' 
THE NORTH. 
WESTHOUGHTON 
Preliminary Notice. 
Aunual Brnss Band Contest (promoted bv West-
houghton Old Prize Band), Easter Saturday, 
March 261 It, 1932. 'Testpiece from \\'. & R. 
J nurnal. Fmther particulars later. 
Sccr.-:tary, Ivlr. \\'. James, 10, Leigh Street, 
v:eslh oughton, Lanes. 
CHESTER-LE-STREET 
SeYenth Annual Brass Band Contest, to Le held 
on Saturday, April 16Lh. 1932. Open to all Third 
Section Bands 
Section A . ..:...·Te;tpiece, "Beautiful Britain" 
(\Y. & R). First prize, £8. Challenge Shield 
valued £30, and Cup for Local Bandmaster; 
second, £4 and Cup; third, £1 10s.; fourth, 10s. 
Cup" and Medals for best cornet and euphonium. 
.l'v1ecbb for trombone, horn, and soprano. 
Entrance fee 10/6. 
Scetiou B.-Open lo bands who hn.ve not won a 
ca.sh prize exceeding £6 during 1930 and 1931. 
Be.nds mu~t play their own members. not more 
than 22 players. Testpiece, own chqi ce. not to 
exceed 7 :l: minutes. First prize, £5. Challenge Cuo 
valued £25, and Cup for Local Bandmaster-; 
second, £2 10s. ; third, £1. Entrance foe, 10 /6. 
En t rie s close 8aturday, Auril 9tb. 
Adjudicator. Mr. A. Tiffany. 
Hon. Sec., Mr. L.B. Led.ger 23 Ridlev .-\n'nllf', 
C. H. , Chest.er-le-Street, Co. Du'rham. " 
HOLM FIRTH 
T11·elfrh Annnal Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by Holme Valley Contest Committee). Saturday. 
~<\ pril 30lh. Test piece. " Un dine" (W. & R. ). I 
:First pr ize. £15 and Silver Cup: second. £12 and 
&hiclcl; tbird, £9; fomth, £6; fifth , £3. J!arch, 
"Boadicea" (W. & R.). Firs.t prize. £3: second, 
£2. Adjudicator's name later. 
Secretary , l\Ir. II. Jia!linson , 5. Highto1n1, 
Holrnfirth. near Huddersfield. 
HAWARDEN 
Brass Bat~d Contest rn H1e ·famous Ha1rnrden 
Park, Wl1i t ·:'.\Ionday. 131ay 16th . Tes·tpieee, 
'' .Recolleetions of \Y{lllace" ·(W. i&: R.). .First 
prize. £25 and Challeng<' •Shield value £21; 
second . £12 10:.. : third, £7 lOa. Cllarch. 011·11 
choice. l~irst pnz,e. £2; second. £1; third. 10s. 
Adjudicator. Mr. \Ym. Pollard. Bntrance fee, 
£1 l s. each band. 
Rules and entry forms from J!r. John -f. Jon es, 
Secretary . llaukfi.cld. Ha,l"arden. •C hester. 
PORT TALBOT 
ROY AL NATION AL EISTEDIDFOD 
OF WALES. 1932. 
Brass Band Contests. under the rules of the 
Welsh Association of Brass Bands. 
Class A. Testpiece, " L'Etoile du Nord " 
(W. & R.). l!'irst prize, £40; second, £30; 
third. £10; fourth, £3. 
AdjudicaLor, Mr. W. SmiLh, London. 
Bntrance forms to be had from t he contest 
secretary, Mr. A. J. Williams, Graig Road, 
Trebanos, near Swansea. · 
GUISE LEV 
It is proposed to nrn some Sunday Brass Band 
Cont·ests during t.he summet· of 1932 at the White 
Cross Pleasure r""'sort, Guiseley. Bands who 
fa,-our the propo.,i!ion are rcquPstecl to con1muni· 
c&te "-i!h: 
'!'he Proprietor. Mr. I-I. H.amsdcn. Re.'tauran-
teur. 'Vhi te Croas Pleasure Resort, Gui se ley, near 
Leeds. or-
J!r: G. F. Fi,h, 2, First Arnnuc. New Wortley, 
L eeds. 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Annual Bra's J3ancl FC'stirnl ,1·ill be held at the 
Blake Garcl 011:;. Bri<l g1rntcr (40 minutc·s rnn from 
B.nsto l), 011 'i->a111 1·cl a,-. Aug-ttot 13th. Open Cham-
prnnshtp. Ola,, 1. Testpiec;e, '' Rel'olleclions of 
Wallace" ('\Y. & R.). Fir> t prize. £20 and Sih·er 
Challeng<' :Shield (nlue 20 gui1Jeao): second, £14: 
t htrd, £10: fo tmb, £5. ·Clas' 2. OpC'n to bands 
lhat lnn·e ;:ot won a ca~h prize grf'Ater than £6 
since 1921. TPsrp iece ... B<'autiful Britai11" (1W·. & 
R. ). First prize. £10 and Sih-er Challenge Shield 
(rnlued 20 gui1lC'as); second, £6; third, £4; fourth. £?- a.lass 3., rnifonn aml. Deport u1e 11t (open) 
'nth -Sdver Cup and ca,h pnzcs. Class 4 (open) 
Jiarch .CoJJteo t 1rith 18ih·er Challf'ngP Cup and 
cash pnzes. 1..~ll prizes g11arantcecl. Adjudicator, 
Mr. H. C. H1n cL 
For sche~nles aucl particulars. apply to ·Mr. 
R .. J . Senour, 1Secreta1·y, 1, Oornborn' Place, 
Bndgffatcr, Somerset. 
-----
BUG L E, CORNWALL 
THE W.EST OF ENGLA::\'D BA-f\CDSJ1EX'.S 
FESTIVAL at BUGLE, 
Saturday, August 20th. 
Testpi€ces later ~\ll conespo11de~ce to the Secretary, J!r. F. J . 
P. Richards, ,'l'he Square, Bugle, Cornwall. 
BAND BOOKS 
:\OLO COltN !:T 
i11NGe O Y KC 
BRASS !iAN O. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY 
SEND FOR OUJl 
ll..LUSTRA TED 
FOLDER 
-- ..rrv 
Sll:LECTJOH-!hii"'" 
· 1/- eaoi. 
M.u tca Sia 6d. ., 
Post Elltra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERING 
Twenty-six Years' Experience 
Ensures Your Satisfaction 
DESIGNED, CUT AND MADE 
FROM START TO FINISH 
BY EXPERIENCED UNIFORM EXPERTS 
Tho above Festi \' al (promoted by the " E''en ing 
Ghronicle") will be held in the City Hall and S t . 
George's Drill Hall , N owoastle-on-Tyne, on 
Saturday, February 20th, 1932, for the In tcr-
County Championship of Northumberland, D1ir-
harn, )forth Yor·kshire and South Cumberland. 
First Sertion. Open to all Bands. Test.piece, Br1·ta1·n's 
"Undinc" (W. & R.). First prize, £20 and 
Challenge Cup valued 50 Guineas; second, £12 ; Largest Uniform Makers 
third, £7 ; four th, £4. 
Second Section. Bands \1ho competed in C11am -
pionship Section at Crystal Palace and Belle Vnc 
in 1930 and 1931 are debarred. Bands will b e 
allowed lo engage t\YO playe rs, but not from 
Ser;ion 1. 'l'cstpiece. " Recollections of \Yallaee " I 
(W. & R.). First prize, £12 and Chall~mge Shield I 
valued 45 Guineas; seconrl, £8; third, £5; fourth. I 
£2. I 
Third Section. Open to Bands who have not 1 i 
won a. cash prize exceeding £12 during 1930 and I ! 
1931. Bands 11ill be allowed to eJ1gage two players, I 
but not from Sed ion l. 'l'est piecc " Il Bra,·o" 
(W. & R.). First pl'izf', £9 and Challengo Cup ; I 
second, £5; third. £3; founh , £1. 1 Four th Section. Open to Bands who h ave not I 
\1-on a cash prize exccecfo1g £7 during 1930 and 
1931. Bands 11·ill be allO\,·ed lo engage tlrn players, 
but not from Sections 1 and 2. Testpiecc, "Beau-
tiful Britain " (\Y. & R). F irst prize , £7 and 
Challr nge Cup; 'econcl, £4; third, £2; fomtb. 
£1. 
Ach1clica tors: Jicssrs . H . Ben net t, IV. T. 
.:\.nrlf'·r.,on. H. ( '. Him!. aml J. -.Vfackintosh. 
Entrance fee for each section 10 / 6. Entries 
close fi.n t post Jlonday. February 15th. Band .-
may enter for all sections if qualificarions \\-ill 
allo 11· them to do so . F or reply a stamped 
addressed cnYelope nlllst be enclosed. 
Hon. SC'c.. Jlr. L. · B. Ledger, 23, Ridley 
A 1·c1rne, C.H .. Chester-le-Stree t. 
LEICESTER BAND FESTIVAL 
Ni nt h A nnu al Bras' Band Fes t ival (in aid o.f 
Lciceste1· R<.>ntl 'Infinnan·) in the De ::\[ontf-Ol"t 
T-Iall and Ec!lrn rd \Yo~d Hal l, Lc-icester, on 
:-latmda,-. :'.\[arc·h 5rh. Prizes io rhc total 
value of (>ve,- £450. SE'ction 1 testpiece. 
·· L ' F.toile r111 ::S-onl ,. (W. & R.). 1Scct ion 3 
teo<tpi~t.:e. "Il -Bram., ("\Y. & R. ). Adjudicators, 
)Ic<,rs. J. Oli,-l'r. J. Jennings. and J. Eato11. 
F.ntrit', cln'e :F,,brurrn· 8th. 
In the e,·e11i11g. Gr~ar Jiasscrl B aud Concert ii 
tl~e 110 •1Iontfon Hall. under the co1Hlu crorship of 
Lic11t. ,J_ Ord Hurne•. 
;-\cl1eclule> a11d E11 tn· Fon11, arc now obta inab1r' 
fr<Jllt t! 1e ·:-lecrcuF. 'Jii-., Ellith E. ''\"illiai1b. 8. 
Xelson •:-lrrect. Lot'idon .Kuad. I.eice~ler. 
A BRIGHT, 
HAPPY and 
PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 
TO All 
Apply for Colo ured Design E VA N s List Post Free and 
Samples Carriage Paid 
Expert Representatfo1 
senl to measure 
Free of Charge 
Telephones: Clerkenwell 668l/5ll6 Tele~rams : " Unlqulp , London" 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHI NG AND EQUIPMENT CO. L T D. 
10/1 1 CLERKENWEL L GREEN , LON CON, E.C, 1 
and at MANCHESTER, Phone Pendleton ll44; GLASGOW , P hone Central 519; BELFAST , Pbon;, Belfast 6871 
Northern R epr esentative: Mr. J. CLARKSON, 47 F.ar rfteld Road, Pendieton l\''.acchcster 
'Phone Pendleton 2144 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Ml:Utar y Bands. A ll Goods made 
upon the P r emises, P r ice Lis t F ree. 
Note the Address-
1 DRUMS, INSTRUMENTS 
AN D EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
CHAPELTOWN, Near Sheffield . 148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
Orchest ral Side Drums 
14 x 5 All Nickel, Separate Tensicn 
J3ra~s Rand C'1•n·r<t (promoted hv the Sheffield 
lJi,rrid Band A"uciatio11). f:laturda.\·. Jiardt 
12th. at Ne1nnn Hall. En( raJJCC' fee. 10 / 6. Other 
p o rric·11lF1r ... nP\T 111 n11-L. 
:\Ir_ H. Sn.itfi. Secrc·nr;:. 599, Fitz1riliiam Ro11cl, 
Rotherharn. 
EAST ANGL!AN ASSOCIATION 
will hold its first. Brass Banrl Contcst. a t Faken-
harn. on Good Frid:i:-, Jlarch 25th, 1932. First 
section. teotpiece, " Il Bravo " (W. & R.) . 
For foll particulars apply to Mr. E. T. Ruff.les, 
~~s;;ociation Secrcrnry, \Velis Road , Fakcnham. 
BI RM INGHAM 
The Birn1ingliam & Mid land Counties' Bras s 
Band Contest (i 11 cornwcliun "ith The Kational 
Trnd~~ and 111d11.,nial .ExbibitioJJ) will Le held 
on Eas ter Saturday, :\larch 26th, nt Bingley Hall, 
Birmingham. il'e,tpi~e. choice of "Il BraYo" 
(IY. & R.) .. or'· Recollections of \Vallace" (1\,-. & 
R.). First prile, £25 and ::lilver Cu.p value 20 
guineas, which 1Yill becorue the proper ty of the 
\1·inn ing band; second . £15: third, £9; fourth, 
£4. Also Spe<'ial prizes for Soloists. ~'faroh 
contest, own choice. First pr i1AJ, £3; sl'concl, £1. 
Entrance fee , 15 / -. Adjudi cator . :\[r. DHid 
Aspinall. No memher of CrC'swell Collier.' ' Band 
allowed to compete. Contest J!anager, ::\[r . H. 
Smith. 
Ft1ll particul:m• from tlie Exhibition Secretary, 
~fr. J. L . H. :\'[ogg. 207 /210, Daiml~r H •rnoc. 
Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
1932 J O Y 
BOOK 1 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con-
duclor) copies ol all the music in the 
1932 Journal, also complete synopsis of 
each seleclion. A book for Bandinasters 
and B:mdsmen. and a splendiu Look tu 
preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/-
worth of hon1e prnctice 1nusic for lOi -) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/- ) for 
10 /9, or i:; Books (value 26/-) for £1. 
This means that the books purchased i11 
this tt•ny, cos;t a frctct1'on oy;er 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE S T .. LIVERPO O L 
from 57 /6 
, 
O rchestra! Bass Drum s 
28 x l 01 Double Headed. Trap Door 
for electric lighr. Tympani Handles 
from £6 : 5 : 0 
Only genuine calf ... \e!lum heads used 
All orders car riage paid, sent on APPROVAL 
retur ned in full if not app,-oved ' money 
La,-ge Stock of New nnd Secondhand Brass Instruments.. 
Repairs and Accessories. 
LISTS FREE FRO'.\! 
A. HIN DLEY 
Establishad 1863 
2 1 CLUMBfR ST., NOTTIHCHAM 
Telephon<! 40813 
Printe? by "Daily Post" Printer<, and Published b 
"RIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors T c Ed d! 
\V. Rimmer, A. J. ).Iellor) at N'o. 3.4 Ewa1r. 8 ' , S · I c· · ' · . rs one treet, rn t i.e .1ty of Liverpool. to which :iddr 
all Commumcattons for tlie Edc\ur are req t='i 
to be addressed. uested 
JA~l.T.\RY, 193.o. 
... 
